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The Chhwgo'Trihune rapar-
to foorof the targest law firma
in Chicagoare offering new
law aaaeciates 160,000 aa a
oiartmg notary. That's oixty
big enea for beys. and girls
fresh eat ef law school:

....Skokie-hased Warehouse
Olubhas -ctosedotores in
Lombard and Artingtan
Heightalt Mitt baa sterns In
Niieo,Bridgeview and Ham-
moñd, as welt an nineother
stores hi Ohio, Pennoytvania
and Michigan.

Hertz Corporation repor-
i.s Americano dreve a record
1.78 tcittion miles teat year, op
8.2 percent from t985. Lower
fue1,rices, tower interest
rateo and betterfuet efficien-
cy saved Americas auto
drivers an average of $0G per
yeac:But higher depreciation,
licenses and maioteoonCe ad-
ded $207 tn- the average
motorist's expenses, O nei in-
Crease of $St, sr t.Bpercent to
bring the annual net owner-
ship-and óperatiOg bitt to

PlansonholdforPark --- I

rafato revealed that Jus-Rite
Company, 75tOOakParkAve. ap-
pareutty hod financiat problema

-and had filed for bankruptcy-
prier lo the park dintrict'o coo-
demiiation action.

The owuero filed ander Chapter
11 which allowu reerganization ef
the company hi the area uf
financeo and personuet, Ber-
rafateoaid.

-Whitè
Elephant Sale
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N-i1sSenior Center
gölftóurnàrnent

TheNiteasenier Ccnteriaopen- -
noting an 18 bote gulf tournament
at Bornoie tJaudee gell coarse in -

Dundee, fl. un Friday, Auguat 7.
Tickets cost $Bwithòat acart and
$16 with a cart The ticket price
deesnotiuclude tranupartatianor
luncheon. Enrollment is apen to
the Nilen Senior Center Men's

club members. -

The NUes Panier Citlzem Cam-
missien is atsospousoriiig the an- : -

nualcammissiengalftauruament
onWedneuday, August l9atTarn. -

TberalndateisAugust2f.Tamis -

tucated at Rito w. Ruward.
Enrettmeut is upen to any Nilcu
Senior Cantor registrant.

' - -

Chicagoan añd 2 Nues residents
charged with Hrson : -

Arrests made -

¡n Rec Center
fire. buralarv

-- -
bySylvl

mamtenance garage arreuted
veJuere

-
- canuectihu ufth a fire at the Nilea

- - by Sylvia Dairymple --- . Recreation Center, 7877 N.
The Niles Park District witt He explained he dincovered the Milwaukee Ave after NUes

hovetowaita whltetangerbefore bankruptcy aetienduring acune- pobre ranci eda tip tram a o
it can getiuta the building It-can- - flgotiOttofl5 to purrbah cerued resident," according to
-demned - for- a -maintenance - : CentlnuedenPage-a - Nileu Detective Dennis McEner-
garage, accarding toGabe Ber- - J - - - -.' -

rofatehparkba&dalfurney.. estivai ca e,- cutting cere ony -

Dalrymple

utbony ElaÑe, io, 7845 N.
oil, Niles, -waa charged with

ue3

Od
arson, burglary aud crimiñal
damage of preperty. The two -
juveniles, ose a Niles resident,
the other from Chicaga, -were

CastmuedenPapa 47

- The - Nues Senior Center
Women's - 05h is spouuoriug a

- white elephaut aale ou Friday,
July31 from lOu.mto23Op.m. in
the Trident Building's parkiug lot
at 8060 Oakton. Browsers and
shoppers are otwayo welcome.
rTh evest witt take place mdoors . -

if tise weather should necesitate.
- Any lady wishing lo volunteer -, ,,,,- -

for this eveut or auyoue io- -

lereoted m donotmg some items - Part of the festivities at 7Ules All American The-Nites Eveuts Committee purchased the cakesmay call program chairperson Festival last week included a cake-cutting - Which were decorated with the symbolicRenace Gruenewald a Kareu c remo y on Sunday sismo mo ati g the U S document and the America flag by M gHanses at the Nites Senior Cooslilutiou Bicentennial; The- cabe was - Berles, museum chairman of Ibe Nues HistoricotCenter: 967-ttM, Ext. 376. - distributed to about-450 people in the aadieuce. - Society. -
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Harlem Irving hosts
Thunderbird Car Shows

ostaIgic car buffs re invited
to Hartem Irving Ptozo's 5th An-
nuot Vintage, 1958-t966, Thun-
derbird Cor Show Sun., Juty 26.
The restored T-Birds wUt be on
the molt from 11 0m. to 5 p.m. at
the center located at Hartem
Ave., Irving Fach, and Forent

-
Preserve Drive.

"The cars are the price
possessions of T-Bird Ctuh
membern of the Chicagotand
Chapter," remorhed Bill Jnhes,
Director of the local chpater.
Shoppers are invited to view the
cars and encouraged to cast their
cotes for the "Peopte's Choice
Award" whereby the selection nf
the most favored T-Bird
displayed will he made.

Vintage T-Birdo featared in
this year's show inctude a rare,
'60 Sunroof; '65 Special Edition
Landas; '59 white Hardtop; 'f i
while Hardtop, turqonise in-
tenor, Origisat iO,000 miles, ist
ptace winner nf the '84 Nationals;
'62 white cnnvertabtn Roadster
Cnneersion; '60 White Hardtop; a
'66 red Landau, Ist ptace winner
nf the '85 St. Louis reginnat meet;
'i7 2-seater cosvnrtihle; '59 red
convertihte/2-donr; '64 white

sh t co
bIC00

thtet studies senior housing needs
mediom-btoe Hardtop.
Hhte, fatty restored; and a 'f4

wao estahfished by the Maine't'ho need for affordable senior
citinen housing heado the list of
topics tu be explored by the newly
formed Maine Township Senior
Cilineon Advisory Coiooznittoe.

Choirmao Jay Lewhoovitn,
executive direcloc of 3okt00
Pavilliuo, said the comnoittee
targeted h000iog first because it
is one of the most critical issues
facing the elderly.

The committee io assessing the
h000iog needs io Maine Town-
ohip, looking at model programo
io other commoollios aod altem-
pilo5 lo develop creative

"Bui lu make oor effort soc-
cesvfol, wo need to boar from
seolor citineos, cooceroed
reoidecis aod boniness people
;vlrn cas kelp ox ideotify specific
oeedo and oliare their ideas for
workakie oulutions'' t,eovkoovito

00k;000 cvho would like to voice
concerno oo housing or other
oeoior citineos needs may write
to the Maine Township Senior
Cubes Advisory Committee,
Maine Township Town Hail, 0700
Ballard ed., Park Ridge, or call
Sue Neunchel at the Maine Town-
nhip Town HatI, 297-2510.

The nine-member committees

MILWAUKEE BALLARD
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

IN NILES
Serving Your Community For Over 25 Years

Chocks Cashed !:: Money Orders

PHONE: 966-6440
FAST AUTO, TRUCK & CYCLE

LICENSE SERVICE
TITLES & TRANSFERS

NOTARY PUBLIC

CASH ADVANCE NOW
AVAILABLE =

9107 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
(Across From Chateau filz)

a

Jerry &Sse Batak nl Villa Park are the proud nwnern of this can-
dyapple red '6f Ford 'l'handerhird which will be on display San.,
July 26 at Harlem Irving Plaza's Vintage '1-Bird Car Shnw The
restored cars wilt be on the matt from Il am. to 5 p.m. at the center
located at Hartem Ave., tremO Parh, and Forent Preserve Dr. The
Butak's pUrchsed the 2-door Landas is 1903. With 44,000 mites, tfois
car has always been welt maintained and garaged kept, Its nptinns
inctode air conditioning, 0-way power drivers seat, power windows.
tinted windshield, AM-F.M. punk-halms radin, aisd white
sidewatto with a red hand.

Maine Thwnship panel

Township Board-tn study and
kelp develop needed senior
ducen nervices. It inctoden
senior citizens and members 01
iigeOvien Dint provide senior

Besides Lewknwite, committee
membern are Pat Donahue,
Parknide Humas-Services; Dee
Heinrich, Center of Concern;
'lorena Grodoky, Pork Ridge
Seoloc Center; Jolie 't'oetoretti,
Dro Plaioex Seoior Center;
Margaret Moehlinf, Des Plaioen
kusioesswomao; Irene Birch-
field, Americao Associatioo of
Retired Persons; Sonette Horyca,
Den Plomen Pork Diotict; aed
Sue Neonchet, Maine 't'oovoohip.

Other projects ooder con-
nideratioo by the committee io-
clodo transportafioo, i000r000e,
legiolatioo, coordination of ser-
vices, and development nf a
volunteer pool.

Summer electricity rate relief may be near

tu

tul

VCR Cleaning
In YOUR HOME!

Nsw Ocie

)41z$19.95
967-6411

'lip. Y,t OCR sh,uid b,,Iw,ee

sil

WOMEN'S CLUB
l'hz Niles Senior Center Women's Clob will hostess a light Ion-
cheos nn Monday, July 27 at soon. Their regular buuiuem
meeting wilt take place at 300p.m. Senior Center mOrceler Mary
Kay Morrissey will speak an senior citizen housing at this
meeting. The ladies will alnoenjny an ice creamsncinl. -

MEN'S CLUBCUBS GAME TRIP
A reminder is extended to all tiekelhnldnrs fnr the monday,

July 28 trip to the Cohn game Ibas the bon will depart Ihn nntsinr
center at lZ;15 p.m. and return to the center at approximately
6:00p.m. This trip s curreutly sntdoat.

MONThLY StAlLING
The senior center's monthly mailing project will lake place at

1:00 p.m. on Toesday, July 25. Votonleered assislauce is always
oppreciated. -

WOMEN'S CI,UBWJIITE ELEPHANT SALE
The Nues Senior Center Women's CIoh wilt host a white

elephant sale in the parkisg nl at the Trident Building on
Friday, July 31 between 10:09 am. and 2:30 p.m. In case of in-
clemeot weather, Ike event will be conducted indoors.
Browswers and shoppers are welcome. Any ludien interested io
volunteering for this evest or anyone with itemo to donate
should contact either Bernice (truenewald, program chairman
Or Karen Hansen, statf al 967-610f ent. 37f. -

TICKET SALES
Ticket sates will take place at 10:00 am. on a walk-in basis on

Monday, Asguol 3. Tickets for the Trip and Luncheon wilt he
sold. The August 14 trip wilt take place from 9:00-am. to 5:00
p.m. The firol stop is Villa l'errare, a Milwaskee land mark
overlooking Lake Michigan. Luncheon at Mader'n restasrant
sollt fealore sauerbraten, red cabbage, mashed polaloes and ap-
plc strodel. Tickets cost $tf.25. The August 25 toneheon wilt lake
place 01 12:30 p.m. The featured eolerlaiomest wilt be a sing-a-
long led by banjo player Franhie Grodisek. The meno will us-
clode a varicly 01 cold cots sock as baked ham, cerned beef,
roast keel, an well as cheese, macaroni salad, baked beans and
ice cream. Tickets arr $4.25.

CHORAL GROUP SEEKING NEW MEMBERS
The Nitos Senior Center Choral Droop is looking loe new tenor,

bass and boritone voices to join the group. To join Ike group, is-
diviitualsmusl be Nues residents 00e f2 and over or the sp555e of
someone who is 02 nr elder. Inleresled parties may contact choral
group director Evelyn Heidemaos or Cindy Risoff, staff al 9674106
ent.37f.

tu
PICK-UP tu
REPAIR tu

SERVICE
AT

LOW tu
LOW tu

PRICES!
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bill gets progressively smallnr
from the 20 percent level at 400
hwh nf monthly mage to no
change at 950 kwh of mage, Only
contornees using more than 000
kwh per sommer month should
esperienze a noniioer bill higher
than it would have been at cur-
rent rates.

Over 80% of Edison's - 2.5
million residential customers
should experience lower summer
charges if the rate freeze plan is
adopted, The haluncn the pion
achieven would provido relief to
many customers who hayo ex-
periesced higher than normal
electricity bills dun to
onsnasasahlyhnt, humid seather
In northern tllinnin. The heavy
use nf air conditioning and other
heat relief dnvices daring bent
woven in May and June creoled
demands fnrpower thai normally
occur io July and August.

The residential rate reotructur-
mg is intended to he "revenue
neutral" to Edison cnmparedtu a
uniform rate increase, Non-
nwmnnr chargen would he In-
creased to reduce the massoni
differential from 85 percent toSO
percent for a typical aingle fami-
ly residential cautonuer.

r

A n JndeplendIlnf Corn m unity Newup«,ppr Established in ¡957

8746 N. Shermer Roisd, Nues, I1Iinoi6O648 966-3900-1-4

Speaking òf
- - the Library

by Duacon f. McKeiiaie, Ellen Library Admhdatrator

Whatshnaldtwrite ahnuttnday? Thelalnst bnokl'mreuding? Or
the five honks waiting for me to read and which I'm not sure I'S gel

- to? Or the tout three volumes in a ondes nf five which I'm wanting
to re-read? Or what'u really nu my mind: the library's budget,

Each year it gets barder and harder lo balance the budget. The
library's Chief nl Operatiom, nr "boniness manager," bas just
finished roughing nut the budgejfnrmy review. At this point it is
$190,500 nver eupected revenons. We must now pare dnwn the
budget by cutting enpeuditureo, Bot where do we cut?

The library bau suffered from several yearn nf below utandard
book budgets, Myprinrity, as well an that of Tise Board nf Trunteen,
io ta maintafti the honk budget at the national standard of 15% of
total budget wbicb, incidentally, in below the state average of 17%.
This goof wan first achieved In last year's budget, Tise library's
ontarien aro autoriounly low. St is difficult to attract and keep a
quality staff. Our beginning librarians,witb a mauler's degree in
library ucienre, start ut $150ff. The Den Plaines Public Ubrary
will utart these name librarians at $21,072.

We need a new roof on the 1560 building. The present roof ban
been Inokiug for the pant three years, A new roof in enlimated at
$00,000, The furniture in the library is mnre than 20 years old, New
furnitnre is entinsoted at $90,000. The boobmobie la 18 yearn old,

.Cniitlrnmed aaPuge 41

Library cuts thousands
to balance budget

by EIleen Hlrurhfeld
A tentative budget nf $1,522,310 unspent at the end of the fiscal

was approved We4oesday after year,
- board memhern nf the Nileu "The lihrary'sesperieuce han

Poblie Library District chopped been that we always have 10 per-
$34,000 off o $140,000 Sise item for cent nf the budget left at the end
repaira and improvements at a of the year," he said. McKenzie
Wednesday, July 15 finance noted some foods allotted for
committee meeting,

Tn balance the budget, beard
members cut from repairs rather
than services that directly affect
the pubtic.

Sorne board members
suggested poblishiog a budget
with a negative balance but were

. outvoted.
Ubrury Administrator Di,

McKenzie unid tie agrees with
board memborn who wast a
balanced budget, However, lo
deduct $34,000 from this year's
budget will mean the library
board has to - "fudge" figures
although he acknowledged Ike
library usually ban sume money

Nues police walking
neighborhood beats

Miles residents are feeling
more secure Ibis sunnuer with
Ihe knowledge that police officers
are patroling their neighborhoods
nalis squad cars, but on foot,

The Neighborhood Walking
Program, initialed by the Mlles
Police Department, Is desigoed
to cut down on cebar daring the
nommer months when crime and
vandalism increases, according
lo Lt. Marty Slankawicz, who
heads the program. "The object
la for policemen to be higkly
visible an a crime prevention-
lypemeanuce," be uald.

repairs and salaries were
"traditionally" unspent.

He argoed against possible
reduction of the honk budget.
McKenzie said the library's book
circulation is up 43 percenl and
the book budget uhoold noI be
reduced. "If we redoze the book
budget, we'll lose people we've
attracted." He also cited the need
for additional staff members to
deal with increased circolalion.

Also, in keeping with this
year's fiscal budget, board mcm-
hers will be unable to raise staff
salarien lo tO percent nf Ike total
budget as they resolved earlier,

Coatinuedou Page 46

Reserve police officers work iii
pairs on specific heals (an a
rotation hauls) in 35 different
neighborhoods in the village, tiro
Io three days a week from 6:30
p.m, to 0:30 pm. "They are also
diatriboting hnrglary prevention
literature to residents along their
patrolbeat," Stankowicz unid,

Abeot 45 police reserve officers
are involved lo the program
whlehwlll continue lo Labor Day,
"We feel potential offenders will
have necond thnughtu when they
see uniformed cops on foot
patrol," be naid.

Nibs Fire

Dept. calls
The Nilen Fire Dnparüuent

responded to 22 fire calls and 27
ambulance callo from July 10 to
July 17, -

Firefighters responded to
0607 Greenwood on a report of
smoke in the building on July 10.
Inveutigalion showed that pro-
lushly lightning utrurk the televi-
una antenna running andnter-
mined damage to two television
seta and a video recorder, There
was no fire hazard,

Firemen went to Howard
Cnmmnm, 6201 RomanI on July
Il, where they found the fire
alarm system had apparently
matfaneinned, A check for fire
hazard proved negalive,

On July 12, firemen respand-
ed to 5527 Grund St, The canne
was traced to burnt fand on the
stove, and smoke ejectors mare
used to clear the apartment of
smoke.

Contlmmnrd un Page 46

Village nf Riles Mayor Nichnlss Blase, during a
recent beard meeting, preseolest a plaqne nf ap-
predation to Lee ElIgam after she announced her
retirement fromtheviSage,

Mes, Ellgass started ber employment with the
village in September nf 1565 as an nffice clerk, She
also worked for the Water Department au a clerk
in 1568 and in the administrative offices in 1070.10
1973 she was promotedto secretory for the Village
Health Department, Her last assignment was ad-

.
by Sylvia

Although the owner nf
Hawthorne Race Track has in-
dicated he is still interested in
placing an off-Irack betting
parlor in Rilen, officials of the
illinois Raring Board say they
have not heard frnm Thoman
Carey regarding his application
to locate the facility in the
Laweencewood shnpping center,

Carey, who alun acta as altar-
neyfnrHawthorne, requested the
Racing Board neyerai weebs ago
to pat bis application on hold
pending further diucusions with
"sume people," according to Bill
Bisueft, executive directnr nf the
Illinois Racing Board.

BisSelt explained the beard
meeta on a monthly basin tn con-
uider OTB applications, along
with emergency meetings as
needed. "We have notheard 1mm
Carey to dato, bot once be givm
the green light - the application
will be enmiderest by the beard,"
be said.

The director has stated the
Lawrencewnod site could pme
nome prnblems became nf Nitos

Niles employee
honored for se ice
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condemnation suit against the
shopping center, "Ito nne of the
factors that will be considered by
Our board, In addition, applicants
must meet state reqoirernents
and specific zoning antkorization

Ike municipality in which
the betting facility will be
located," he said. Carey has been
000vailable for comment despite
namerom attempts by The Bugle
to contact him.

He recently unveiled plans for
the proposed betting parlor which
zaS for a dining area and a
monge area where betting win-
down would be located. He catted
it a "first clans" facility that
would create jobs, along with a
tan plum for the v6lage,

Joe Salerno, Rites director nf
ende eulercement, unid Monday
that Carey bas not contacted him
regarding plam fer the proposed
facility. "There are a Ist nf
quentinon attached lo OTB
parlors, and we would bane lo get
mnre information if he appears
before the zoning and village

Coathumed on Page 41

S

ministrative secretary for the Code Enforcement
Division and was primarily the secretary of the
Housing Director Todd Bavaro, Her date nf
retirement was June IS, 1907,

Alter presenting the retirement plaque Maynr
Blase staled, "We are always sad to lose a
dedicated employee through retirement asd Mro,
Ellgass was truly Ihat, well respected by her
soperiors and fellow workers and a lady who bad
the village interest at heart; she will be missed."

Residentiat electricity hin nr her bitt drop ta $55.00 and
customers who sse 400 kitowat- remain frozen for a minimum of
thoorn per month will see a five yearn under the plan pot
decrease nf approximately $12 fourth by Edinon and endorsed by
per month in their sommer hills, government, buoiness, tabor and
ifthe Illinois Commerce Cnmmis- commonity teadero, The private
sins (ICC) approves the rate sector leaders represent an
freeze proposal recnnunended by estimaled two million cnnnti-
the two hearing enaminern who tsento,
have preoided over the cane. The Compared to csrrest rates all
ICC io scheduled to vote on the cnotomorn who sue no mnre than
proposal is early July. Most Corn- 400 kwh is a nslsmsler month
rnnnweattk Edison renidential should enporience a decrease nf
customers will see electricity aboli 20 peccest including the an-
costs decrease within four weehu licipuled furl savings of the new
of a favorable order by the ICC. nnetear generating units to be

A residential customer who passed os In customers thrasgh
pays $07.96 per month under the the fool adjustment danse. The
prexent nominer rate would see decrease io the monthly nummer

J - -
tu
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News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)
fromthe Nues Senior Center - -

8060 Oakton, Nues - 967-6100 ext. 376- Petitioner Carey has not approached Racing Board

Wait-and-see situation
on off traCk betting parlor
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Maine Séniors Repoit name

tour Washington D.C.

Mnong the activities offered to Maine Township Senior Citizens
during the Constitution Bicentennial year was a tunic toWashington, D.C. and Williamsburg The Cradle nf IAberty.

Shown following a numptntous buffet at the Greenbriar Hotel in.
While Sulphur Springs, West Virginia, on their return from thistour are (l-r) Lillian Edelman, Den Plaines, Peter (theirenainanre tour escort), Frieda Fols, Den Plaines, Kay and John
DiPtetra, Wheaton.

Far information on other activities for Senior Citizens in MaineTownship, rafl Sue Nenschel, Director, at 297-2510.

Free testing & screening
The Center of Concern offers

SENIOR cmzErds
Shampoo &S.n 2.no
Hníos5 3.00

nr. Mennisipperny5eg
Mon'nRos.HnirSnyIing OO

TEN 30 MINUTE OPEN
SUN TANNING VISITS i OATS

'35.00 A WEEK
FREDERICKS COIFFURES

5351 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO. ILL

. .

169
40 GAL.
TANK

¡ley. $239.99

GREEN
SEEDLESS
GRAPES
BARTLETT

gitt'7C- I.E.

2 LITER
BOTELE

WINE s
'NOO' EN_ I n ....1202.BTLS.

IMPORTED ITALIAN h 9h I n, q
SPCCIALÎYr000S 7780 MILWAUK vsìiirii.kniv DLES
HILLLI II nuS.

k

BloodPressare Testing and Blood
-Sugar Screening on the last
Satorday nf every month in Snite
125 of the 1580 N. Nerthweot
Highway Building in Park Ridge.
Nurses perform the services
Which luke onlya few minutes.

The nentschedsle,j testing dale.
Is July 25 from j-3 p.m. Alt area
resdeots, especially olderadulis,
are urged to take advantage of
this monthly testing. Il could
save your 111e. No appointment io
necessary. Call 823-0453 for ad-
ditionat information

7457 N. Milwaukee
NILES 647-0646

change to
Social Security

People who change IIr
name - whetJ,& herniae E&
marriage, divorce n.
reasons - should be ntaia ta
contact Social Securit7 te apply
for a new Social Secinity cani,
Thomas A. Caria, SonS.nijy
manager ill Des Hainw sail
recently.

Employers report eannm
covered hy Sacial SerMity
the name by wlnith eaplayeca
are known msi the - Badal
Security numl, caris sail. If
the workers' sannen areInni
correctly, their earnings slay not
he properly mItered no Ihnir
Serial Security coroni, anni they
may not receive all rendit .lae
them.

Even wnmen who are net an-
ployed should report any n
change so their Sandal Sernoity
records will contain the rned
name when they apply far
benefits.

Tn apply for a 1MW -Sodal
Serurity ruent, whith aIf
the new naine and the old awn-
her, rontart any Soda Secwity
office and ask fIa- 55 "Ap.
pliration for Sadat Serwity
Number" card tPwm
Proof of ictensffy waler bilkEr
old and new namen is reqil amarriagelireasfar,

Fer more infnrnnoti.a. caiI5.
0579 in the Arliogt ErgI
area, 823-0815 in the Da Plai.
area, nr 729.0600 in the Glamier
area.

Balloon Day
atNiles
Library

The Niles Pant Oherirtrillot-
fer BaBosa Dayn Meoly, July
27 as part nf the Manday nectal
series. Children agen 3-1 years
are invited to a
based on the BaBosa these at- ty4S-tt45 am

From 1045 ajn. to S pm no
this special doy, children may
askfora ballo tokeepa.nfals
ose te launch. After fiNing e4 a
card, cbij.k ottad it ta Er
haUsen and let it go "ni., up &
away" outside Er tErry.

A list of peaple who roSe to noafter findihe
On display throneio.j Er awn-
mer.

This prnejam is part il Er
Quest: Journey Into Reading
Summer Readi,g Pnigr Foe-
more infon.sff stoat lit free
progrom and oU actjvili far
children, call the Riles Pnblic
Ubrary Disfrjco, tEMOSktImOf.,

- at 967-85M.

P.J_ Story how-
at LiflCOhIWOJO
library

The final p.o. Stoo7J.5 otEr
051505er io srhedukli far
July 23, from 7-745 p.m. at the
Lincoinwoo.j Pnblic LErary,4IIW
w. Pratt Ave.

Children are invitet to arar
their pajamas, all I-rudy Ear bnl,
lo hear stumm pined especiaTy
for three to fiveymm-nIjs.Kelloo

Lee
Mar,oe Cpi. Erbe Lee, son t

Mr, and Mrs. Sam Lee of 6475 N.
Loogmeadow, Linroluwosa
receolty returned from a mooDs.
long deployment to the As-ionen
desert with 3rd Marine am.
plohCoos Wing, Marine Corps Air
Stolion, Yn000, AZ.

r°5°° - -

Senior - citizen News 1
Morton Grove Senior Citizens I

.'O oEre grning for Er Elderly"- pIf

965-4100
BAlÀ4RD NURSING CENTER -

UrBEs ¿a irogram presented by the Ballard Norsix Home,
tENRallardnLioflenPlainesfrnm t:S000Sp.m. onFriday, Ju.
ly 2E. 11w diasging sonne in aging, adult day care, and new
Uari.l E.slgrannoing io nursing homes noEi lsighligtst the
.Ïann. An opas house will follow the presenhnti androtradasuls will be nerved. For informatisa nr to matee s
r..titw, call Marta Costello at n9-0t82.

THEATRE 255
The Riles Tosanhip Theatre 2t9 "Revues Broadway" in its

armar pgndmsa that highlights the best of the best Brood.
Way nuilcais. Rompis from "eats", "My Fair Lady", "Sonth
Padfic",aal "A Orcen LaIe " Will be performeejoo July 24,25,31 arI Angnnt t at $t5 pin. and a matinee no Jnly 29 at 1:15
pnLatUn-NilenWad Theatre onOakton st atEdens innotse.
Soliw- cubano trices nf $7 for reserved nealinig are for the
olalilleerudy. fall as for more information.

OLYMPII29
ThesiwcandySaniorOlympirs ore coming no July 57, 28 and
atWINO.tesKoUegeforanynne age 55 and ayer. Events range

frlbnudSdouNestothe50yd. run nod SOmeter barkutrobe to
ErlmBeaalk.Ajsoan "Mterllosb"awarnjs dinner and dance
WIIIaIIIIIIOOIeUW fativilies for all participants.The Otympim
traStionalty are not just for the ardent senior athlete, but forti WbOwini_ fo bave fan in an event and compete with their
peas. Farmers i000omatinn or for registration materials, call
Er Marisa Grove Sentar Hot Lane at 47G-5253.

cOLORECTAL TESTING
Pradikig tteagan'n polype are a common ailment of the

thgeui,esyntoon inprnpteos they grow older. A simple, move..
Idag snot free ktt soffi help detect the early stages of digestivetoscO disadea by revealing htond in the stooL The Mortou
Greve VilIae H.ultSensior Center wilt hold n munir ta distribute
a101esplainErcolnrartu test bit at 9 am. on sesday, July25Er ali rnldent&

ARThRITIS AEROBIcS
Bogkmirg Asg. It, the Morton Greve Village HaD wilt be theahladve nite 1K. this summer's tow impart aerobic exercise

langrano (nr panons with rbemnatoid artisi-itis. Developed,tadelt aal ponen effertive by Northwestern Univérsity'sMoltipulrinnse AzEritis Center, the ederrises are adapted to
participant, medically supervisedby a phynidan from Northwestern, and conducted by profes-olmally qualified instructors. The class con accomodate 15-20pootiritlrdn, anni the rent is low, 25 for 10 sessions. It is sup-toted by Er Illinois Chapter of the Arthritis Foundation andEr National Osbate of Healt5- Classes will he held from 6 in 7pal. la. Mlnndape and Wednesday5 at the Village Hat!, ttOlflunIi..a ave. Iall 1W-81W to reqsmt a registration packet orfiranJdjtj.nm hnfommalmoo.

E

ly, to voin,d np to four hours per week. Volunteers are alsolWedGlrntheHngIiffi whereas srtenhntisnletheHoopjce

Ilma. T9ajnin witj begin in midlieptemher After the eight

Vahrdean will discover OlIn natural gift of earing they alreadyFlaithiOaIIdWill andemtundhowhmpirerenn-the uni-,r quality of life foc each person facing o life threatening il-

cawadirs, uncial Workers and - other trained volunteers.

plltWophyiaallthetis required. Call 329-1905 for more informa.

ear. Aa nanoIobe a Respire Team, volunteers will workdonely ajO ajessj nsrse home health aides, famijy

nominan to sinnt with families and their ternmially ill loved

eOIflSe,V5Ionteers wilt be asked, when paijresj with a fami.

The Visitag Nos-se Asunciottno'u Hospice Program seeds

. HOSPICE

-
STATE FAIR

TheIIIiooiaState Fairedl beheld Augsat 13 to 23 und rilizensage el and over alit remeire free admission every daySenior
complionen-looT mm_05e drioks from 9 am. to t p.m. in the air conditioned

awIiG-citinelnhulitdisg. Arta, rrafts,audbealth information wiltIns e. eshiI.in as well as Use First MussaI Ethnic Enhibit. FreellEra cards from tIse Secretory of State will heavailable aleng with appliratio for the "Silver Pages" pro-gram, a OaUn.nid discount program sponsored by theBeLarilIry of Slate and Southwestern Bell Media. -

VOLUNTEERS7!I 9fnnt. Gonne Village Øoi Senior Center has oppor-nItenfnra Variety ofvolwnteer and work-for-pay experienceswhere the gift nOun indivisaloam Sermoni resources can hemvruted into the nseed nf albero. Speriflc positions include:traEr mitnruhjnn, companions fnr the homebound, driversIOrosedu- appnintmen housekeepers and meals-on-wheelsd&Iverien. Fnrmurejpjn,s-00
about these worthwhile oppor-tunslo:n, onniort Ike Msrton Gruye Sealer Hot Line at 470-5223.

Fer adntjtjse.
infOrmatson about these and other senior ser.vires, call Ralph Birmmgbs at the Morton Grove Seoior HotLine o.,s..... --

. .- --- _a.m. tsn000at47o.5223, or Bud Swanson,Dnrvrinr ns-jn Citizens Services at the Vifloge Hull, 96(-4l00,est 254. -

f

U.SD.A. CHOICE.
EYE ROUND

ROAST.: .

$. 8,_J

EXTRA LEAÑ
GROUND $189ROUND .........._ LB.

LEAN
_

GROUND
CHUCK.
BEÈF 5L8

_ PATTIES.....BO----.
QUARTER POUND SIZE - -

CAT
- LITTER 25 Lbs

VANISH DROP-INS
TOILET BOWL CCLEANER 1.7O

HILLS BROS. INSTANT COFFEE
REGULAR DECAFFEINATED$449 $ì179, 000. SOs.

HILLSBROS. . $A49
GOLD 260o

250.

LBS.
FOR

3 LBS. OR MORE

$149
I- LB.

99

SALERNO - s i 79BUTrER COOKIES ino sss - I
MURRAY SALTINE- C

i Oso

HEFTYFOAM si 19PLATES SOCousI I

: CALIFORNIA -
-- . PEACHES

RED PLUMS
. BLACK PLUMS

-. s

MEATS
SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY JULY 29th

- U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE
TOP BUTr

s 812 LB,
AVG

12 LB.
AVG.

's

SEAGRAM'S

LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE BONELESS

STRIP LOIN -

$329
OIN . ' -5 I 98PAULES . :. i- LB.

LONDON
LB.

- Great For The Grill -
.k .A.4 :

BUSCH
BEER 24
COORS REG. ne LtGHT)

BEER 24
JOHNNIE WALKER
RED LABEL 750ML

0$R99 -

iNS -

5799

GORDON'S - -s 99VODKA 750ML.

GALLO
VERMOUTH
SWEET OR DRY ,

750ML. /1,

-(

5169

TheBagle,nnro.Juy,July53, 1957

U.S.D.A.
BUFFET-

s

MINELLIS HOMEMADE HOT OR MILD
ITALIAN 598SAUSAGE... I LB.

s. . "4 FRESH HOMEMADE 5 98 -LBRATWURST. . . . - I LB.

PISA GENOA 5 89
' SALAMI BLD, -

BAKED $189
- HAM- IY,Le,

LOUIS RICH 5 89
TURKEY BREAST LB.

'rval kiH;v -
FRESH SALADS
. POTATO
. COLE SLAW
. MACARONI

HALF
HALF& 289C

LB.

LB.

HILLSHIRE FARMS BUN-SIZE
HOT DOGS

- CHEESEor BEEF REGULAR
- $159 8149

: linos. I 1sO
BOOMSMA'S
EXTRA LARGE
EGGS1,05. -

BUTtERBALL
BREASTOF - s'379
TURKEYLI, u
SWISS VALLEY FARMS 5 592% MILK GoIInn

SWISS VALLEY FARMS

59C

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

CHEESE 12INCH $529C. FOR

DELUXE
+MUSHROOMS 1-2INCII $449
PEPPERONI + SAUSAGE

SWEET ONIONS
+ GREEN PEPPERS a EA.

\

REPLACE YOUR OID
WATIRIIEA R

WITH A NEW
ACE GAS.

WATER NEATER

ENERGYVALUE
Cs

GAS: YOUR BEST

VALUEs Low BTU pilot saves gas
. Heavy insulated tank

keeps water hot longer
. Glass lined tank with

5 year warranty
s i year limited warranty

on all Component parts

WE LIKE YOUR
PROBLEMS
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7iear &jj/or..
Garbage, rats ind noise 'bug'

Washington St. resident
Ikar Editor:

I have resided on Washington
Street in Nues tor fomteen years.
At the time I moved os, Nues was
considered to he a very
prestigious COmmwsity to live in.
During the -past five years sur
neighborhood has deteriarateol to
sacio an entent that It ran osty he
compared to the ghettos of
Chicago.

I wauld like to hcisg to your at-
tention the followiag areás of
concern:

Mcfladeu parking tot is filled
with broken hottles and
miscellaneous debris which is
never cleaned. Because of this
garhage we are attracting rats.
During the past two months ABT
tracks have been allowed to park
in the tot overnight and are con-
stantly loading and nnlaading
appliances in the early horns of
the morning. This should nat be
allowed in a residential neigh-
horhood.

Another area of concern is oar
garbage pick-op (or lack

. thereof.) Osr townhouses were
mine ARC Disposal Company
with a twice a week pickap ser-
vice which they have Sahseqnrn-
tly cancelled. The Village will
only pick ap garbage noce a
week Tb s garbage is to he
placed in the alley between the
packed cars and under no dr-
camstances to block the walk-
way. The amount of garbage that
is left oataide overnight is enor-
moos and I am afraid oar rat
problem will only get worse.

Please sse yonr power of the
press to psI pressure on the
Village officials who have the
aatharity to once again make
Niles a proad place io which lo

Name withheld by roques

Editor's note:
Joe Salerno, Niles director of

codo enforcement, said he bared
the Washington St. townhome
area with the village manager
several weeks ago and found that
residents are pulling paper bags
full of garbage nest to containers
for pick-up. He advised that
residents should me more con-
loiners with lids ta prevent a rat
prohlem.

In discussing the broken bottles
and debris in McDades parhing
Ist, Salerno said that people park
theircars there and throw bottles
and other debris around thearea.
He noted that many of the cars
belong lo Washington SI. tenants
who park there every night.

Broken bottles and debris du not
attract rats. They like food," he

Ho added the village's housing
department bas talked to the
McDade management about
cleaning up the parking area.
"They have made efforts lo do so.
We were also informed by Mc-
Dade that tenants were given
pernsissios lo parh iv their
parking lot io order fo he a good
neighbor," he said. Howocer,
they (McDade( complain they
gel stuck with cleaving up their
debris."

Saleros soled that sobbing cas
be dove about Ike noise cussed by
ABT trucks loading and
ustoadiog merchaodise. "They
can sturI al 7 am. If lhey beg io
before that, the village should he
contacted," be added.

Is another urea of covcers,
Salerno said the village ca000t
get iovolved with a scavcoger
company who will vol servire
lenants, and noted the sode-a-
week pick-up by Nitos covers all
resideoces io the village. There
are so exceplioos, he concluded.

JULY24
ST. PETER'S SINGLES

st. Peter's Singles dances,
Friday, July 24, 9 p.m. Michella
Dardes Terrace, 5215 W. Irving
Pk. & Saturday, July 25, 9 p.m.
Pk. Ridge VFW Hall, Canfield &
Higgins. Live bands, free
parking, -Donations $4. Info: 334-
2589.

JULY25
N. S. JEWISh SINGLES

Os Satarday, July 25, the North
Shore Jewish Singles invites you
lo join them isa fun evening of
dining and dancing al the Fono.
tain Blue Restaurant, 2300 Mao.
oheim Rd., Des Plaines, Illinois.

Reservations are required. Ii's
u wovderfnl way lo meet sod
make sow friends.

Cali foradditionat infsrmatios
824-3225.

JULY28
TUE SPARES

The Spares Sonday .Evening
Cluh's Bike Ride on Ssnday July
2g. Meet at lI am. sharp at the
Refreshmenl stand at the entran-
ce to Faster Ave. Beach. Ride the
Trait South lo McCormick Place
across from Meigs Field (9 miles
each way including rest slop).
The City uf Chicago apd the
Chicago Tribune has provided as
with an interesting travel guide
fur this loor available Io all who
ride. Call Tony 475.6845 if you
plan to ride (evenings).

N. S. JEWiSH SINGLES
00 Sunday, July 28, al 7:30p.m.

al the Hyall Liocobowood 4990 W.
Touhy Ave., Liocolnwood, Il.,
'the Norlh Shore Jewish Sistles
presents their July Jubilee.

Jo:0 us for a pleasant evening
of dancing lo Ihe musid of Eddie
Eure and His Trio, meel std
friends and make sew friends.
Parking is free. Newcomers are

Por forbhcr information call
Sdl-1d80 or 674-3006.

THE SPARES
The Spares Sunday Evcniog

Club will have a dance no Sunday
July 20. An Obere in only one
meeling in Jaly, Iherefory a duo-

Place: 'l'ue American l.ygioo
Pool, 0140 W. Dempoler, MacInc
Grove, Il. l'imy: 73O pn:. liii
14-30 poi. 'l'hc monic will be by:
Sluarl Genovese und hin band.
Danalion; members 53; guests
and 000-roe:nbero 54. All are
welcome for more iofnrmalioo
pieuse call Shirley 023-4410 or
Lorella al 343-940g,

No's e

L:- ENERGYMISER'-. AOTOMaTIC seoonlf nus wolfe uoîen
.

s Yeas uMinot 00800Nre

AVAILABLE IN 31, 40,. 58, 75, Suo I
GALLON TALL 30 AND 45 GALLON l 4l._.
LOWBOY MODELS.

Energy Ths Shsn,nslnn Fa,v
Enemy Mon: n hips n

oiqw d °d

:sss. Whus &dino in 5un o Ovssrou Sise,
4-n Ensmsy Mi nsrean siso suhstavflsl.
:y Sodass Cosi hills.

Ihn Ohneosolas Posy Evnmsy Miser Psu
Csassrou she highly sUldisn
Gaswas5er' kurve: far ann wish
easumsl gnu, low lepas yilo: for fasi eSSi

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY pP
VALUE

VALUE

Seecsice e0.
.

8053 Milwaukee Ave.
NUes, IL 966-1950

REPLACEYOUR OLD
GAS WATER HEATER

WITH A NEW
' RHEEMGLAS " FURY

e

tike a gid neighbor, Stale Farm s there.

Announcing money-saving
news for State Farm drivers
50 and over.
Stale Farm Mutual policy-
holders 50 und oeer who
have no asmarried drivers
ander 25 (n their household
Will noi, be getting a break
n the cost of their Car n
sarance,
li yOa're SO or over, cal) and
see f pou qualify.

Si Secite
JULY31

AWARE SINGLES
The Aware Singlen Group In-

viles all singles lo a "50's, tO's
Night Dance" with Ihe live msnic
nf Hsbcals al 8:39 p.m. on
Friday, July 31, l the Wnsd(ield
Hilton and Towers, 3400 Euclid
Avenue, -Arlington Heighbn, Ad-
miosino in bOor non-members.
For more information, call
Aware al 777-1005.

The Aware Singles Group is a
sol-for-profil organizalion con.
cerned with the needs uf single,
dinorced, and widowed peuple
and is a member nf bbc
Chicogoland Ansociation . nf
Singles Clubs )CLAS).

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
All single young adults (ages

21-35) are welcome at a dance
sponsored by the Calholic Alumni
Club al 9 p.m., Friday, July 31, aI
the Holiday Inn CHICAGO City
Centre, Ohio Street and- Lake
Shore Drive, in Chicago. Non-
member admission is $6. 'the
band is "Park Avenue." For
more infarmabion, call (313) 72f-
0735.

AUG, I
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

A Mass and dinner foe single
young adulto, ages 21 lo 38, will be
sponsored by the Catholic Alumni

on Saturday evening, Aug. 1.
Participants should meet in fr001
of Holy Name Cathedral, 739 N.
Stute St., in Chicago, lo attend Ike
5lS p.m. Muss; and lises have
dinner al flnnston'o Restaurano;
gig N. Rush St. Dinner roser-
valions are required. For more
information, call 1312) 728-0739,

AUG.1
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

A Cocklail Party (oc single
young adults (ages 71-381 will be
sponsored by the Caiholic Alumni
Club ut 7 p.m., Sunday, Asp. 2,01
Knickers, 1050 E. Oakbnn (a block
ment of Loe SI). in Ovo Plaines.
Non-member admission is $2.
l'bere will be Osee hocsd'oesvros,
a cash bar, and conlinsoss Di.
music. 9'or mare i000rmalion,
call 13121 720-0735.

WESTSUBURBAN SINGLES "°
The Wesi Subsrban Singles

A050cialion invites all singles Io
an oyen dance parly al 7 po:. no
Sunday, Augnol 2, al the Saratoga
UnIvi, 101. 31 asid 1.5 (East West
'l'ollicas' i, North Ascoya. Ad-
issisoinc is $5. Foi' mare loOny.

. scalino, call 203-0028.
'bbc Weil Suburban Singles

Association is a non-profil
organleulioc.

Side Farm Metual Automoblle'pnsurance Company
Honre Office: Bioomivgìun Illinois

JEWISRSIN8jLES
The Jewish Singles)ages 21-451

presentn a Citywide Dance oc
Sunday Aligost 2, from 7:45-lt 45
p.m., al "Facen", located al Sot
Rush, Chicago. Adminsion is sn1y
$4 and all welcome, Photo 701-
2069.

TUE SPARES
The Spares Sunday Evening

Club's Bike Ride on Ssnday
Aagusl 2. This is a combined Bikn
ride & Beach party. Meet Dale &
Jo al lt um, sharp at Wilmétfe
Nnrthweuler ER Statio:t on Lake
& Greenbay Rd. Ride the Green-
bay Trait North to Winnetha &
esit at Tower Rd. proceed East
on Tower In parking tot (cool of
Sheridan Ed). Tell the ttendanb
you are with the Spares, lock the

'bikes, proceed tothe beach and
meet Norm & Rosasse, - Bring
ynue own food and drink and one
car will take Ibis la- the beach.
CatI Dale 437-3911 for more in-
formatios. -

AUG, S
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

A picnic for single young adults
lagen 21-35) will be sponsored by
the Caihatic Alumni Club ub.nnsn,
Sunday, Aug. 9, at ScIsillee
Woods, Grove #10, Irving Park
tOnad, weol of Comberland Ave.,
in Chicago. Call (312) 726-0735 for
delaits about food arrangements.

AllG. IS
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

A Bihe Ride for single young
adults, ages 21 lo 35, will be opon-
sneed by the Catholic Alumni
Club al 0:35 pin., Thsrsday, Aug.
13. Participants should meet al
the Chicago and Norlb Wnstero
Railway Station, Lake. Ave. und
Green Bay Rth, in Witmetle. The
group wilt ride to Highland Park,
mostly along the Green Bay
Bicycle 'Irait. There io no charge
foc this event: For more infor-
mulino, call 1212) 220-0735.

AUG14
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

Alt single ynung adulbo (ages
"21-30) ace soelcome at a dance
sponsored by lise Catholic Alumni
Club at 9 pm., Friday, Aog. 14, at
tise Oak Brank Macdoll Hotel,
1401 W. 32n St., in Oak Brook. The
location io '4 bloch east of Route
03, and is ocr055 from tise Oak
Brook Shopping Lentes'. Non-
snesobey admission is 50. Ilse
band is the "nophisticals." For
more infosmational cult (3121
72f-0735. -

. TUESDAY
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

Os.Ldnoy Volleyball for single
young adults, ages 21 to 3f, soilt he
sponsored by tise Catholic Alumni
Club al 6:30pm., each Tuesday in
July and Asguol, al North Park,
Aubtasid 17706 mestI ansI Groen-
hold (1411 ssnrlhl, in Biner
forent. Ail levels of ability are
loelcosoy, 'there is on charge for
lisis cvool. For more i000rs:sation,
call . (3121 726-0735.

TUESDAYS, SATURDAYS
LEARN TO DANCE,CO, -

l,eurss lo Dance Company for
StogIes will meet ut 11:01 um no
Saturdays, and - 7:30 pm on
Tuesdays at Centre Ragt,
7700Lincoln Avenue, Shuhie, A
sin-week program is $35.00 per
class. For informultan, call 878-
3544. More than (ant a dance
class, singles can gain oelf-
confidence, eserdise and mccl
new pínple in 'a nappnctive,
relaned and friendly almoophere.

- ,r,;:;:- ..\. ''4- . . .
-

unnA. soase A
FRESH

WHOLE -

FRYERS
ItOME OIOLETS May 0E MI5SINSI

A.
tRAIE

U.S.D.A. OROnEn CHOICE
5feF CHUCK FlOOr COT

BLADE CUT

CHUCK STEAK

- - 0.0_D H. Onanog coorce
,;Tr 0N BEEF RIB $ 99
I RIB STEAK La.

I BLADE CUT r.....
COLLAR uFF

POT ROAST =.
. FRESH I-,

POLLACK FILLETS MINI MUMS

"COUNTRY FRESH
HOMEGROWN SELECTIONS"

lirismo Gonwo

BROCCOLI

THIS SALE STARTS
THURSDAY!

ÑOo

0000dOC BRATWURSTHOT DOGS

.79e
i LO. PKO.

. u LB.

\ANK5 I Lu. P05. 9 TURKEY $ 99
CORN KING

BREAST..ALw I
LS, '3.55f

LAND O' FROST

SLICED
MEATS \a

s VARIETIES . 2Ii OZ. LaO

9'

FINE
LUGGAGE

and
ACCESSORIES

IOULDER $Q99
TOTE

smile Wren s,: pu000ase

iooHase 12.99

HILLSOIRE FAOM

SMOKED SAUSAGE
or POLSKA -

KIELBASA(_L'
uIj ,lB

VOL" \
) FEATURED

\&Z991
THIS WEEK:'. u , VOL9&io

\ mj4,i \

AT

's
7Z 000

$599
..POWDERED

Dominick's NOW os

2127LAl2
,,,-,,,,,,,,

blUT AMUZCR.
HAVE THE TIME APSIS TIME- -.. OF 0010 LIFE...
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n'

2/52 OZ, CANS W''
REGULAn OR DIET

PEPSI
.7-UP
COKE

i na oz. CTs.
000% PURE PREMIUM

TROPICANA
ORANGE

JUICE

$189

STYLE
SHAMPOO
WITH FREE

CONDITIONER
i 5 OZ. BTL.

SPECIAL TWIN PACKAGE

's,

e
STYLE

.'um,',0,i'w'00'hH

n
STYLE

s., sI. S I s. s
p

. BILL
SOUTHERN
: 7942 W, Oakton

Nilen, Illinois
60648

Phone:

698-235

l'LO. P15G. - QUARTERS

PARKAY
MARGARINE

39C
on Cz OIL.

TIDE
LIQUID

1.00 OFF LABEL

s .59



Judy L. Fine, Umeago, nas
beennamed assistant director of
the Bernard Horwich/Myer
KapIail Jewish Communtty
Center (Joe), according to flor-

-wich/Kaplan JCC Executive
Dtrector Mary R. Windt.

Fine will be respwoib1e for all
administrative fimetions in day
care, early childhood progrmas
and the center's on-site day
ramp. She will assist frogram
coordinators in development of
flew programming at the center's
two sites at 3003 W. Touhy ave. in
Chicago and tOtOW. Church st. in
Skokie.

In addition, Fine will be the

Nifes Community
Church

Guest Misister at the Nileo
Cemmunity Church
(Presbyterian, 7401 Oakton
Street) on Sunday, July 56 during
the 10 orn. Worship Service, will
be Rev. Jon L. Yost. Rev. Yost is

- clinical assistant professor,
teaching family therapy at the
Universityoflllinois at Chicago.

There will he so Choreh School
untillleptember, however, care is
provided for pre-school children.
Older children and youth are en-
Couraged to wership with their
familles.

'E FLORALlvuuI% SHOP
esoo N. MILWAUKEE

Cut Flewnrs SFiorai Designs
SC ornases Heose Pisuts

6 1-0040

Centers 000rcnnator tor corn-
minsity special events including
the Horwich/Kaplan Art Fair,
Dinner Dance, and the JCC
Benefit Concert.

Prior lojoining WC, Fine sert,-
cd as executive director at Anshe
Ernet Synagogue, Chicago and
held positions at the American
National Bank, Chicago.

Fine holds a BA. degree from
Lewis and Clark College,
Portland, Oregon and a M.D/s.
from DePasI ijniveruity,
Chicago.

Fine said her objective is to
become involved in service lo the

Beth Emet The
Free Synagogue
Beth Emet, The Free

Synagogue, 1224 De,mpsler,
Evaostou, will hold two Shohhal
Servicesoo Fri., July 24. The 7,15
p.m. service wiU he o Family
Shobbal Celehratins, a Service nl
Story osd Song condiscled hy
Rabbi Peler Knobel ond Cantor
Jeffrey Klepper.

At the 8,30 p.m. Shabbot Ser-
vice, Rabbi Peter Ksnhel will
guie the D'var Toroh and Castor
Jeffrey. Klepper will assist with
the service.

The service will he followed by
an Oneg Shobhal - a chance to
greet Rabbi Kuohel, Cantor
Klepper, Edneotion Director
Frau Pearlmos, Executive
Director Jill Randell, the Mum-
berohip Committee, nor mcm-
hers and friends. The consmonity
in invited.

AShahhat Minyan is held every
Sat. at 9 30 a rn.

SIGNS OF TRUST

We're a friend yoo.cao rely ori with confidence. We are
here when yoù need os most.

. Our intention is t strikea.bitlance between oor age-
old traduttons and the anshes of the family

. . 'PJsER5=
.fScmrnhCedi

Earning the trust of our commonity
has made us Chicagoland's most often selected

. JewIsh bineraI service.
5200 Ñ. 8,OthOiW 5694740 J 5 Mpr.onsh Ch.pets ta Rodsu
30t9 W.Peteaon 96f-9890 / re LOodrtdalc

. 9200 N. Skóioa Blat. 6794740 f .Dawfsefd ßr,tes

.. 6130 O. Cs!itomiO 33:1-1300 I 0e hHE,tong tesp.tis& TTS' 5614655 I w:s, !Wr,, 0usd,

:rcrN010. Ar.Nrcp-ANíhposr.Nico COUNSELLING

Churèh & Temple News Called to the Terah at Riles
Township Jewish Congregation
recently as B'nai Mitzvah were

Judy Fine loins Horwich/ Kaplan JCC staff Srta. Schwah, son of Denise and

Mitchell Dicker, sos of Sherwin
and Barbara Dicker of Skokie,

_........................... .
Pa Scraeer of Skokie and

Horwsch/Kaplan JCC and to the
agency citywide.

.

Horwlch/Kaplon JCC eIfern a
variety uf pregransu including
early childhnnd education,
children's recreation, adult and
mgtisre adult programs, cultural
enrichment and operates the
NEW Fithenu Center.

For more Information about
the Horwich/Kaplan JCC andito
programs, call 761-9100.

"The Constitution is . for
everyone," says Donna Ander-
sos, Moine Township's handicap
services coordinator.

To help make this year's Cus-
stitatiOn Bicentennial celebration
accessible to the disabled, Ander-
son is working on a varietp of ser-

"I thish it is particularly im-
portant for disabled people tu be
able to attend an event like the
four-dap Freedom Fest os Labur
Day Weekend being planned by
the Maine Township Commissius
for the Constitution
Bicentennial," she said.

To help guide the blind through
the many attructiuns at the
Freedom Fest, Anderson con'
tooted the Hadley Schont for the
Blind which will supply braCe
maps and timetables far evento.

Hadleyilchuol also issnpplying
a large braille Constitutien,
which will be available tu
sightless readers at the Maine

Jerold Sch,ab, Terri tichard-
uno, daughter of Jeff and Bar-
bara Richardson uf Morion
Grove, Jodi Spiegel, daughinr
Broce and Andreu Spiegel of
Skokie, Marc Allan Harris, nun of

. Stewart and Susan Harris of
Wilmette, Donald Felinas, sou nf
Michael and Beverly Pelmas of
Skokie and Joseph Gordon, son of
David and Cynthia Gordos 01
Skohie. Following the, service, a

., NTJC

Disabled to share in

Township Tows Hall during the
summer and moved to the
Freedom Fest on Labor Day
Weekend.

A dealtrasslator also will ko os
hasd at the Freedom Fest Is
"sign" the Constitution as deaf
visitors join other guests in sign'
ing a giant mmlix replico al that
venerable doesment.

Anderson is atoo working with
local Lions' Clubs to secure
volosleer guides for the bitad
daring the Fest and is costactisg'
local hospitals to supply
wheelchairs to aooist physically
disabled people around the
grounds of Maryville Academy,
11150 N. BAver rd., Dea Plaises,
site nf the' Fest.

The Freedom Fest will offer a
, variety of entertainment appeal-

ing to both the disabled and able-
bodied, including the Glenn
Miller Orchestra, the Kingston'
Tria, Sha Na, and the Serendipity

Iciddush was hosted by the
parentn Rubhi Neil Brief
delivered the cburge,and Maznas
Shlomo Shooter chanted the
Liturgy. ,,',,,

On Fri. evening, July 10, the
Congregation began a new ser-
vice schedule. All Friday evento0
Shahkat services will now kenia
at,t p.m.

On Friday evening July 31,
Riles Township Jewish Con-
gregation will'be having on Out-
door Sbabbat Evening beginning
with a buffet dinner,'followed by
Services and an Oneg Sbabbat.
For further information call the
synagogue office,at 675.4141,

Freedom Fest activities
Other attractions will include

fireworks, a 50-ride carnival,
'children's entertainment, a
"Taste of America" boit fest, an
arto asd crafts fair, osd cou-
tisaqas entertainment
thrssghout the Fest representing
America's mosical heritage.

Hours are 4 p.m. to midoight'
Thursday, Sept. .3, , añd Friday,
Sept. 4; noon to midnight Salar'
day, Sept. 5, and Sunday, Sept. t.
Admission tu the 'groando and
entertainment is fr6e. There will
be a charge for durking,' rides
und food.

Anderson said, "We want/ads
everything we can tu'help dioubl'
ed individuals enjoy the Fest and
participote in the celebration of
the 200th Anoiveroaryof the Can'
'otitution." ,,

For further infOrmation an
disobled services, contact Ander'
son ut 297-2510. ._' ,, ."

Singers.

,You and your air conditiOner
Summer has officially begun,

but its httest, mmt humid offer'
, hugs arrived sometime ago. This' summer' is promising to be' amoagthehuttestissyearu,andif

It keeps that .promtue your ces'
trat air casídllioner,wiil beve to
wark harder tu keepynu cool and
comfortable.

You canant' change the
temperature'satuide, but you can
make a difference ¡n how well
yasir central air conditioning
syutem cools your hume or
büilding. There are a,few simple

' preventive measures 'home
owners andaparlunentbulldhsg
mailagers can, take tu help their
system uperute efficiently

lfyouhave out already done go,
inspect yate unit's cuadenuur,
logatesi nutuide o,f your hume or
apartment building. Remove any
diEt, leaves or paper that at,
cumulated there during the fall
and winter. Thludebriu can black
the free Bmw. nf air into the uniI

and force the electrical system to
wnrk harder and une more
energy.
' In addition, clean or replace

your,'syutem'a filters as often as
once a muntts during the ulussmer.
Their locution und cleaning in
'structions can be fosadin your
owner's manual. ,

If your air conditioning 'system
is not performing satisfactorily,
or has not been inspected for
years, it may he advisable to re-
quest a malntenancecheck-up by
a trained mechanic. A . clean,
well'muinlained 'central air con-
ditioner with propercontrula can
me as much as 25 percent led,
energy than a neglected, ineffi-
tient system, ' ' ,' "

Tu get yute uygtkm in sbape, a'
qsalihiedmectsanic will'check the
tension of tise blower, fan belt,'
lubricate the bearinwi ' W the
blower and mstor clean the
evapOrator and' ±ondenuor,,cniiu
and cnndenuate,draln,check the.

966-7302
veis MILWALO<EE AveNue

tilles ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Ouessinns ASnas Funeral Costa?

FUflOrat Pro Arrangement Faats About? unure I ServIos

System controls and refrigerant
level, and, if necessary; calibrate
the thermostat, ' ' ,,,, ,

1f at any time,'your,oystom
folto, don't try to fiait yourself.
Call a qualified servcie contrarv
tor. ,.

For reliable 'air, conditioning
oervice, contact an' established
mechanical contracting firm that
mes trained uninn pipefifter sei'.
vicemen. '

The Chlcàgo.Area Piping In.
duatry publishes a flyer which
helps consumers select qualified,
otfordable mechanical 'contrae'
tors. lt also pruviden a listel con-
tractors serving your' urea. To
'rereive'hoth publicutlons free, of
churge, contact the' Piping' In-
'dustry, 000 0. Federal St. Suite '

, ' Chicago, IL . 00005Ar call

Center of Concerei ' ''
'hearing tesis

Thé Center of Concern anneun.
, ceo"tbat ,hoaring', tesis wilt he

gtven,nn Monday, Asgast,3; Wed.
,,' neaday, August 5, 'ànd'Thurs'day,

August t. The times for each day
of testing will be fromit am.'tò
coud in Suite 124 of the '1550, N.
Northwesl Highway',Building,
Park Ridge. The testing Is free
and non.ahllgatory. ' They are
-performed on a walk-in'hasin for
all those who wish to have their",
hearing testedAppoinlments are

. not reqoireth The testing will he
, done by Illinois Hearing Systems,
«a división of'Sòuesd2000 Medidil

Systems. ' . ' '
. , For additiuñai' iformaIinn,

please cdli Dee attl5.0453 sr utup
' is'uLSntIe'125; 1580 N. Norlbs,eat

Highway iuParlRídge. The cae.-
fee òo° iugtwavo'nv"

TheBiigIe,ThurSda*,JSly, USI
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Also ¡n Streamwood

FREE
Door Prizes

' Register For 3000
In Prizes Including
. Sofa and Chair
. Dinette Set
. Lamps
. Brass Accent Pieces
. Pictures and

Paintings

Your choice of 22
New Contemporary Covers

L a Sso, C Chair 9141

v'o'
'ear,''

u

Rechners
Choice of

Còlars'

Love Seat
$299'

3LPc
Conlemporary

COrner Sectional
rioh2lecllner'soed

ptloIetered oerrer tabla$74

"UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT"

Grand Opening SALE
The huge Mt. Prospect
Furniture Outlet is Under
New Ownership. Come
help us celebrate, We've
got bargains galore. Door
prizes . . , SAVE BIG!

OPEN'
EVERY NITE

Monday thru FridaylOS

Saturday and
Sunday llto6

MT. PROSPECT
950 No. Elmhurst

Accoua from Randhurnt
Shopping Center

55*

. COmfortable MsSjvp

Contemporary Living Room
SeIidO.k Trim n Chelo.

, ,
niCest C oes,. AsSit.bts

Lounge ' ' . .

,

.;i; . Sofa Only '

Pillow Arm
Colonial Living Room

Choice of Covers

Love Seat $149 Sofa

Chair $99 Only

WALK AWAY WITH-OUT PAYING

INTEREST
. Upto 36 Months to Pay
s 90 Days Same as Cash
. Bank Cards S Lay-Away

Free Financing For One Year'
on Orders Over 800.00.

Nei Deep-Tufted Ceuntry'
Choice of'lS New '

Sofa OnlyCountry Covers . .

Love Seat Chair $
, $299 $199

H.rdwood
, 7-Pc. Dinette

i1 S

FREE
oFinancing

For Up To i Year

BRASS
3-Pot

,pIlt Stand

,

,.'-.' ,-.
Tre.Il. Table S..t. e
Brasssplece '$
Dinefte ,

..,':,
Cotsnist Whirr end 985..

D.':B.d.'.'$69 Sadding

Dhieite i199

2.PC Ma*tréss Set' Bàigaifl's
Firm Fosen TwIn
Stz.2-pe.s.t sis
Firm Foins Fue: :
Sis. 2-pc. siF.',

Page U

Bolli Twin Sil'
2.pc.'aai ' ' ' '
Hol.I FullSii.
2-PC.UI $115

Colonial Hicka

Master Bedroom
SOnes D rester
Hotnh Mitts,
IDOs, Chest
Sissknese Hendbnaid

Meuf items at ow s/stnlo,es
S ' STREAM WOOD

15go Braedy Ply.
sa.e,assMm.a,gs,se

WEST CHICAQO $IIN.te St,
ese, w e..tasis,oS

Pge8 TheBule,Thgrgt1ay,JWy23, 1987
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. Thefts ...
Persons unknown entered an

unlockéd screen porch attached
to a garage and removed an eier-
Inc power rake valaed at $160
betweén July 13 and 19.

A Des Plaines woman reported
July 10 that someone removed a
wallet from her unzippered par-
ne, while she was shopping at a
fruit market in ihe 7900 hOoch of
Milwaukee.

The wallet contained $60, credit
-

cardsand a driver's license.

The owner of a cleaning shop is
the 79go block of Dempster told
police July 16 that while she wan
io hack of the ohap, she observed
two men at thefrant counter.

One of theallegedoffenders left.
a pair of blué jeans to he cleaned
and then left the.store with his
companion. A half hour later, the

. victim discovered her purue

IW:fwr1
iow rates .

t make State Farm l
homeowners

i insurance
agoodbuy.

. CALLME

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MftWAUKEE AVE.
SILES, IL 60949

967-5545

Off the NilesPolice Blotter...
=

missing from hehind the front
cousler and assumed the two
men were the olfenders since no
other customers had come into
the shóp.

The purse contained $20, credit
cardo, keyn and identification
cards.

Someone removed a purse
from a tokio al a restaurant-bar
in the Dempster Plaza shopping
center on July lt.

The purue contained $40, a pair
of earrings worth $25, driver's
license, credit cardo, and house
and car heys.

Two women were cited for
pelite Ibelt after they were oh-
served concealing $29.f8 worth of
men's underwear at J. C. Pen-
ney, und atlemptiog to leave the
Store without paying for the items
onJulylt.

A Chicafo man told police that
he changed his pants in a
dreosiog room in a store in the
Golf Mill nhoppint center, and
when he returned fouod that $300
was missing from the pants
pochet.

The incident which happened
Joue 30 was reported an a mailer
of record.

Someone removed a stereo
player worth $400 and T-topo
valned al $1,000 from a car
parked io the 13016 Miii shopping
center on July it. The offedder
also used keys lb ocratrh the
sides of the car causing 030e
damage.

. A Scars security agenl on July

YOUR DRESSER DRAWER MAY BE
.

ATREASURE CHEST
DEAL WITH

CONFIDENCE.l. .. ASK YOUR
. 4, FRIENDS.

S $$ s s$$ss $ $ $s$$$$ s$ 5 5 s sssss
s WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR THE FOLLOWING
s OLD COINS: Collections, Accumulaliznu, Proof sets,
s . Fareio and Gold como.
s SCRAP: Gold, Sterling Silver, Plalinnm, Dental S

s JEWELRY: Old Geld and Platinum Rings, Walches,

s Bracelvtn,.Miuc. s
s LUCKY LOU COINS 3111 W.,Dnaoo, Chicago, 465-8500 5
s$$sssssssss$$$ss$sssS.s$ss$s$s$$$sss$s$ssss$s' Give usa call fora

. no obligation quotation
on your holdings.

rfBEW O
O;4NEWGOL

Lucky Lou Coins
. 3111 W.DeoonAoe.

Chicago, II. 60659
465-8500

. D.MeC3S4:»S.s.d.et3O.3sOOk..dv.,d.z

14 ohserved two women switching
price tags on various ilems of
merchandise, 'a difference of
$114.50 isthnvaloe oflhe items.

The two offeuders posted l,000
hond each and score assigned au
August court date.

Someone removed a pair of
sunglasses worth $105 throngh
Ihe open window of a car parised
in the Dempsler Plaza shopping
center onJaly 16.

Persono unknown hroke the
driver's door window nl a car
parked in the 7300 bloch 01
Waokegan causing $150 damage
on July16.

Osco inside, the offenders
removed u radar detector wàrth
$300 and golf clubs valued at a
total 000150.

Someone removed a 1983 Buich
parhed on the street in the 7905
block nf Nordica between July14
usd15.

Value of the rar is undelor-

A Nues resideol reported that
someone removed his motorcycle
worth $3,000 io the 4000.bloch nl
Terrace Dr. os July 15.

Someone noed a hard Object to
breuh the rear window ola car
packed in the Golf Mitt shopping
center no July 15.-

Once inside, the - offcoder
removed u leather jacket worth
$450and a pair ot sanglasses ut
undelermiucd vaine.

Enprensway driving is un eves
faster way to fruvel now that the
05 mile-per-hour speed limit isis
effect is mesi states. However;
fusler speeds und heavier sum-
mer holiday traffic means you
must he entra careful os the
highways.

Be alert when using an cuIras-
. ce ramp and speed-change lane
to ester an expressway. The
speed-change lune allows you to

Driving vio1ations.,..
A Nues man was arrested July

15 for an enpired license, driving
white suspended, defective mut-
fier and failure to wear a scat
belt.

The offender was observed
exiling McDonald's Reslaurani
parking lot on Dempoler at a high
rate ofapned. Astop wan initialed
atOukandCumherlaud. -

A check by police revealed Ihe
offender was using a license plate
that had been left id the car when
he purchased the vehicle.

He was released after punting
$3,000 bond and assigned a July
court date.

A Parh Ridge man was cited
July 17 after he was involved in
as accident.

According to police reports, the
offender was esiling a privale
lune crossing Greenwood into
Carol when he struck u car going
sooth on Greenwood through a
e000truclion area.

Vandalism.
Person unknusvn threw eggs at

a house in the 7300 bloch of Lee St.
.
between July tO and lt.

Expressway Traffic Hints ly Secrelary nf Slale Jim Edgar

A mainteounce mas from
. Willows Academy rcyorted July
13 that someone hrohe the win-
dow on the cast side of the
building. No entry was made.
. Damage was estimoted at 551.

A Chicago man was arrested
fsr criminal domage on July 14
after police received a report that
several windows had been broken
in a building near Oahtoo and
Waukegas.

Police h-rested the dencrihed

-gain the necessary speed before
merging. Use your turo signal,
bob tor an opening in traffic,
match Ike speed and merge when

Duce you are in the traffic flow,
obey the speed limit, whether it is
65 mph sr 55 mph, and drive at a
steady pace. Vehicles change
tanes swiftly on enpressways so
stay out of the alher driver's
blind sput and maintain a safe

,- HOUSE j
.

INTERIORIEXTERIOR

i . -$25.00 OFF-o - (WITH THIS AD)

j STATE. OF THE ART
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

: 803-8849 e

; PAINTING

o
e.

A Julycosrtdate was assigned.

A Chicago Man wan arrested
July 14 for speeding and driving
with a nuspendéd license.

He was observed traveling In
the 0440 block nf Milwaukee at a
npeedof 66 mph and a traffic stop
was initiated. -

He wan released after posting
$t,ogg bond pending a July court
date

An Arlingtuu Heigblu woman
was cited alter she was involved
in an aecidenton July13.

The offender was traveling
south on Greenwood and otruck
Ihe rear of a car stopped lar traf-
lic, pushing the vehicle into a
thirdcar. - - -

A July courtdale Ws assigned. -

offender. at the corner of Oakton
and Wauhegan and trannpurted
him to the police station. a

check showed the olfender was
wunled on a - $5,006 bond -,.or
failure lo appear nut 'of. Cham-
paign County, Il., and was wan-
ted an a public indecency
warrant from Du Page Cssnty.
The two agencien wére notified
the offenderwas in cunlody.

court date. -

A resident in the 730g blöck- nf
Lee st. reported someone
syraypaboted hergarage door.

Anpecialwatcto was requested.

following distance. . -

Une your tam signal and check
your vehicle's hund spots before
changing lanes or passing
another vehicle. Wait sotO you
can see thn car you have passed
in your redrview mirror before
polling hack into the right-bond
tune. ' -

Stopping ou the shoulder of an
espresuway is allowed only in an
emergency. Do nut pall off unte
the shoulder simply lo rest, read
u map orchange drivera. -

When leaving au expressway,
start slowing dawn tu the posted

- enit ramp speed befure reaching
the speed-change lane. If pun
miss your énit, drive to the next
one. lt is illegal tu back up unan
enprennway or -ta cross the
median.

John Kowalewski
Spec, 4 John Kawalewaki, son

of George Kawalewaki nf, 9249
Poller rd., Des Plaines, han been
decorated with the . Army
Achievement Medal in Italy.

The Achievement . Medal Io
awnrded to aoldlòrs - for
meritorious service, - acts of
murage. . -

--
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- - , -- - THE CQOL--CALM- COLLECTION
fromS a

MAXIMUM COOLING WITH MINIMUM OPERATING NOISE
-PLUS A30°° REBATE FROM

COMMONWEALTH EDISON
SHARP AF-607M6 -

s 6,3Ó0 BTU Cooling Capacity
. 9.8Energy Efficiency Rating
. 3 Càoling Spes
s Energy-$avej Switch -

. Adjustable Automatic Thermostat
s 4-Way Air Direction Control
. Easy Window Installation Mounting Kit

u .
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SHARP

SHARP
ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS

THE COOL CALM COLLECTION

SF-ROOMS

o'
Light
Bulb
Service

AF-507M6

Let Sharp Room Air Conditioners
cool your home quickly, quietly
and less expensively,

0E-501Mo

ururcIo,,I,,,georr,oan,snnacnr,uo

Visa,
D1SCO1r' ge

AF-806M6
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SPORTS NEWS

Fitness Classic race
director

John Anderson, Assistant Vice
L°resideot at Waohiogton
National Insurance Company and
a reoideot of Park Ridge, hoy
been named Race Directnr of the
1987 Washinglon National Fitneso
Classic, a t.2 mile roadrace to he
held on Son., Sept. 13 along Ryan-
sian's picturesque lakeshore.

The proceedu oflhe race, which
is sponuored hy Washington
National Insurance Company,
will go lo support The Natinoal
Wellnesu Institute. Entry ap'
plicotions arecsrrently available
and regiotralisn, which is limited
in number, eins.. Sept. 4. Fur
lyrIker infnrmatinn, call 57g
5509.

Northview Track
Club runners win

The TAC (The Athletics
Coogrens) regional Jsoior Olym-
pien Irark li held ehampionnbipa
were held Ihm paot weekend in
Sterling, lllinoin. The Northniew
Track club which io coached by
Paul Mason and practices week.
day oighls al hiles Went High
School nrorluccd a numher of
willO itW ('f loris..

li letlt la I i or from Oakloo
cc l'ttrk liitigo woo lite 151e
mclrrs iii litt. yoaog wolnons
dioisioo. l)tttttty Savage of Oak
Park won litt, 3000 Indern and
placed 3rd in Ihn 1500 nclern in
the Iltidgel division.

JaIllie Macoh of Kanakakee
won lito pole vault while Srm
Mesoinger nf Chicagn won both
lite 100 and 21e meter hardIe
evenls. Noel Spain fcnm Glen-
brook Norlh placed 2nd in the
3101 metern.

The 3200 meIer relay team of

&.e "GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE

YOUR OLD WATER HEATER
WITHANEW

GAS ENERGY SAVER

.1

VALUE
(INCREASED TANK INSULATION)

nlzEn TAILORED TO
voua FAMILY cosnuNipTIoN. SALES

SERVICE INSTALLATION

Ví8&zge P&an&g
& Sea'e Sewíce, Piic.

. 9081 Courtland Dr)vo, Mien
Cornee of Mi)maukee and Courtland966-1 750 Visit Onr nhnwrnstn Todayl EST. 194g

John Anderson

Jason Anholt (Elmwnnd Park),
Chris Manne (Chicago), John
Allergnl lElgin), and Eddie Cm-
Iron (Chicago) won Iheir event.
LaurIe Allergol nl 51gm also won
Ike 15go in lite Banlant division,
Carrie Poliock of I.akc (teneoa
won bolli lite (tigli jutttp atttl lite
10g ilteler col'it Is itt lito v001it
girls divinittn.

Alitielen wits placvtl tittlono the -
lop littee itt lucir pat'lico)ar 000ni
qoalificti lo etilttpoie in lite
italional jotti tiri) lytliples io (oc
held io Ptovn Uloh tut luit 22
Ihm 25. - Alhlelcs tolto itlO io-
terenled in rotttting tvillo lite Nor-
lhvieov Irock club sitoald cntIt to
One nf Ihn proelicen al Nitos West
hltgh Schont on Toesday, Woti-
nesday, or Thursday oveoings al
lisO. Athleten can check in soldi
anyone nf Ihn coaches: Paul
Masse, Pal Savage, nr Ron Cam-
phell.

Maine Township
Aquatic Club

The Maine Townohip Aqualic
Club, oponnored by the Nues
Park District and coached by
Scott Ouillai!, Jack Webec, and
Michelic Zilimer, mot lo Glen'
view by a ncore of 323 to 358. Thin
leaves their record at 2-i for the
nummer season.

Our 8 and anders hiking borne
ribbons weret Cathy Cibulskis'
3rd in the 50 Free and 2nd In the
25 Fly; Brenda Roter-Nid in the
25 Pene and 25 Breast; Bridget
Clark.Srd in the 25 Fly and 25
Bach; and Robert Grabowski.2nd
In the 25 Bank and 3rd in the 25
Breast.

The 9-il bays 210 Medley Relay
consisting of Steven Chiagourlu,
Michael Plong, Bryan Daytnn,
and Joseph Biella in the 200 Free
Relay. Other S'lO girls and koyu
taking home rikbonu were: Linda
Cku-Srd in the 100 IM. and 2nd i.
Use 100 tree; Tara Raosnak-Srdin
Ihn 50 Free and SI Breast; Jen-
oiler Zinbro.Srd in the 50 Fly;
Malanie Reler-2nd in the 55

Back; Bryan Daylon-2ud is Ike
110 IM.; Joseph Diellin.lnt in Ike
50 Free and 3rd in the 100 Free
and 50 Buck; Rich Grahewnki-Srd
in the SI Fly; Michael Ploog.2nd
in the 100 Free; Steven
Ckiagosrmn.lst in the 50 Back;
and Bnkby Garippo 2nd in the 5g
Breast.

Our ll-lsgirlo and boysalue did
very well. First plane wan tabeo
by Krtsnle Cassio, Sherry Marlin,
Joy Krupa, and Ctaudine Tjhia in
the 210 Free Relay and the 200
Medley Relay, Brad Smith, Mike
Cihnlnkin, Steve Chen, and March
Suchechi also look first in the 250
Free Relay. Other 11.12 year sIdo
taking home ellohons mere
Claudine Tjklo-lnl in the tOO IM.
and 50 Fly;- Krisoie Caoslo-2rd in
the 5tFty and 2nd in the 150 Free;
Joy Krnpa-2o4 in the 50 Breanl
and 50 Back; Sherry Marlin-lni in
Ike 50 Bock; lAo Ksehn.lsl in the
50 Ornant: Mike Cibotnioiu-lst io
the 150 tM,, 50 Fly, and 50
Breast; March Sockechi-2nd is
the 150 IM, and SO Free nod 3rd
in the 50 Nach; Brad Smith-lot in
the 100 Free and 50 Back und 2nd
in the 50 Fly, and Steve Chen 3rd
in the 100 Free.

The 12-14 boyo and girls taking
home ribbons were: Angela
Garippo-3rd in the 250 IM. and
lut in the ISO Rreanl; Jennifer

-Trenn-Znd in the 50. Free; Jenny
Lee-Bid inItie 100 Fly and Ill
Free; Diana Mead-Smi in Ihn 150
Breast; Richard lZZw3rd in the
200 IM. and SOFree; Peter Jnrin;
tad in the 210 IM. and lut in the
100 Fly; CJ-Wackehdnrf.lnt in Ihn
210 f.M. and -Ito Breast; Karl
Flenner2nd -iii the 100 Back and
100 Fly and lut in the 50 Free;
Jaime Weber.lst intIm 150 Back;
Jim Salzmann.3rd in the Ilk Fly;
Ira Zukkoff.3rd in the 100 Free,
Brian Shenelenks4ut in Ike 100
Free and 3rd in the 150 Breast.
The knys 200 Medley Relay leant
Conuinting of Jaime Weber,
Richard Izzo, Peter Jurin and

. Brian Shevelentço tnok lut place
us did the boys 400 Free Relay
team of : Peter Jans, Brian
Shevelenka, Karl Fleaner, and
CJ Wachendorf. -

The 15.18 girlu relay leam nl
Wendy Bast, Wendy Martin,
Christy Doss, and Cindy Guerra
took lot Place in the 290 Medley
Relay. Renee Arrison, Wendy
Bast, Wendy Marlin, and Cindy
Guerra task ist Piace in Ike 400
Free Relay. Nat te ke outdone by
the girls, the keys 15-ta relay
team nf Eric Salinger, Rok
Gwizdz, Jee-Beilesu, and uni
Ryan tsok Ist Place in the 200
Medley Relay. Mike Radderman,

09 Jim Ryan, Eric SaIiuger and Joe
Bellesu took Ist Piace in 1ko 400
Free Relay. Other 15-tU year nids
taking home rihbonn were: Chris-
tyDosn-ist in the 200 IM.; Wendy
Bant-3rd in the SO Free; Cindy
Guerra-lot in the 50 Free and 100
Free; Wehdy Martin-lul in the
100 Fly and 2nd in the 100 Back;
Janet Kahler-3rd in the 100 Free;
Tanuny Oberg-3rd - in the 130
Back; Barb Izzn-Znd in Ike 110
Breast; Renee Arrinoa-tst in Ike
200 Free; Eric Salinger-int in Ihe
200 Free and 250 tM.; Pat
Weymer-3rd in the 200 tM. and
2nd in the - 110 Breaut; Joe
Botleau-Znd inthe 5OFreeaad 3rd
in Ike 100 Fly; Mike Rudderman-
3rd in the50 Free aad'lOO Free
and 2nd in the 110 Bach; Jim
Ryan.Znd in the 100 Free; and
Rob Gwizdw3rd in Ike 100 Back
and tnt intise 100 Breast.

A special thankn Io alt nl 1ko
parenln who helped out at our
meet. Without their help homo
rneels would be impossible to

Washington National
Fitness Classic -

2,000 running enlhnniaulo from tional Wellnenn Institule. The
Ike Chteugo aces and accaso the race, which is sponnared by
nailon will Compete fur prices Washington National Insuranceand preslige during Ihe seventh
annual Washington National
Fitness Clannic, on Alhletio Cnn-
greos (TAC) cerlified, 10,000
motee (6.0 mite) roadraoo to ko
Iteld on Stmday, SepI. 12 at 5:30
0m. along Evanston's pictures.
que take nhnre. Both the start aod
finish nf the race are 01 Floyd
Long Field, Sheeidan rd. and Lin-
cota si.

Proceeds from the Fitness
Classic witt go lo nopporl The Na.

Company, is recognized by the
Pronident's Council On Physical
Fitness and Sports, the -Illinois
Governor's Connoil on HealIb and
Phyoicot Fitness, the Athletic
Congress and the Chicago Area
Runners Ausociation.

Entry applications are current-
ly available and regislralioo
mhich is limited in number,
olnnen Sept. 4. Far further infor-
motion, Call 575-5509.

OEMPSTER HARLEM

\MSROTHSN]

DEMPSTER Et HARLEM
470-8187

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
-

WE'RE NEW!!!
COME IN AND

VISIT US.
.7/eaSt, 9'iOt' VS CO fr9 - 2aímA 9ou

470-8187 -

1stYear Rate

2ndYear Rate

Thke home a 875
cash bonus or

a free TV!

J
4½oTv

'75 m instant cash milS be.
yours when you deposit -

25,OOO or more in Oui'
Guaranteed Growth CD. Or -

choose this black and white
TV with AM/FM mUto.

!RAGIN ..,
INGS

Earn 10.75% interestguaranteed!
. Just deposit at least '5,000 in our FSLIC-

insured 3½-year Certificate ofDeposit, and we'Sl
guarantee you an interest rate that increases
everyyear. So, even ifmarket rates should fall,
not to worry. Your rate will still rise all the way -

to 10,75% for the last 6 months ofyour term!
You can withdraw without penalt You have
the option to withdraw your fundsat the end of
each year, with no penalty for early withdrawal
at that-tinse, Safety? Like all other Cragin CDs,
the Guaranteed Growth CD is insured up to
0100,000 by the FSLIC.
Available for IRAs too! Yes, you can deposit
your IRA contribution (n500 minimum) or IRA
rollover into the Guaranteed Growth Certificate.°
Your IRA funds grow tax-deferred, so your
savings really build. -

Special bonus rates for large accounts.
Open a Guaranteed Growth CD for °5O,000 or
more and we'll give you ¼% -bonus interest, In
other words, the Sst year rate is 6.25% , 2nd year
7.00%, 3rd year 8.00% , last 6 months 51.00%. So,
take your savings to new heights by opening a
Cragin Guaranteed Growth CD today. For details,
cali or visit any one of our 23 locations,
soodditinnnt dcpmlns sitooae,nufice intilot depasin. Snbsnauniaipea.Jny
fneeorlrwitlsdeawaidueja gsayanuo aitecsn.lannresnpni danno ally. -

'lOAron unces Ol'ZS.00000mureqaatifynnlyfor'7nrnedinedmn
istermttn the u0000n n. TV gift option non seoilohtr.
Limined time offer.

Last 6 Months

- Stcnegthhsbaoido,gsione 1909 7 ft " Over '2 bilBn.sin annota
cnttOi, 5200m. 0. ::,,,,,,, O,,.. ano-leo,,: do n:o:ttcit,:e,,,,,,o,,en-J-Jo::n:

dito e.tcooe,, to, ,,. ..tttt tit titiit:it.( it
ta t ,, i o . t,

23 rsmlty Fiotatolot Contenu Ol0000ghonnChi0000tond
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r Interesting
Facts From

John Jennings

Th. n.on 0q ino....i. i.
m.d.
I.I.nd. th.tIno.dIbIy-
.a., ...o.t f. g,

fron. N Yod .0

One of the most unuous
thing. the sonor hoppenod In tI,o
Andon,y Aword. woo n 148
when a father-and.ann nombiria-
tien both won Osons for the
$0mo moviewith «ho coo
(John Ilotfon) wlooiog Beet
Dirontor. cod Mo fathet Weltor
Hustoni winning Best Sopport-
Ing Actorfor "Tre coure nf Sierro
Modro'.

Who ma. Ib. 05* U.S. Prati-
dm5 to cato. 2 teea that mono
NOT o oeaaooeloa 7 0
cvti_ti b.omo. Praoldem le
lias; iban Bonelmelo Hanthon
beomne Praold.et h, 18$, m.d
Claool,d r.Seen.d a. Ptatid.ot
agolo In 1593.

Only 2 wnrdn in Ihn onfiro
Englith I engeanoon d in
ohinn. Tho yaronno hion end

fenhinn.

And, boron aeothon lothnoaliog
tant..

If 9m. meoflon thlo ad aftetyoor
dati i. nooaetoathd bot before
dalioe,yl Jenoingo Volkawagan
will dedont *50 frOn, the agn
chano nino of your new reused
ear. 00e dodnnsion per
000tnoser. One deduntlon por
Ban500lion.

EnViron July 30, 1997
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AENNING
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201 Waukegaii Rd
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(312) 729-3500
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Sbodlogs W-L-T
Cabs 12-1-1
Mets 11-2-1

Yankees 7-7-O

PhilIie 4-Ill-V
Orinlen 4-10-O

RedSnx 3-11-O

Bonnonu Bnyn Cubn 9-
9,9E Holy Name Soc. Phillien 4

Good game by bntb teamn, but
the Cubs cerne up on top. Ex-
cellent pitcbing by Bill Odnn, Ed
Wojcinebowski, uod Tim Brieskn.
Hits by Chris Siknrnki, Gabe Cnl-
tau and Bill Ode0- with Tim
Brinnkn bitting a beautiful hume
run. This had In bu Ihn Cubs night
because it wan nur lath game nn
July 13 and thn machen jnrnny
camber in 13 and our senre was 9
to 4 which adds np In 13. Pitchers
for the Phillies were B. Hixuon,
K. Chimiebonhi, J. Hay. (Cubs
bad 2 fantastic double plays in-
vslving Chris Sihoruhi, Tony
Valle aod Ed Wnjcinchnwnki.
Broten's Boyo Cebo IO -
Cnstrant Carpet Orlolnu 6

Cubs started sut Inning this one
O to 1 bntcamebackin a real sail-
biting game. Again pitching was
hot. Bill Odre, Ed Wojciochowski
and Tim Brinnke did a fine jobos
the mound. Tony Valle and Gabe
Colina both walked 3 times. Hito
by Chris Sikorski, Tim Brieshe,
Jobs Freeman and Tony D'Ac-
quisto. Play of Ihe game a double
play, best l've seen all year from
3rd to 2nd to lot base. Involved rn
that double play wan B. Oden, T.
Valle and E. Wojciechowshi. Pit-
ching for lhe other team was
Brian, K. Vandenhosch, L. Ber-
nabei and R. Sheridan.

Bronco
W-L-T point. Fierer also scored the final
10-7-0 White Son ras in the 5th inning,

9-7-1 when he wan intenlionally walb-
O-10-1 ed, 5101e 2nd and 3rd and carne
3-13-1 home On a wild throw. Tim

W-L-T Holland had 2 hits, Chris Pigoli
13-3-1 and Dino Fission each doubled.
l0-7O

Padreo 9-8-O

Phillien t-11-O
Village Bike Shoppe Red Son 15-
Kolghla of Columbus Orioles 7
. New pilchero, Nich Savidno-
and Johnny Siharas did o good
job, bol Ned Son handed the
Orioles another loss, deopile 3
hilo by Simon Ji0 and Mark
Repel. Also, good hitting by Nich
Saviano, Johnny Sihocan, Angie
Vandenbosch and Pool Knie and
walbs by Conney, Wisniewoki and
Brieske did not help.
Forest Villa, LId. Yankees lt -
Knights nl Colombos Orioles I

With only 3 bito and I walks, the
Orioleo isst their final game of a
tough season. Manager Glen
Knndoen says, "Wail Till NenI
Year".
Artistic Trophy White Son 9-
Forest Villa, LId, Yankees O

In u gorne cesnoned in the 11h
inning due lo a protest, Ihe Nielle
Son won 94 ever Ihe Yanhees.
Matt Fierer bu o 3 run home rue
in the ist inning as pori of o O run
rally on Ihe While Sou held on 9.0
lo move back mb tnt ploce by ose

Ansenieao
Nielle Son
Yanhees
Red San
Orioles
Netlooal
Cubs

NORThSHORE NOVUS
"89.014E OAM*GB0 S*LDS

- REP* .Ar- . i'... . I

'Beauoe'o Boys Gehn 6 -
Taoty Pop Yaakees 4

Another very eneitino game.
Both teams played very well bot
the Cubs stayedstrong and won il
in the last inning, with 2 nato and
moo on baoe Tim Brieske hit a
double to bring nu the runs we
needed. Other bits by Tony Valle,
EdWnjeleehowshi, Gabs Colina,
and Todd Friedeweld. Crin Sihor-
nhi had 4 walhu. Pitching for the
Yankees: R. Samelak, A.
Zachwn, G. Chamopsulon. Pit-
ching for the Cabs were B: Oden,
E. Wojcieehswoki, T. Brinksn.
Beusoe's Hoyo Ceho,5 -
Int'l. Hue. nf Pancakes lied SurI

Both teams hattledthe rain and
the Cubs cameupoo top. Hitting
for the Cohn were Gabe Coiten
2-3, Ed Wojcieehowokl 1-3. Walbs
by Tony D'Acquisto, Tsny Valle,
Chris Siknrski, Tim Brieoke,
Jobs Frnemao, Frank Granito
and Victor Jacobeliiu. Excellent
pitching by Bill Oden, Tim
Brieske, and Chris Sikornki. Play
of the night while playing first
bann Gabs Coltea made a diving
catch and crawled hack to first
bese for an out.
Unsafe's Boys Cobs 9-
S.J.B. P151111cc 5

Cobs win another one with nils
by Tony D'Acquisto, Tim
Brieske, Gabe Coltea, Bill Oden
and Todd Friedewald. Cubs real-
'y play well together. Eneetlenl
pitching by Bill Osten, Cbris
Sthorski, Ed Wojeieehnwski and
Tim Brieske who have done great
all season. Pitching for Ihe
Pbillieu were J. Hay, B. Hinoon
and K. Chimielinski.

League

Pitching for the Yankees were
Walter Jebeson, Manioh PoteI
aod Frank Cesarone.
Tasty Pop Cobs O -
Patek & Suns Mets S

.- . The Cubs held on to Iheir early
g ron lead lo bold off Ihe Mein.
The Meto scored laie io lee game,
aller spoIling the Cubs an early
sin spot. Already boeing clinched
isl place in Ike Bronco World
Series, the Cobs used O different
pitchers. Each pitcher pitched 1
inning. They were Jobs Losche,
Jim Marlinek, Lee Fruscione,
Mike Kostrewea, Joey Walrach
and Dong Pieroki. They combin-
ed to give up t runs, O kiln, 5
walks, while otribing oui 5 Met
bauern. The Cub defense proved
to be Ihe difference in this light
game. The Cub runs were scored
by John Losche, Joey Walrach,
Jeff Itonowuki, Jim Martineh and
Pat Sheehan. Cub toto were by
Jeff R050wski, Jobs Losche,
Joey Watroch und Mike
tCoslrewoa. Getting credil for
balling in Ike rues were Jeff
R000woki, Joke Looch, Joey
Walrach und Mihe Koslrewzo.

Cobs vs. OrIoles
Pilching for the Cubs, Mike

Derengowsto, Peter Siharas, Ken
Samas, Nick Fission. Fur the
Cubo, great double play by Nick
Pinnins and Peter Sikaras. The
hitting star for the Cubs was
Peter Sikaras with 1 hr. and 4
EllIs, Jobs Gabe also bed I RBI.
Padres Vf- Red Son

Pitchers for the Padres, Greg
Beierwalten, Brian Carro, SIeve
Stanley, Mathewllterling. Hitting
stars for the Padres were Danny
Guerrieri i single,2 RBIS, Adam
Rogowis I single and 2 RBI5,
Brian Carro br, Steve Stanley 1
otoable, Steve Stanhiewjcz S
single.
Mets va. Cobs

Pitchers for the Mets, Brian
Grabowoki, Chris Kuss, Russell
Corona, Jony Pindras. Puchero
for the Cabs, Mike Decengnwnki,
Nich Plastos, Peter Marjal, Jobs
Hana, Kenny Sornan. For the
Cobs, treat caleb by Peter
Sibaras, in the first inning, and 2
good playo in the second by Nich
Fission. Nice double by Jney
Semas, RBIs by Ken Zeman,
Mike Drengownkt, John Goba
and Nich Fission.
Athlellcs vs. Cobs

Pitching for the Cubs, Ken
Zeman, Nick Fissino, Peter
Siharan, Mike Derengowsbi. For
the Cubs, great double play by
Peter Siharas and Kenny Samas.

.

Little L
Simia Terrace Pbiltles 17-
Ist Nail Bk. of Ntles Cobs 11

The Fbillies won their playoff
game with good pllching by Scott
Junis, Matt Klanchnik and Ryan
Brulon. Steee Brown weol 3 tor 3
with a homer, double and cingle.
Scott Jsris had O singles going 4
for 4 and Rrendan Byrne had a
triple. Cubs offense wan led by
Mike Dereogowski, call-up from
Inst. Lge. getting the ist bu, a
single. The other bus were by
Russell Dusook wilh a single and
2 Rho and Mike Grobocki o
single und I RBI. There were 15
walho, Mike Maccola 4, Run
Dereoguwski 3, Pele Stach 2, Tim
Dowling 2, Mike Corran i, and
Ryan ICenny 2. Good defeunive
lay wilh Run Dereoguwoki relay
tu Mike Grehuehi and relayed lu
3rd baseman Russell Dusoah for
lee tog. Thuohn lu Ihe coaches uf
Ike Cobs, Dove Fredericks,
Beverly Duszah, Bill SIiwa ucd
Ren Michelotli. Also, Ihanhu for
help from Reo Dereoguwuki,
Tom Macnob and Dan Slack.

Registration io now being lahen
for the Nileu Park Dinlricl'o
Family Nite Swim Forty. Three
dollars a person allows you lo
swim to your hearto conlent as
we cook sp whatever you choone
Io bring (hamburgers, steaks,
chops, etc. - you bring it, we'll

Women's 12" slow
pitch softball

A-Divisloo
Team . -

Flood First
Syoergy
Conlawayn
Hairs Io You
Pato P10cc
Foul Terrilory

B-DIvision
Lasko's
Spuds
Bradfurd Enchange
Slugger Lee's
Avengers
Total Rues

Also great catcbes by Joey
Samas and Nick Fission, Ithis by
Mike Dernngawski, Kenny
Zensan, Peter Siharas, Jobs Han-
na, and Nick Pimino. -

Red Suo vn. Cebo
Puchera for the Cobs, Jobs

.
Hansa, Jaey Suman, Jobs Gabs,
Jerry DeMaggin, Kenny Samen,
Peter Menai, Peter Sikaras.
Great double play by Peter
Siharas and Kenny Semas, 1 RBI
by Peter Sikaran, I hr. and 2RBls
by Mike Derenguwshl. Nice game
RedSon.
Yuakeeo vo, Padres

Pitchers for the Padres, Juey
Patterson, Briah Carre, Steve
Stanley, Greg Belerwaltus, Fur
the Yankees Jeff Romnneck, Jim
Lubinoki, Mike Kenny, Kevin
Switella. Hitting for the Yanto,
Jeff Romanech S double, Jim
Lubimki 1 hr., Mike Kenny got
ton isthit 4 dnuble, Jobs Luhinuki
also collected a double for bis
first hit. Alus I RBI by Kevin
Switella. - . -

Yankees vn, Red Sun
Pitching for theYankees, Ryan

Medinah, Jim Lohioski, dilen
Kamaris, Jeff Ramaneck, Brian
Fakuda. Hitting stars fur Ihe
Yanks Ryan Medinieb with a lead
off hr. Jeff Rnmannck 2 singles, 1
double and 3 RBIs, Jim Lsbiusto
S singles and 2 duuhles and 3
Rho.

eague
Good luck nest year lo all.
My Kldn Hot Dog Yaakees 40-
Riggin'n Restaurant Padres 4

The Yankees won. their lut
playoff game winning 40-4. Malt
Hillman bed his 1st hume run and
Tim Tagaris a bene clearing tri-
pie, while Frank Concialdi en-
ecated a beautiful double play.
Jason Grewcsseek bad his firsl
hit of Ihe year. Great effort by all
lhe Yankees.
Ambas, Wlndow/Duor Orioles IS-
Optimist Cmb nf Niles Pirulos 9

The Orioles pmleda dome from
behind victory winning.Ig-f. Firsl
down 5-O, then 9-5, the sporkling
defensive ealehes by Mike Kaulh,
Joe Krueger and Joe Vitale kopl
Ihe Orioles in Ike game. The of-
feose was ckarged by lIBIo from
Dovid Heiser 2, Joe Vitole 1, and
Sieve Wehr I. Mike Goldman gol
the game winning homer in Ike
hullum of Ike 0th. Good bose run-
ning by Andy DèLerenno, Roy-
mood Glon, Shown Cullip and
Briou Hoske. Joun Cksog played
a ulee game.

Family Nite Swim Party. -

registration .

cook ill ). Ii's s poned borbeque
Opportunity - we do thu work, you
have Ihe fuis! Register fur tins
cookout at Ike Niles Park District
office, 7077 Milwaukee Ave. The
Swim Party will be held al the
Ree. Cenler Fool on Fri., Aug. 7
al 5:35 p.m.

MNLL benefit
at Thillens

W-L The Maioe-Nsrthfield LilIle
. 4-2 League recently sponsored u
3-3 hgnefil baseball eveut al Ttollens
5-1 Stadium, Devon & Kedzie.
4-1 Under Ihe ckairmanship of Sin
2-3 - Ailing, f buseball games were
o-3 Scheduled for their entire league.-

All the receiptu colluded al the
6-f gale went directly to Maine
4-2 Norlhfield'a equipment fund.
3-3 Ttolleus Stadjuso was donated
2-4 free- of eberge io order to help
4-2 assure the financial success of
0-0 the event,
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UPSTAGE

DOWNSTAGE CHILDREN'S THEATER
DromaticS, Dance and Masi ccIaenae for Ages 3:18

. Scncnorcleesns begin Jano 22nd

Audidan in, Scanner Plays - -

by appaiflansana Jane 15 In Jcno 191h

Year Round Productions for Family Entarlainment

Bitthduy and Sonut Perlite euniiebie

Celi new far rogietratloyand infnrrneOOn

441 1 Oakton Skokie 674-4620

St. John Brebeuf sets tuition date
- Parents uf St. Jahn Brebeuf
studnnts urn reminded that the
domn-paymnnt date for teitinn is
Augastt5 from 9-anua in thn front
schnol lobby. Grades K-8 -$22t; 3
yr. otds - $2f if parishioner, gr $29
it nnt; 4 yr. ntds - $35 if
parinhioaer gr $38 if tant.
. If it is entirely impousihin tu he
preuent that day, you muy send it
inuheaduftime. - -

Ctaaa lists wilt be pasted that
day; the Scheut Supply Stare mitt
be upen fur purchane nf schaut
nuppilen, and med anifnrmo mill

- he available. -

St. Jahn Brehenf in u Cathslic
sehuol. where teachers and
atudenta share faith, hnawledge,
prayer, and mnrut vulaén in an
àtmanphere nf trust, disciptine,
atad love.
--

The unique ruto nf the school in
tu pruvide u Chriutiun phil000phy
and mural value syntem uloag
with huaic nkills, aell-diucipline,
and gund learning hahitothat will
enable students to live a Chriu-
tian-lite and tu make intelligeat
and just dnciuiuna now and io

- KU summer
More than. 320 oem students

visited the University of Kaoaan
Jane 27 -for the seventh of 17
nrientatinn semions nchedulnd
thin sanssner. -

- Area students who attended the
Jase 27 ansuinn are Susan R.
Lãpha, daughter of Jerome und
Gail Lipka, 7507 Kalmar, Morto
BetfiMniteer, danghter oEvelyn
and Mitchell Meltner, 8335 N.
Kurlov, Barhara Jndith Lacher,

their adolt liveu.
Touchers und parents share

responsihilitywilh lhestsdnnt for
the academic; moral usd
spirituot growth of the atudent.

By esumple, by learning en-

orientation
daaghteref Mr. aod Mro. Churlos
Locker, 4525 Birchmood und llher-
rie Ellen Silver, daughter cl Mr.
and Mru. Larry Silver, 8221

Kortov uve., all uf Skohie;
Michelle Elyse Good, duoghter uf
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Good,
79t3lieckwith rd., Martas Grove;
und Julis Gerard Figliuolo, eon uf
Wiltium and Mary Figliuolo, 1032
S. Delyhia, Park Ridge.

st. John Brebeuf School
-

8301 N Harlem
Nibs, Illinois -

-

966-3266
- - Røgistration and Down Payment Date

- August 15th - 9:00 AM to 12:00 Noon

CAThOUC EDUCATIONAL COMMUNITY.
. Pro-School 3 and 4 year olds
. Kindergarten to 8th Grade
. After School Program until 6:00 PM

.
s Religious Classes and Sacramental programs
. Learning Center - Remedial and Gifted
. Gifted Program
. 8 Apple Computers taught from

4 year olds to 8th Grade
- - . Band Program

. Active Student Council
-. . Rainbow Program oc. Potent Fotnoy)

FOR INFORMATION AND TOUR, CALL
SISTER-RITA GREEN 968-3268

Rites Nurth HighSctaoot nenloru
euro gold, silver. and- -larnnze
-scholarship heys, truditiunally
received at the ached's annual
Awards Night. The keys murk the
accumnlatioO of points from
sommier liseur ruIle and are
amarded in gold for u total uf 13-
14 puieto, in silverfor 9-12 poists,
and hruoze for 5-d pointa. Gold,
silver, and bronze keys are alun
heutuwed uponseniora ranked in
the top 5, 10, or 15 percent,
renpectivety - -

Seniora honored with gold keyn
thiu year mere Jalane Abrams,

. Sharon Arnold, Soaan Becker,
Jennifer Berman, Man - Ber-
astute, Cherylo Çohaa, Daniel
Glichman, Jaclyn Greenberg, Jis-
Hai Jan, Ashlnshd Kharivadkar,
iunven Kins, Elleñ Klawden, Gru-

-tub Laang;-Jetinifer Mezey, Jan-
,- sa Moskin, Amy Pellmaa,-Arlene
-

Roman, Raucld Sanariz, -Linda
Shalnick, - Daniel : . Solomon,
Rumesh Sabrimani, Christine
Taytar, Lee Walachak, atad Mark
Waluchuk.

Those granted nilver keys were -

- -TERESA GRY

1600 Wes

(Across Fra

New 0CC satellitedish

pericoces, by faith sharing, by Oahtuo Community College TV Stadio Engineer, Peter -

liturgy, by aervice, stndínta are Ranm.auoe9 malees the final adjustments on one ufthn college's new

encouraged, strengthened uatetlite dishhu. Made pouuibte by ,a $5,000 graat frunothe 0CC

taught, supported and gently led Ediacatsosat Fuandation, the two dishes give thé college and

toward shaping the future thát in
business und cummornty groups access to telecoufnreoceu-bruud-

theira. cast around the world. - - -

- -, Nues North seniors
.

- earn scholarship kèys . - -

. Oualilygeneral deetal e

s Flexible hours including i

. Seisiors; children and ce

24hrj7dayemnogencysnfvicn -

. Çnsmechonding - -

Convnnient credit terms availahie -

s Dental insnrance accnpted

2984020
-

- -- (Mowie Po PoIshu)

CIIILDRENS
$ OOSCHOOL EXAMS

OFFERàOODThRU

seniors Joyce Atan,.Tcdd Atesan- Krcich, Amy Lipkis, Joucce
der, Jomison Alten, Curotyn Litmus, und Barb lcher. .

Boehm, Ruth Chanf, Jarqanlitae Daté Lovetesi, Jáe-Mylang Oh,
Cuiteo, LoriCuhen, Beth Davsd- Audrey Perez, --Laura Ri000,
son, Adorn Fleischer, Mure Steve Rouen, Ivy Rusesbosm,
Glictiman, I3eborah Gordos, Run Ryaog Ryu, Joy Sehreiber,
Hnuther Greenmusi, Michael Debra Sherman. Patricia Sikor-
Hotowaty, Juse Jin Hwosg, Allan - ski, Leuley Strimliog, Diane
Javier, Peter Kim, Irene Levis, Sward, Rashmi Tripathi; -Janet
atad Alla Liherman. Veteo, Lori Wagner, AatdreW

Also awarded nilver keys were Wegener, and- 'l'ue Hynoti Vilo
Kimberly Lcnbe, Mar-y Manset- eurnedbronzekeyn us ss eli.
le, Kevin - McIntosh, David - - . -

Michuel,-. Otga - Mitikov, Oleg - - -

M drik B N g ky Vimlu fl iana
Paint, David Sadbin, Lisa Sitios, . . - - - - - -

Lawrence Turnhin, -Christine University graE.s
Tiehy, PeterTncburtu, Christina - - --
Vaggelalou, Denyse Wang, Craig- The fottowiog area - utodeotu -

Wasserman, andMitcheltWeio- received degrees from-Indiana
he g r Umversity

Brollan beys went tu thirtyilour Plaines; Putt EricGlènn,
grad ting ce lors These 9169 Holtyh y A Sasan

ipinstu were B Aaadrey Mary Colbeg 1375 Mauna Le
Eli Becker; . Leab -Brakovita, MarIce Grove; Patricia Alio
Jusha Bruatm lealI Fark Kelly 5930 Cap lina Ml huel
R e Fel e no (slat (,rennn Pat irk Ruehrdanz 8715 Schaul
Alisaa Jacobson, Adam Hagan, - st-.; Mary Katherinn.Klutt, 5843
L Kim N n Veong Ksm Jane Capnhns Kai Kesttis AbeIIÇIa
s'.orol J ffrey KonUs Georg 5827 Keeney St Ted Inks

- - -. Piatrownki, 6428 Hoffman Ter., - -

'GO D M D Parts Hidget Dec34 -Herhertt - . . - .- - Schimpf, 1829 S. - Prespéét;
-

Heather J. Kirk, 510 N. Ashland;
- Leurte Ktdutina Ragnó, 584 N

I Dempster.Suite 106 . - Ashlandt Donna Jean,.. 81 -S.
Ill 66068 Aldino Karen Jnne Gottwald

1030 S Chester Mary Elizabeth
a Lutheran GenesI Hop ) Wilkas 1433 S Brophy 551mhz

Gayle Stenholt 514 N Ashland
. Cktherine Ann ColweU314Cut'

ire ti. the enligO family frisa Pl.; klliclaaelRobkrt Hells'
. - - - joan, 1507 S., Caurtlan--- Seatt

nvanlngs n a y - Robert Schoner, 620 S. HAilailn.
cards welcome Skokie: Gregg Howard -Stern,

- f848 N. Kenneth; -Michael -Resu - -

Holleh, 9536 N. Reeler;- Steven
Michael Rashla, 9S36 Crawford

-

Ave.; Michael S. : - e, 8100
Keyatone;Suaali Ills pavis; 3847
White Cloud Dr.; Tbamas Keith -

Ohlwein, 8201 LeleS. - - -

Lincalnwoad: . Stephanie- -

-

-Paulakldas, 3539 .W.-NnrthshOret
Joel Aaren-, Fink,- -7805 N,

- Kilpatriek. - - - - -

--. NUes:- Christine flwasg, 804-
- Osceolat MarlrClsrinilneHintske,
- W2t5s La. -

t!!I students Qakton "Early Bird"
attend evening classes -orientation - -

lbQcMoôL

- Mare than 300 new students Oakton Cnmmsnity Cnllege In
visited the University of Kanilas -

nffering - eight "Eariy Bird"
June 20 fnr the fnurth nf 17 orten- rellEnen this fall-at Oakton East
tatton sessions schétlulod this (7701 N. Lincoln, Skotsie) to ac-
summer. . - commodate atndentu who want Io

Thase attending enralled in the attend clames in the early even-
College of Liberal Arts and ing.
Sciences. - - Theae courons begin hefnre f

Orientationallowsstudentsand p.m. and are being offered for Ihe
their parents ta learn about KU first time un a resell of an in-
activities and anrvciea und turnst nurvey completed by even-
enables students to meet with ad- mg students thin past spring.
visera ta choose coarsen and to Classes begoaning the week of
enrnll for the fall-term. Aug. 24 inctudc- 'Fasdumentats

-Acea studenluwhn attendedthe of Banking" (BNK IOt-55t), begin toter is the semester. They

Jane 20 semino ure: Lisa Renee Tnesdays, frnm 5:30-8:21 p.m., are: "Microcumputer Operating

Zamb, 9358 Twin Oaks, Den for tl weeks; "Electronic Systems"hegitiningNov.9, "Ad-

Plaines; James Robert Whelan, Spreodsheetiof for Mierocum- vanced Spreadsheeting: Advanc-

65t5N. Springfield, Liucoluwood; -puters; LOTUS l-2-3," (DPR ed LOTUS t-2-3" (Oct. S), "Corn-

MindaAmsNewman,lltt3LyOOn, 107-0501 Mosduyn - and positiuc Il", (Ont. 21) und
Nilee; Steven David Bailen, 9454 Wednesdays, 5:40-620 p.m., with "Brush-Up Typewriting" (Oct.

Ranas, Shahie; and Steven Marc fab from t;30-7;50 p.m., for five I). Studeaf. muy register far
Chalem, 9014 N. Karfov, Skokie. weeks; "Compusitiun f" (EGI, these couraes through the first

. lIt-051), Monday und Wednesday doy cf class.

Marillac plans eveoiogs, from 5;3l-7;20, for For icfurmalioa, call the

, . eight weeks; und "Inte'reoediute Registration and Recorda Office,

alulTlflae.piCnic Algebra'' (MAT 121-1511, 635-t400.

- -Std-IYIa1thew places second
to join activities and ceminiaciog . ... - .!a

-
at the Alisannue AsscciatiOo'n fir- Ifl math compeuLIu -

st annual sammec piccic, Suo-
day, August 9, from tt orn. uslii
4 p.m. -at the school, 315

Wuokegun Rd., Ncrthfiold.
The event begins with 'Mass at

11 um. with the picnic im-
mediately followiog. Alsmoae
from tIce ciato of '72 will huId
their 13-year reusicu as u part nl
Ihn duy'l activities.

The picnic festivities will in-
elude mnoic and games for all

Thnse atlending will be able
to purchase picnic food at ft euch
for adults; 55 each for chiidrec
thrcngh age 12. Beverages will
also be uvailable cc a yer hebel

For further iofnrmalinc, ccc-
tactihe Macjibe Alumnae Office,
446.9106, est. 39.

Leadership
Conference
attendees

Seven District 207 otodeclu ucd
two advisors were omnog the
1,800 students acd advisors who
altended the t9t7 Stale Loader-
ship Caafereoee of the Illinois
Assoeiutioo of Fotnre
Homemakers of America-Home
Ec000mies Related Occupations
held recently in Spriogfield. They
are Marci Çole, Keely Becvarik,
unit Merideth Ruth from Maine
East; Joanne Lindley, Pum Mer-
tu, Loaren Fard, und Jean
Banmgarteo from Maine Weal.
Adviacro for Ihe District 207

chapters cre Jodle Wucbowshi,
Maine Root; and Jnann Huber,
Moine Went.

The 5-t und 7-0 grade math
teumn of SI. Mutthew Lutheran
School, 9190 Milwaukee Ave.,
Nilen, (Wisconoic Evangelical
Lutheran Syood( were each
awarded seccad place io the
recently completed t986-07 synod-
wide school Math Meet competi-
tics. The contest was sponsored
by Dr. Marlis Luther College nf
Neto Ulm, Miosesota, the
teacher-training inatitution foc
Wiscoosis Synod Lutheran
schools. Over 130 achoals in 15
states purlicipaled in the content
in five school-sine divisions.

The St. Matthew teama rom-
peted with 27 divisinc five
schools, The 7-t team ac-
cumulated 59 poids over Ike five
monthly lests cot of a possihle 75.
The 7-0 leom contest was woo

Modern Dance
workshops

Veselia Stiller & Coscerl
Docce, toc., the prcicssi000l
modern ducen company is
residence ut Mundelein College,
is spOOsOcisg day and evening
(vorknhnps, Aug. 3-7 is the college
dance stadio, 0363 N. Sheridan
Rd. Worhshcpu in Spanish Dasce,
Top, Ballet und Ccslempacacy
Dunce are apes lu mcc und
women high school age or alder.

Foc informatico call y80-54t5.

Bruce J. Warner
Bruce J, Warner, sos of Diane

cod Chock Schwarin of 4020 W.
Emerson, Skehie, has arrived foc
duty with the 010th Military
Airlift Support, Hickam Air
Force Buon, Hawaii.

330-O;20 p.m., Mnnduys und
Wednesdays, fer t6 weeks.

Students mho have enrolled al
Oaktun in the past year nr have
applications os file far the fuS
aemester may register by
telephone through , Aagast 21.
Open registration may be rom-
pleted in person from 9 am. to t
p.m. at 5GO tu 8:30. p.m. Mosday
and Tuesday, Aug. 17 and 18 ut
Oakton (ItOh E. Golf rd., Des
Plaises) und Oakton East.

Four other clames are slated to

wilh 02 points hy Grace Lutheran
School cf Fulls Church, Virginia.
On the 5-6 level the St. Matthew
team scored 55 pointu, jest two
abort of champion GnodShephnrd.
Lutherua School of Midland - -

Michigan. Team totals mere has-
ed os the individual scores of
each team's lop three coo-
Instants.

Individually the 5-6 team wan
ted by Pant Behreas who scored
23 out of 25 points (3rd overall
ucd by Jun Kedaicra's 18 points
(7th). Chris Cortsos led the 7-0
team with 22 out cf 25 pointu (5th
overall). Brian Garcia scored 19
correct respunses (11th), while
Christie Schuurnberg added lt
poists (14th).

St. Matthew Lutheran School
conducts classes from Pre-
kisdergurtes (4 year ulds(
throsgh 0th grade. Anyone wan-
list informatico regarding
school enrollment for the upccm-
ing school year should call
297-5900.
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Intergenerational
. award at 0CC

Awards mere preseated to five students completing the early
childhood developmect/intergeserafioout lroicicg program al
Oaktcs Ccmnsuisty College. The program prepares sludcnls In net
op programs in day care centers, nursing and cetiremest homes,
schools und other agencien sec-isg young childres ucd otdecSdotls.

5rpm left: Adrienne Himmelfarb (Wihuetlo), Helene Bloch
(prOgramThgi5at0r). Darclhy Guertoer (Glescce(, Jndy Kir-
nehmer )Niles)a'tti7-10!ilil Nnrlh (Evanston). Joan Goldberg
(Niles, sot pictured) is else au ashài,i!CPeflt.

WONDERLAND
DAY CARE CENTER

FULL OR PARTTIME PLACEMENT
CERTIFIED STAFF S PRIVATE PLAY AREA

AIR CONDITIONED HOT NUTRITIOUS MEALS

s INFANTS TODDLERS S AGES 6 WEEKS

NURSERYSCHOOL THRU 12 YEARS

. KINDERGARTEN S 6:30 AM - 6:30 PM

998-1113
3230 Gleniriew Rd., Glenview

Get the lead out!

- -a

:-- ,-. dtk Ye c

Fall registration now in progress.
Classes begin August 24.

Oakton Community College Oakton East
Des Plaines ' - Skokie
635-1700 635-1400
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Marillae High School 1umne
classes of 1972, 1977 and 1982 will
hold their five-, ten- and fifteen-
year reunions during the Atom-
sae Weèkend, Saturday, Aug. f
and Sunday, Aug. 9. Alumnae
Weekend is being coordinated by
Patricia Voudra '76 (Gamed and
Jeanne- Reynetdn'79 (Chicago).

Repreneutativeu nf the reunion
classes nf '72, '77 and '82 are ear-
rently planning activitieu for
their tndivtdoat clauneu. The
Alumnae Weekend wilt culminate
with a maus at li am. followed
by a picnic at noon no Sunday,
Aug. 9 at Moriltac.

The clans of 1972 wilt hold ito
reunion- au part of the Sunday,
Aug. 9 picnic.- - Alumnae
Genrgeaon Vondra (Chicago)
and Mary Hicku (Glenniew), who
ore nerving an chairperoonu for
the clam uf '72's reunion, are cur-
rently organioing a vartety nf oc-
ltvttien for the event.

The clans of '77 plans a reunion.e.e.e.e.

. -'The Bugle-Thursday, J121y23; 1927

diuner-dance at Maril)ac on
Saturday, Aug. 8, from t3O p.m,
until midnight in the Student
Center. Ticket reuervationn for
the '77 dioner-dance are $20 per
perunu. Alumnae Peggy Godenau
(Chicago) and tenie Record
Calabreue )RbckfOrd) are chair-
ing the '77 ctans reuninu. For
reuervationu te the dinner-dance,
please colt 477-5280. -

Members f Marillac's clans of
'02 wilt attend a cocktail party on
Saturday, Aug. 8, at S p.m. at the
Studio Nest, Merlos Grove.
Alumnae May Ray (Chicago) and
Rnuemary Sleiterwald (Mt. Pro-
sped) are nerving as chairper-
nuns for the '$2 etano rennian.

Att Maciliac High nchool atom-
sae are encouraged to attend the
Alumnae Weekend mann and pic-
oie, which is being spunnored by
the Alumnae Association at the
scheal. Fer general information
about the weekend, please call,
44$-9106, eut, 39.

v':.
cx(---------¡

- !!!JA (ThOAwnrOn.Â,O9)iemn Churnhl

16Q5RcflÂ;e., Park Ridge. Ill.
G,eyJeR Fberteon. Ponter te David Ufkes. Pastor

CHILD CARE CENTER
Register Now!

Fall Session Starts Sept. 8
FULL OR PART TIME

Before or After School Care
Catered Hot Lunches

Kinde.gm5en. 3 fr 4 Year Old Pengran,

Call 825-3767

BRICKTON
JVLontessori
A Parent-Run School
The Parent-Run Montessori School

SeMng The
NW City & Suburban Areas.

. Montessori E)ementary & Preschoo)

Programs For Ages 2-13 Conducted By

Our Experienced Staff.

. Extra-Curricular Programs (n Music.

Language. JazzerciSe, Toe Kwon On.

. Ful) Day Day-Care - 7 A M. (n 6 P.M.

s Convenient)y Located at Foster &

Cumber)and Ave. (Easy access from the
Kennedy expressway & close fo public

transportation at River Rd. )

NOW ACCEPTING ENROLLMENT

PHONE - 456-0444
Affiliated With The

Ameeican Montessori Society
Children Accepted Regardless of Rece, Color, Creed,

Rational 0e Ethnic Origin,

5200 N. Cumberland Avenue
.

Norridge, Illinois 60656

Tes Maine Rant seniors were deuignoled National Merot.Sobnlej'o
and hunored at the June 3 seniors heners'.prngTaiS"They include
(Iront, l-r) Anna Jon of,G(env(ew,'Mavin Yang nl Glenview, Sharon
Reuesherg ntDb5?iaineu, f,iuda Bereut nl Des Pteoneu, (bark, t-r)
CaraBlene of Morton Grove, Irene Cnhen el Niteu, Mark Hedntrem
of Glenview, t,auro Lacan el Morton Grove, and Steven Hahn of
Des Plaines. (nut pictured Matthew ti ofMortun Grove).

Students learn about
physics at Great America

Six Pta55 Great America
became a giant phyoico'tab tool
monili when studente tram the
three Maine Towouhip high
schools joined tOIt other oladen-
tu who Caine to the parb tu uludy
the ucienlific principien that
goule relier Cuasteru, merry-go-
toando, and Ferris Wheeto.

'PhysiCs lias aiwayn been bent
"tàSglil in the lab," sayo Jerrnt

Windbigter, chairperuon nl the
science department at Maine
Seulh. "One nf the bmt ways le
study pbyuicx io te- give eu-

. periwentu real-life appticatierio.
Thin field trip gane students a
chance In discevnr thaI Ike pris-
ciples nf physico can be oued
every day." '

Far esample, rotter coasters
are esceltent esatupten of energy
transfer. Electrical energy io
ased te raine the traten to the
highest lower. From the tower,
gravitational potential energy is
changed te hinche energy.

The trip te Great America was
one nl oeverat new appruachen In

the tceChinS of pliyxico Iliat tuo
seven phyoico teacuiero in District
207 inceslik'ated (axt sommer in a
inerkohop that integrated u
phyoico loam fer the three high
schools. The physics loam in-
ciados Scott Welty,- Roy Euclide,
and Doug Salctohi foam Maine
Eaut; lenin Bergdntt, Davo Clark
and Jack Marino troia Maine
Snulh; and Bill Kepp freni Mamo
Weot.

Res junior
class officers'

Resurrection High Schnol'o
Ulano el 1989 elected Claus Of-
ficeru es Thornday, May 2$,
daring the homeroom period. 'the
ollicero circled are: Michelle
Mangisi, ($0934) is President:

Tracy Kleinuchmidt (eoe34) is
VieePrenideet; Kelly Nec (00030)
io Secretary; Sheila McGoase
(000561 is Treansoer.

TEMPLE BETH:EL of CHICAGO
- 3050 West Toulny Avenue, Chicago
3505 West Walters Road, Northbrook -

ACCEPTING NEW MEMBERSHIPS
Junior and Senior Families, Singles, Single Parents & Seniors

EVERYONE WELCOMF: - -PROGRAMS FOR ALL
. Religious and Hebrew Schools

. Adult Education Classes. Teen Programs
VinturWnissborg, Rahhi
Minhnnl L eoennne . Rnbhlein Amnniotn
tori Liehreenseiv, Mnmbe,ship Vien P,nudnnt
Mlnhnnl Hoff, tnenutlan Oirnnrnr

Call 274-0341 or 564-2670 for Intoraenn
HOME VISITS UPON REQUEST

ïiesNort
Awards Night

Nilen North . High School's
Award Night on May 19 offered
faculty, ntodents,'nnd parente the
chance to formally laud encep-
henal stodenis. Whether
recognized for opinI ' nr for
academic excellence, lImon
utndentn made significant coo-
tribuImos to thenchool. ' '

Facolty members of each
department' outed to honer the
most estraordinaìy senior with
Department -Recognition Awar-
du, Marc Panzona was the chusen
nenior in art Phynical education
svottighted Andréw Wegener and'
Lourdes Murâtes au ostutanding
neni000. ' James Shasahas and
Cheryl Cohn with the leaders'
award. Robert 'Braun and Dale
Loveless won the buuineoo
education awardu, while Laura
Rince look the ceoperative
000alional educational , award. -
'the English deportment
designated winners in il_s various
branches. They were Linda
Skolich is literature and oem-
position, Edward Munsinan in
drama, ChrintiCd l'optai' and
Jennifer Mezey in forensics, and
Adam F'leincher in ,ieOrnatism.
'l'ho different foreign languages
produced their own winners. Lisa
Harada in F'i'rnch, Oteveu
Abramo in German, Dror Zetouni
io Hebrew, and Cheryl Cohn is
Spanish. Solomo Kushser"woo
oc'leoled je home economico,
James Benjamin in industrial or-
Is. Daniel Sotemos earned the
iiututanding senior unit the
Mathematics Aunocialiun of
Ano-rica awarded in 1hz field nf
iiialliematicO. The lllinnio Seien-
co Teacliero' honor of outstay-
(ing oesior wan given te Goiffilh
l.iaiig, arid the Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute's 051510e-
(hog jonier award in uci000r and
ioiatliematicu west to Jellrey

mang. Hyong Kong 050v Ihr
lfauooh and Lomb ootnlasding
junino award.' Te department nf
oocial studies honored Jntanr
Abromo. A.J, Bautista received
Ihn orchestra award, Howard
Wisdmiller the John Philip Snua
Buey Award, James Chamerlik
Ihr l,00isArmotrdng Jazz Award,
and Jolie Hoskot the band's
director award.

The Spirit Awards, signifying
entksniantie participation in
aspects of school life, went lo nbc
Monk utndentn. They were
Jolane Abrams for academic
achievement, Edward Mussmao
for Thespians, Tina Rafael lar
Juninr Clonn Board, DavId
Sadkin for Stadent Congress,
Linda Skolnich for Homecominf,
and AmyStewart for Anrerin.

On Dean's list
- Area ntsdentn name lo the
Dean's List at Drake University
for the spring. semester were
David Scott Weiner of Marten
Gruye, and Lie A. Kagan and
Joseph Martin Wiesesfelder,
bothof Sknkie.

Marusek named
to,deán's list

Mary Mârnnêk Is among 108
studente named te the dean's tisI
at Ripon College for the second
semester et the 198845 academic
year..Maruuelo B''the- daughter nf
John and Mary ,Man'useh, 1223
Merritt st,, Niles,,and a gradoate
nf Regina Deminicän High School

- in Wilmette, ' -

Travel industry
positions abundant

,There Is an abundance el pnl- have to sWine every minute fer
tinas available in the travel lin- aales.Theydon'thavethetlmeto
ditatry ranging tram cnunaellng devnte te training. Travel schools
travel - leisure, carperate, and are the only annwerfnr the tratet
groups - ta penitinnu in aalen, er- agencies.
counting, necretarlat, and , Adams Institute nf Travel,
management and aupervisory located in Schanmhnrg near the
penitlnm. Woedlield Mall, in approved by

Masttravetagencles nfferpart- the Illinois State Beard nf Educo-
time and fall-time work, and a tien, Adams offers a comprehes-
variety nf travel benefilo, Accor- nice travel training program con-
ding to Travel Weekly, an In- sisting of five weeks nf classroom
duotry tende journal, a travel study and seven weeks nf hands-
agent.with three te five yearn en- on computer trainiog, Computer
pariente in earning from fll,f00 teaindng is essestial to enter the
to $23,100 per year. jab market and Adams is equip-

- There in a dearth nf qualified ped with the two most widely on-
agesto. In tonen past, ngencieo ed systems - United Airlines'
preferred te train their new Apollo mid American Airlines'
employees. With deregulation Sabre computer syotemo.
and computerization, the Clamen begin August lO. Call
busineon has now hecome very Adams fmtitate of Travel al
complicated and very rom- 884-1140 for mare information,
petitive. Now, travet agencies

Nues West students and
staff receive scholarships
The presentation nl scholar- physical education teacher Judi

nhlpn to studente and teaehero is Sloan received the RIGHT Pro-
a highlight nf the annual Niles gram Award. This is a school
West - High School Honors Con- districtgrant 'toachzsnwtedge an
comtien. Some nf the scholar- original project developed by a
ships are awarded by conusnunity teacher to enhance student learn.

ing." .

Niksite
graduates
Cum Laude

nrgaalzatinnâ, ethers abe per-
nonat nr memorial scholarships,

Tisis year, Matthew Klapnsan
and Jay Swidler received the
N'Nai B'rith Schnlarnhip;
Michael Giterman, Andrew
Sprogis, and Gary Williams
received Chick Evans Scholar-
chipa; and Dee Dee Hsing and
Steve King received the Chinese- Joanne Kathleen Lynch, of
American Edncatlonal Fuanda- Rites, was graduated recently

from Eons College in Galeskurg,
Illinois. Lynch was graduated -
Cum Laude with a Bachelor nf
Arts in Chemistry and
Economico at the College's 142nd
Censmencementon June t,

Lynch, a graduate nf Maine
Township High School Eant, Is
the daughter nf Mr. and Mrs.
Thnman D. Lynch, 018511 Cheater
Ave., Hiles.

KU ROTC officer

START A CAREER IN TRAVEL
IN 12 WEEKS

4
F911 SEMINAR

JULY2092
7ea P.M.

ADAMS INSTITUTE OF TRAVEL
' 129 W. Golf Rd., Schaambarg, IL 60105

884-8140
Oze(005 bein. 1100M Soi. 000,0 5 Ed,.00iiOo

CLASSES
BEGIN

AUGUST lOch

I Day and Evanlog ClaSneS Placement Anal Stance
I APOLLO/SABRE Computer 00er 100 HOURS al traIning

. Earn While You Learn Program

Thegle, The.y, ly92, 1097 ' Pege

Chinese teacher to
return home with memories

When An Feng-QI, District
207's exchaage teacher frnm
China, was prepariag for Isla
journey In America last year at
this time, he sought athern who
had come ta America before him
to find outwhat itwnuld really be
like, - -

According te Ais, ' ose of his
friends bld him lo belog many
new shii'te, The friend, who had
studied st an American universi-
ty, han observed that Americana
nover wore wrinkled shirts.
From that fact, he deduced that
Americana only wear shirts once
and Ihen throw them away, Ink-
is0 a brand-new one for the next
day. "Of course, after I got here I
realized that the aflicta only look'
new heraase they are perizia-
presa and I didn't need a new
shirt every day," says An.

Bat finding nut about pernio-
press shirts was only ano nf Ms's
discoveries ahoat Americe. "I
have discovered that white there
are differences between people
from China and people from
America, in many ways we are
alike too," he says.

Ose sinnT that iltnstrates these
similarities involves child care in
China, According to An, state
nunneries are provided for all
pre-school children between
three months andthteejeam nId,
"But many grandparents wish to
wateh young children instead,

Hagland joins
Loyola staff

Pant Hogland recently joined
Loyola Univernity's Department
of PahIle Relalions as a senior
staff specialIst. His reopen-
sihllities inclade media relations
work, as well as writing for two
internalpablicatinns. -

flaglaod comes ta Layela from.
the American Bar Association,
where he worked as a writer In
the Officeofthe President.

Marillac honor
roll' students -

The adsnlalatratinn and faculty
nf MacilIac High School recently
named studente who achieved tIse
199287 amend semester hanor
rail,

Acea students include Anita
Peter nf Des Pbenea CàtIIeI'ine
O'Grady, Michelle Gao, and San-
dyUrban,aflofNlles; catherine
Hoffman and Diane Wagrewnki
ef Park Ridge.

An Feng-QI

Parente are not always on happy
about this bocease grandparente
spoil the hahim," hesaid, adding.
"I guess our countries are not so
different after all." -

An has been In America this
year as part 01 0 teacher ex'
ekange prugram run by
AmericanFioldllervieeand cour-
dissated ins District 207 by the
Park Ridge Chapter nf AFS nod
the Maine Teachers' ,4sonciotinn.
During that time, he has become
accustomed tu many American
tastes andcaatnma. For instance,
he has discOvered that he really
loves pissa, a feed he will ant he

able te get in Tianuin, his home
lawn. ' "But I will adjust," says
Mi. "Med people In any country
are very adaptable."

"Americans thizsh it must he
difficult for my wife te shop for
food every day en her way home
from work," saya An, "But she
would think it just an diflicult that
Americano must go into a crowd-
ed grocery stare on Saturday and
huy food for the whole week. Pee'
pIe de what they must do."

When An returns home toter
this week, he will carry with him
noI noly the memorieu of bio year
in America, hut also an oppor-
tanity to promete better
understendlog between Osino
and America because he lived
with American familles, tesgkl
io American schools, and formed
life-long friendships with
American people.

"I realize that I tuve seen
America through only my eyes,"
he says. "And J realize that a
have only lived io Park Ridge. t
bave only my own experience te
tell the people hackhnme. Butas
more people from Chisa and
America visit each other's cows-
tries, the sum Intel nf their many
eyes wifi give each country abet-
ter picture nf whet the other one
is really Mcc."

What does Ais plan to du whm
he gelo heme? Df ensene, first he
will greethiu wifeand three-year.
old daughter. Then he wilt tell his
friend about the shirts.

st. Isaac Jogues School
-

8101 Golf Road
; Nues, !llinois 60648

' 965-4565

SCHOOL OPENS
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8th

GRADE LEVELS-
. Pre-School

. 8th Grade
' .

. Bus Service Available
. After School Programs

For Information Call
JimDoyle 605-4565

,

VISIT ST. ISAAC JOGUES SCHOOL
ANYTIME.

tian Schularshlp.
The Nitra West FTSA Schalar

aMp was presented to Dee Dee
lOsing and Dawn Thing, the Il-
lIssais P'l'SA Schelarship te Msa
Hartman, the Pinneer Press

' Scholarship tafllanellmasnn, the
ShaMe Valley Basineza and IVe-
fensienal Wnnlefl'a Club Scholar-

- aMp ta Natalie Maydbray, and
. the women's ORT Award to

Melissa Ferdman.
In the poi-sanaI achelarahip

categary, Michael Phillips
received the Wenley F. Gibba Twenty-seven University nf
Leadership A*ard, named far EnlIsas atudenta who graduated
the school dlstrict'a fermer May 17 receIved cemmiaslens In
aaperlzstendent nf 13 yearn. Sang the U.S. armed forren May Il in

' Kim and Kathy CampbeB-recelv- ceremonies at the Ramas Oelen.
ed the Nlchalaa T, Mannes Local officers lacladed: Joseph
Schaler Athlete Award, establish- Christopher Katunleaski, son of
ed in honor of the Ioeg-thae Nilee Joseph Katazieaakl, 943e
Wont principal. Oliphant, Martes Greve.

Mannerist ScISOI8rSIIIPS ziamed
far farmer sisafesita were award-'
edtoJeffMarcua,thereclplent
the Ivy Lynn . Chapllk'
HWBaIIItarIan Award, and te
Dawn Oiling. the recipient 9f the
Andrea Saz Mesnenlal Award
The Ed Ernst Menierlal Schelar-
ship, created In memory et the
former addIce teacher, was
presente se dar Sandra Madri-
queL

Three teacherS alzo receIved
aeholarablpa. Science teacher
Sallies Slrnadreretvedtlie David
Zemaky FacultY Recagnitlan
Award. ltnseinarlalle a fermer
student and reregnilses a fazsdty
member far rompaaaion to
atsidenb EzgII911te8CI' Angela
Graham was givei the Chinese-
American EdI008UOD Fewida-
tian Schòlarnhlp farFaculty, and
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SJB Citizenship Awards

Citizenship Awards are given for leadership, academic progress
and service rendered. AtUse Awards Ceremony at St. John Brebcuf
School os May 21, over 400 awards were given to students in grades
K-8 for academic achievement, attendance, nervier and athtetic
ability. The culmination was the announcementand presentation of
the 8th grade Citizemhip Awards.

Elaine Cagas received the runner-up for the girts. Jason
Borkowicz received the TOP award for the boyo and Joanne Puteo
received the top award for the girls.

CLINCOLNW000
SCHOOL OF

MUSIC & ART
8201 N. Karlov

Skokie
PROFbSSIQNAL INSTRUCTION

SUZUKI
dalia, eolIo, md pinna

no well ao tradilioaat ,aCIhOd
Wenow alfar Kod.Iy.Orff
...fne2en5e..rnId.

Call Now For

Registration Information

328-0570

ANNUAL SUMMER CLEARANCE
AND MOVING SALE!!!

SPECIAL ADDED Sat.Aug. 1,10-400
SALE HOURS -Sort Aug. 2, lI-300

Closed Frl. .iuly 31
SHOP EARLY Ñ'iD " ,/40L

SAVE

EXTRA SALES SPACE!
MORE CASH REGISTERS I

HO WAITINGI o
:

.- o

.

0051 SlOCSOfl olCredrensooe.oCMcewl Soreple Ou?emeo

.0 WIndbreakers Ski CuISIs Snowmobile Seils
i ..Sportsweor (two piece) (nne Pienel

Swimsuits Winter Jackets Ski l'anIs

- ALL PRICED TO CLEAR!II

g LADIES WOOL AND CASHMERE SUItS & BLAZERS -

()

unbelievable values 11111 g

: THE WEAR HOUSE
8101 GROSS POINT RD.

1NlLES, IL.

o FREE PARKING

. Reg. Store Hours
cl, mon. thru tri.

1O-4:3g
not. 1g-3

CASH UNI-Y
ALL SALES FINAL

Look (or Ihn openIng nl our new store
at 7700 N. Gross FoIn! Rd.

(3 bloCkS aoulh of Oakton) In Skokle

o
WE

ARE HERE 5

o

Dean's List at
st. Norbert

The following students have
been named to the second
semester dean's list at St. Nor-
hect Cottege William J..
Bowman, 500 of Mr. and Mrs.
Charleo W. Bownsao, 7075 Franhs
Avenae, Nues; Lisa M. G000ella,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
A. Gonnella, 2333 Mohawk Lane,
Glenview; Sherryt L. Pierski,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
L. Pierski, 5433 Johanna Drive
and John G. Schumacher, son nf
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Kettrr, 7333
Greenleal.

Picture This!A unique
new Morton Grove store

Picture this, a unique store
focused on photography, opened
earlier lhis mm th at 6063 Dem-
pster in Morton Grove.

According to owner James
Sloan, Picture 'his departs 1mm
the routine c'an,ema store in that it
in centered more on providing
services than cameras and
photogmaphic accessories.

"êdthough we do oeil corneras,
film, batteries and video tape,"
Sieso explained, "our- main
business is providing
photographic servicco such au
high quality phntolinishing, al-
fordable portraits, inotant
passport photos and advice In our
customers which wilt help 'them
improve their own photos."

Loyola Financial Planning
Seminar for adults

For adults who want to retsrn
to college, finding the means to
pay for ondergraduate or
graduate school is a serious con-

Oi; Aogust g, 1957, Loyola
University of Chicago will
cosponsor a free Financial Plan-
ning Seminar with a conoorlism
nl colleges and lending in'
slitutions. This seminar, the only
one of its hind in the Chicago
area, will be held at the Fient
National Bank of Chicago,
southwest corner of Madison and
Dearborn, from 5:30-S p.m., and
in open to the public.

The seminar will feature
presentations by college financial
aid directors, lending institution
officers, and adult students.
Artiong the topics to be discussed
are scholarships and grants,
loans. applications, enlernal f un-
ding sources, and financial plan'
ning for college. Following the
panel presentation, represes-
tatives will he available for in-
divithial consaltatinos.

le addition lo Loyola, npon-
noring inotitslians include the
Commercial National Bank,
DePanI University, the First
National Bank of Chicago, Man-

Sloan, who for sis'years served
an Morton Grove's assistant
village administrator and public
information director, defines Pic' -

tore this! as being much more
than the photo counter io a large
discount nr drug store. "When
cssfnmemn bring fheir film to os,''
he said, "they will be served by a
photngraphy.hnOwfedgahle per'
son who makes his living with o
camera, not the clerk lrorn the
liquor department. Pictures are
nur only boniness."

Hin seriousness on the nshjecl
is reflected in Sloan'n attitude
that each customer's
photographs represent u unique
history ng that particular lamily.
"No matter how serious or silly u

inicio College, the State National
Bank, and the Uptown National
Bankof Chicago. -

For more information about
thin unique opportunity, call
Loyola University nf Chicago,
312/670-3012.

Attends KU
Sumnier
orientation

More than 120 new students
visited the University nf Ramas
July 1 for Ike ninth of 17 orients-
lion sessions scheduled this sum-

-

Those ateudiug enrnlled in the
School of Engineering, Included
was Steve R. Rosen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Sherman Rosen of 0656
Kedvale, Shokie. He - atlended
Nues Norfh High School.

Bruce J. Warner
Bruce J. Warner, son of Diane

and Chuck Schwarte of 4525 W.
Emerson, Skokie, li., bao arrived
for duty with the 6191k Military
Airlift Support, Hickum Air For-
ce Bane, Hawaii.

-
Dental Exams for kids

During the month of August, you and yoor family lo join our
Dr. Jamen D. tunos dental office, practice of family orientated
1234 W. North Ave., Efmwond prevenlive dentistry. We will be
Fach, will be giving dental complimeoleil In have you choose
esamisati005 including s-rays, our office for all your dental
c0000fl, and school form (if needs. Our office is opeo Monday
necessary! for $f.gg (One dollar! through Thursday with early
to children ages 3'IO who most be morning and evening uppoin-
accompbnied by parent or guar' Iment availability,
dian. 1234 West North Avenue -

For an appointment calf 452- Cameo 'lower, Suite 205
7010. Elmwood Pork, Illinois 011635

Dr. Jim and his slaff welcome (312 452-7tH

James D. Izzo, D.D.S.
Cameo Tower - Suite 205

.7234 W. North Avenue
Elmwood Park, Illinois 60035

,-,. ..- (312) 452.7010

DENTAL EXAMS FOR KIDS
Diirisa ihn esunrh al Amass. Dr, Jamas S. lien's dnnsul office, 7230 W.
Nnrsh Aen., Elniwond Park, will ho oinieu domai nnowlsosluns in-
eludlno s'caos, noesult, avd anhanl term (I fvaeassur vI far 51.00 n'in
dnilorl sa nhild renoSoo 316, manS be onnonsponied kv porant ar auno-

ian. For an appointnsent call 452-7010

photo appears today," Sloan
believes, "over the years it
becomes On important and
treasured record of your life. We
want to kelp preserve this
history."

This photographic philosophy
has entended into Sloan's onIon-
leering over the years lo lake pic-
tsrcn for various focal
organinali000 such as Ihe Morton
Grove Historical Society's oral
history project. He provides a
photo of each person whose oral
hisinry of the village is on display
al the YehI house in Harrer Park.

Picture this! is open from 9
am. until g p.m. doily, eocepl
Sunday.

Marillac selected
an exemplary
high school

St. Louise de MacilIac High
School, Nnrthfield, has been
selected an exemplary high
school io the Secondary School
Recognition Program, sponsored
annually by the U.S. Secretary of
Education. The Recognition
Program for private and public
junior, middle and high schools,
nationwide, "is intended to give
visibility to dislinclivéand strong
uchools." Marilluc High School is
among nine Chicago-area high
schools and Sl lilisais schools to
receive the honor for encellesce.

Marillac won recognition only
after participating in a ngorous

-process that included ap-
plication, an evaluation for
nomination, and review by a
National Review Panel to deter-
mine wbefker,the school would be
granted an on-site evaluation,
The two day, on'site visit was
conducted by evaluators who
determined how well Marillac
met Recognition Program
criteria and the school's stated
goals.

Mariflar High School currently
oumbera 550 students. The school
was ealahfished in 1567 by the
Daughters of Charity, whaae
fouoilress St. Louise de Marillac
was an extraordinary 17th ces-
tary Freochwoman, who wan a
wife and mother, and served as
teacher, ourse and social worker
in - a oociety similar ta today
society iñ ifa great economic es'
tremes of wealth andpoverty.

Nelson PTA
candy sale

Nelsen School students recen'
Ely sold hoses of candy as a PTA
fundraisrr. The candy safo netted
over $4,205 - welt beyond the en'
pectatioss of all involved. At $1.50
per bon, that averages oat to
sales of 2,605 boses, or an
average of 4 boses per sludont.

The added funds helped Nelson
PTA io making this year's io-
slallmoot on the playgr000d
equipment and in fulfilling
budgeted linancial commitmen'
lu. Io addition, PTA will now be
able to purchase wall-mouolod
oscillating fans for all the
classrooms and work areas, as
the School 5 not centrally air-
conditioned. - -
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A ' E'ING
What's "Picture this!"?

I- Quality photofinishing with personal and expert service. At Picture this! your
photographs are considered a history of your family. We treat your photos with
the care and respect of a family heirloom.

k_ Next day service on color print film. k Film and batteries at sale prices every day.

H Professional portraits at an affordable price. , Photo greetingcardS.

H_ Film and slide to video transfers. a, Special items tp share and display your pictures.

i- - Instant passport photos. -Children's video tapes.

Picture this! isn't a small department of another store.
Taking care of your pictures is our only business.
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Maine Township
Jewish Learning Center
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According to the 196.87 U.S
Department of Labor's Occupa-
tional Outlook Handbook, job op-
portimities in automotive (ond
dieocl( mechanics are expected
to be abondant for perxons who
complete troixing rograms on the
sobject. In foct, employment of
automotive techniciono is ox-
pected to inCreaoe footer than the
average for all 000upationn
throagh the mid-1990'n.

Better yet, a poli conducted in
24 American cities han shown
average hoorty wages for shilted
automotive technicians to be
$12.32.

Long o mainstay of the
American economy, the
automotive industry remains ose
of the mont vital on the career
landscape. With constant
technological advancements,
plus more car owners/people of

Like Working On
Cars And Trucks

Chunk Oat
Lii Aata and Dianel
Training
. Train In one year er less
. Financial Aid 050ilable
. Day/Eeeing schedules
. Job placemenl assislance
. Hands on Traninq

. LINCDLN
: Nonalace Ical lutine.

5cr,idgc. IL à0656 can Laan. IL 60453
312) g25-1535 1312) 423.9DDO
- Call or mail for our FREE brochure,

Lincoln Tech trains
auto technicians

driving age than ever, the
automotive industry continues to
represent a golden opportunity
for willing bonds and minds.

Automobiles have become
more than mere machines of
transportation, though, and this
is where today's technicians face
an invigorating challenge. Corn-
pIen ctectronics-orieoted
mechanismscomputerined igni-
ties, fool and braking systems
and complicated climate control
systemsmean specialization,
ood spocialisotion means money.
Technicians fansiliar with such
systems and the appropriate
testisg Hquiprnent can fisd their
shills is demand ootioswide.

Yet only appropriate,
thorough, realistic training con
trassfsrm this interest into a
earner. That's where the
Chicogoland Lincoln Technical

na, n, s4*p. . 5as,rOeE

701 Locust Rd

Wimefte
2557660

nn.mJ

You Are

. CordiaNy Invited

To Join

The Class Of

1991 At Regina

Dominican

High School

for further
intormation

CALL
256-7660

Institutes. in both Norridge and
00h Lasen, can help.

Practical knowledge, hands-os
experience and professionalism
are emphasized in concentrated
programs. High school graddales
leans the fundamental, entry-
level shills (which they may
already have, if their interest in
cors is long-standing), and pro-
gress to more specioticed areas
(osto electronics serviciog,
diesel technology and automatic
transmissions(. And they tears
from instructors who hnow what
il takes to succeed in the
automotive and diesel mechanics
industry.

Because Lincoln Tech pro-
grams are streamlined to mon-
imizo learning, stadentu ouaalty
graduate iss.less than I year and
pat theirokills to work.

Automotive careers appeal to
many became of tIsis opportunity
for good pay and stable
work,..hut also because of the
creativity iuvolved, of 'putting it
all together' into a finished pro-
duct. Automotive technicians, by
sature, challenge themsetves.
Their newest goal wilt always,
hopefully, surpass their last
achievement.

Regina's Porn Pon
Squad world finals

Regina Dominican High
School's,Pom Pus Squad was une
of 30fhihlists dmoisg ff0 schools
that participated is the World In-
ternatiönat Cheerteading-l°om
Peu Championship.

Among the finalista are Mayra
Martineu nf Morton Grove, Cathy
Romanek of Rites and Cama
Recle, Maria Macahenta, Gina
Menden and Jenny Taros, all uf
Shohie.

Scholarship
recipient

. Jéame Fitzmaamire, a student
at Eastern Illinois University
from Parh Ridge, is a 1917
reripieut 5f the Isabel McKinuey
Scholarship.

The Maine Township Jewish
Congregation Hebrew School and
the Morton Grove Cemmunity
Hebrew School are happy to an-
nausee the formation of a new
school to he catted The Maiue
Township Jewish Leamnin Ceu-
ter. 'the school will be located al
Maine Towuship Jewish
Congregation, OttO Ballard Road,
IDes Plaises, and will he under
the direction uf Mrs. Rouhama
Garelich as principal and Rabbi
Marshall Meyers as assistant
prisripal. The school will he us-
der the auspices of the Board of
Jewish Eduratios and the
Associated Talmud Torah.

The school offers a Sunday
Schont for children in grades
Kindergarten through 2nd and a
Hebrew School for children in
grades 3rd through fIb. Plaine
Township Jewish Congregation
Shaare Emet will continue to
provide its prescat oulslasdisg
Mom & Tot program, Nursery

Stn Franc
ofNursing s

St. Francis Hospital of
Evanston has created ttt O
scholarships for beginning School
of Nursing students. "We want to
attract atteslios to the nursing
profession," esplained ârh
Zapszatha, Coordinator of..Nhrs-
ing Education. "Because'uf -the
current shortage, Regiotered
Nurses are io demand. Th an

ressardingfied'
op10 a

The hospital's two-year pro-
gram is especially suited to
students who raunst devote loor
years to fall-time study, occur-
ding to Ms. Sapuzalha "Our pro-
gram allows studenta to hecome
highly trained R.N.s, and enter
-the'wurk force, in a relatively
short period oftime, It'sideal for
peuple returning tu/dchml, sr
cnnsideriug a rarear elsange."

Albion Dea.rj?s list
Laurel A. Dontittlhaughter of

Mrs. Meredith Ruddy, 7740 Nur-
dica Ave., Niles, has heen named
to the dean's liatat Albiun College
for the 0917 spring semester.

Maiñe Townshi Jewish Congrejatimi
SKAARE EMET

aami Ballard Road Des Plaines, IL 60016

,,-,n .-- 297-2006
,

ANNOUNCES * -

OPENINGS FOR CHILDREN IN ThE NURSERY SCHOOL
SUNDAY SCHOOL AND RELIGIOUS SCHOOL

mnakdav N awe, y Snhssl
'Suedey Msrslsg far Kindergarten thraugh 2sdGrade
Taasdey en Thursday ANemone ce Susdoy warning

fur Std thruagh 0th Grade Rallumas nnhonl

- OUR HIGH QUALITY OF EDUCATION INCLUDES
WARM AND NURTURING ENVIRONMENT.

. Enriched curriculum offers.a specialized
staff for our learning center, botnputers,

- music b arts/crafts
Tutor available to meet special needs

NOfd NENDERE ENROLLED - MeMegglellup INVITED

FOR INFORMATION PLEASE CALL 2972Øo

Schoolpragram an well as a High
Schont program for children in
graden 8th tlsreugb lOtis, (All
High School ntudenlu will he
eligible ta transfer their Hehrew
language credit to their public
high school).

The Maine Township Jewish
Learning Center offers an
eoriched rarricotum utilizing the
latest and most innovative
programs available ip Jewish
edocatios in a warns and caring
atmosphere.

The studests will benefit from a
learning center, computer lab,
music programs, arts & craltn
projnclo, special tutorial service,
individualized audio and visual
programs, Shabbat retreats,
educational field trips, and many
more varisus, exciting, and
edurational activitIes.

Registration for Iba 0987/MI
school year is sow open. For'
more information, please contact
the school ollice at 297-700f.

is School
cholarships

The $1000 scholarships will he
awarded Is newly accepled fall-
lime students, .regardlens of
financial need. To qualify, ap-
stirations for the 1987-98 school
year most he received during the
month nf July.

Recipients agree lu juin the St.
Francis Hospital staff for one
year fotlawing graduation, in
available nursing positions.
"Many of oar graduales already
choose tu hegin their careers at
St. Francis," Ms. Zapuzalka ex-
plained. "Since their clinical
training au students puts them in
contact with the hospital staff,
they are familiar with the
hospital and want tu continue
their professional endeavors with

For additional information un
the scholarships or about the
School of Nursing, call 492-1238.

Public relations
specialist
promoted

Loyola University of Chicago
- Assistant Vice President for

University Public Relations
James A. Reilly recently an-
Bounced the pmamotinn at Manica
M, Walk to puhtieatlanu writer,
Walk, a native of Wisconsin,
came Io Loyola in July, I, as a
pahlic relationu specialint after
receiving-a BA. degree in Cam-
municatian from SI. Norbert
Collegein De Pere, Win.

In her sew position, Walk will
concentrate on internal
publications, She will be
primarily responsible fer
scheduling, writing, editing and
producing Patron magazine, a
publication far major donare;
doing stat-ins, featurm and layout
for Loyola Magazine, which is
sent to alumni; and writing
stories and classified ads for
Layla World, the aniveraity's
employee newspaper. She will
alsacontinueto work on catalogs,
brôchures, and do photography
for varinus publications.

-reTrnrrnror

Marillac names
class officers

Marillac High School students
have elected and inducted their
luter-Clans Council (ICC) and
class officers for the 1987-88
school year.

ICC officers elected for the up-
coming school year include:
president, Sozanue Flood '88 of
Park Ridge. ICC clous represen-
latinen include: senior Laurie
Stanley of Des Plaines; juniors,
Jessie Laann and Raisua
Schelem, both of Park Ridge; and
sophomore, Annmarie Daten of
Nitos. -

Students tu he Senior Class
CouacS officers and represen-
fauves include president Laura
Douzulti of Park. Ridge;
treasurer, Bridget Garrity nf
Park Ridge, Senior class
representatives, Cathy Hoffman
of Park Ridge, Ratio- Klatt of
Morion Grove bud Michele Pue-
wa of Park Ridge.

Jonior Class Council represen-
latine is Gaona Callers of Niles.

Serving on the Snphómsre
Class Council will be: class vice
president, Stephanie Cessa uf
Niles; treasurer, Imina Labo of
Shokie; and sophomore class
representatives, Chris Altern of
Pack Ridge, Bethanne Stone of
Park Ridge and Stephaoie
Kwiechsski of Morton Grove.

Spelling Bee
winner

Tho belts resounded joyously
for Niles North High School's
intone Abramo ou "carillon," the
final svocd in the Annual North
Sukorban Cnnfereuce Spelling
Bee. Abraum and Cindy Spronk uf
Aotioch High School were the last
Iwo of 45 spellers ou the Nites
North stage when Spronk
misspelled "wainscott' within
sight of a sign saying "A well-
spelled word is- a joy forever-
Mon." Correcting Spconk's error
and then property spelling that
final world clinched the event for
Abramu.

-I._t_,..I.

Mom and Dad can be o hig help
In relieving Ssmo of the anuiuus
msments rogordiug möving of
their cot(ege_hsund's personal
betosgings_from their familiar
home ts their campus home.
Looming large ahead of them are
the mountain of clothes, records,
lapes, sports eqoipment and eIer-

.- Ironic components Pro-Pub, Ihe
professional pochors and ship-
pers lOcaled al 527 Dundee, Nor-
thbrosk (272-H408/9(, are experts
who have rootisely and
togioticatty assisted Ihousands of
young peoplu to successfully tobe
their first hig step away from
homeloch, stock and goitar.

"1 had sue woman call me,"
recalled Dan Reunite, youthful
owuer of Pro-Pak "who said she
wanled us to pick up three
carloads of her daughter's
possessions which were dumped
in the middle of the living
roomwhich we did. All we
needed was her new address at
college.

Grant awarded for
Ali Keshavorcian, M.D.,

assistant professor of gaslc/en-
terology at Loyola's Sicilch
School of Mndicine, bas recomed
a $92,725 grant from the National
Institute on Alcohol Abose and
Alcoholism for hin studies un
atcohol-isdoced esoyhogeol
motor changes. Although
alcoholic patients soffer from io-
flamenalion of the esophagus and
esphageol cancer is more
prevalent io chronic alcoholics,
tbuodertying couses for these
effects are ont hoowo. Io nos-
alcoholic subjecls, alcoholic
beverages can ca000 heartburn
and indigestion,

Reshavarnian's project seehs
to study the changes alcohol
produces is esophageal moloc oc-
tivity which delays the emptyIng
of the esphagus, which could lead

Id
- na' tOcar«gø

: No!lh
Central College Is 00W otleelof Saturday

classes
at the Gould Cuslereoce Ceuter In Rolling

Meadows. We rail it Weehend Cullege"the clou
schedule foe busy pesple". Musi courses meet tor loue
huart, eneey other weebeud. Vsa speed lesa time IO

« class, more io directed, independeel study. This means
you'ee Ieee lo schedule peur siady time wheo its most
convenient . : , while traneliof 05 bsiioesS, io the
rotug 0e in the early moeoinf. lt's noi easierlust

Complete your degree io a p000ram ihot it os cuiensinn
at the highly succeuslal weekend profram 5 Nupeseille.
Call (312) 640-1037-

Gr wrlic:

North Canafrel CallaRe
Weekend College 011ice
Napery/he, IL 65566

"We can do it that way (by
pick-up) or having everything
brought into Pro-Pah. A familiar
sight in oar offices is the
mullitude of giant-size plastic
garbage hogs containing items to
he sent os to school. -

"We also ntock a great variety
of houes und tubes and will sell
them separately without the
packing service. They also sell
styrofoam, peanuts and pellets,
bubble wrap, foam wrap, ad-
diliosal csrmogated cardboard
and tape for the do-it-
yournelfers."

The great student transfer
breahs dimo into three steps: 11
getting the parhing materials, 2(
pachiug and 31 shipping it.

Il you do the packing yourself,
observe the standards suggested
py packers and carriers, Eravila
advises.

If all you are sending is
clnthing, boots, hooks, pocket
coldulotors, you cas bring
everythiog back In the packing

alcohol research
to belier Onderulaudiog of the ef-
feet alcohol has os different parts
of the body, and to establish new
Irealmeol for alcohul-indoced
changes in the gastrointenlinat
liel.

service for forwarding.
If you are tahing a hike, skis,

electronic equipment, Eravitu
can advise special packing io-
furmatios on request.
- Students travelling by car cas

cut costs by shipping clothing and
bringing the heavy items. Pro-
Pak, with ils full range of
materials and services evinced a
real enthusiasm for doiog the job
in the must efficient economica:

Sp0 if yssr prized items might he
o 6-foot tall stuffed toy animal sr

The Eagle, Thursday, JalyOS, 1187

Pack them óffto schoollike apro-

USE OUR PROFESSIONAL
EXPERTISE IN PACKING AND

SHIPPING YOUR VALUABLES...
Pick-Up Service Availab(e.We Se(I Bones & Tape Too!

We'll Pack & Ship Almost
Anything to Anywhere'
Via UPS /\IR us TRuCK & RAFL

D ( O Years Working Experience -

D Fine Arts Crating Specialists

Forwarding of Prepackecl UPS Shipments !vdn-fiag:lcl

Fruit Baskets Ca!! for rnfornialionj
Carrier Insurance E Cookies

D Foam-(n-P(ace-Sys;em D Bicycles
D Typewriters B iC's D Records
D TV's & VCR's D Stereos
© 1985 PRO PAK5M Professional Packers,- Inc.°

P-ge 27

football trophies, irrolaéeahle
records or favorite oversize Cul-
fy bedmuons slippers, Pro-Fab
will pack everything fur you,
arrange for shipping and in-
surance, and have your
belnugings delivered to the door
of your dono cairn nr new home,
whether ii is is Cairo, IL or Cairo,
Egypt.

"Our gond recnrd is whal sets
so apart from standard shipping
companies, and makes it worth-
white not to pack fragile goods
yosroeff," concluded Kravits.

Heading ff
to School?

2-72-0408
RO-PAI(-I

Professional Packers
527 Dundee Road Northbrook, IL 60062

Located Next to Greyhound Sus Station,

TE//PLE BETH ¡SR/1EL
3939 W. HOWARD ST., SKOKIE

675-0951

Robhi Michsei A. Wainherg gobbi Emerituu Ernst M. Lo,un

INVITES YOU TO ENROLL YOUR
CHILDREN IN OUR SCHOOLS

RELIGIOUS CLASSES
StartSet 98 San,

Sept 12th and 1th

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL FRAN
AT THE TEMPLE OFFICE 675-0951 -



For Thelmo ord Arthor
Goldsmith, growing older means
broadening their horizons.

Seven years ago, the Gtenview
couple (who simply reler to
themselves as over age go),
decided te take some classes at
Oahton to make better use of
their free lime. They have lehen
classes ever since and this year
began working as student aides
at the Csllege.

"It is good to be active. You
can't sit and vegetate just
because year arc older," Acthur
said.

Cnntribsting factors in the can-
pie's decision to attend Oahtnn iso-
clnded the variety of programs
and nuhjects that appealed Is
them and the schsol's proximity
ta their home.

The Goldsmiths hegan their
vstnnteer worts in the College's
Perforsssissg Acts Center Usher-
ing Program. Their participation
evstved into part-time jobs for
both nf them. Arlhar in a public
relatiuns cenrier, delivering col-
lege press releases to area
newspapers. Thelma is a College
Retatinns student aide, works in
the Board al Student Affales
(BSA) nffice and for a divisisn st-
fice. Both nf them stilt do
volunteer wons for the school.

Far Thelma, lisis is her first
paying Inh in 4 years.

Arthur is semi-retired and also
works part-time as a real estate
investor. Pcinr to his retirement,
he was swner of the Chicago
Picble Campany fur 25 years.

Besides being a courier, Arlhsr
helped out in the BSA election
and is involved is many other se-
tivilies.

Thelma is so happy with her en-
perienre at Oaktnn that she has
already recroited six nf her
friends to retors to school.

Althnugh the Goldsmiths have
keen going to schont together tor
seven years, they have never
taken a class together.

"I teach him and he leaches
me; that we we get two classes
tor the price of one," Thelma
said.

The Goldsmiths
go back to school

Neither Thelma nor Arlhur are
warhing inward a degree. They
are jast pursuing interests that
they really enjuy at their noun
pace. They have takes classes in
every subject from Musir Ap-
preeiation tu Philossphy and
from Psychology to Criminology.

The Goldsmiths claim that
their secret In staying active is
their attitude.

"The mind ¡s like a pair of
scissors. If you dno't une it, the
scissors cao getdull. So, you have
to use it or lose it," Arthsr said.

Joseph C. Katuzienski
Joseph C. Katozieoshi, son of

Dolores E. and Joseph C.
Kaluaicooki of 9435 Oliphant,
Morbo Grove, has been cam-
missioned a second liesleoanl
throsgh the Air Force ROTC
prsgcam, and earned a
bachelor's degree- from Rossas
Universily, l,awrevce.

st. John Lutheran Church and School
(Mjssouri Synod)

7429 North Milwaukee Ave., Nues
- Church: 647-9867 School: 647-8132

Pre-Kindergarten Classes
For 3 to 4 Year Olds

Kindergarten thru 8th Grade

REGISTRATION DAY
- THURSDAY, AUGUST 20th

9:00 to i 1:30 AM and 7:00 to 9:00 PM

For Further Information Call
647-8132

Thomas K. Stoebig,
Pastor

James M. Hohnbaum,
Principal

st, Jahn Ls5haran dsnn
nnt dtseriminatn en the
basic 5f esso, culer and
sthnln engin.

"Older perusm have a tal of ex-
perience te sffer. We du have our
drawhachs because ssmo of as
don't accept new idean and are
otd-fashianed, hat we can over-
came that and he mure aware
and accept the ideas at a new
generatinu. This ¡s a new, fast
world compared Is our time, and
il in goad. We could he sitting
hume and watching television or
playing cards, hut we aren't."

Far the Geldomiths, youth is
definitely a state nf mind.

Loyola professor
awarded grant

Israel Haois, Ph.D., professor
and chairperson nf phar-
macniogy al the l,aynlo Usiner-
ally of Chicago Medical Center,
has been awarded $337,715 by the
National Institute nf Mestal
Flelath tor cootionatiss of his
sindico ne the development nl on
animal model for Alaheimer's
disease. The multi-disciplinary
research also involves Leonard
Ericksoo, Ph.D., department nf
hematology/oncology, as well as
Pamela Potter, Ph.D., and
Stanley Lorens, Ph.D., of the
pharmacology department, and
gradoatestsdeut Diane Barnes.

The Beard of Christian
Educatien of St. Jehn Lutheran
Schont announces thai
Registration Day has been seller
Thursday, August lOth,.frnw TOO
te Il 30 in the morning and in the
evenivg tram 7OI tu TOO. The
Christian Day School io tocoted at
7428 North Milwaukee Avenue
100e block south of Harlem) io
Niteu. -

Teachers and Parent Teacher
League officials will be on hand
on Registration Day. Enrollment
will he accepted until alt
classrooms are filled. Openings
is Pro-School lhcosgh the Eighth
grade are earrently available. St.
Jehn offers early education sp-
poctunilies for three and four
year old children. Classes will
resume on Monday, Aaguot 31st
cummonanratiog the 127th year of
Christian Education ut St. Jobs.
An Opesiog Day Chapel Service
will be led by the Rev. Themas K.
Stoebig, pastor nf SI. Jahn,
beginning at TOP am.

'the St. John staff createo a
Christian community where at-
tiladr and knowledge are

High sc)o,nl sladento who mighl
otherwise drop out ,f school at
age IO woatd be given a 'second
chance' lo complete their
education ander a eampslsoty
school attendance pias adnanced
bySro. BohKaolra IR-SI).

Ao amendment he placed as
118 2291 would raise Ihr alles-
dance requiremesi from age 1600
age 17. Slsdrnls who canval ad-
jost lo conveolionat classroom
programs would be given np-
houai edncaliov npportsoit)os.

"A high school cdacalino in ion-
portant for almost any oc-
capatino iv lnday'o ovoeld,"
Konira 'said. "While -raining Ito
attendance reqsiremeol wosid
nat guaranlee 1h01 all nlndeots
will mro diplosoas, it wosid al
least a005re high scinonlers of
aoalher year of some farm of
edacalion and encourage some nl

'them lo slay aelil Ihey
tradoate."

Rosiras measure has bren ap-
preved by the Illinois Senate and
wilt be rolo,-nc,l lo 111e House fer
c000ider'alioo of 11,c amendment
Il has Ike support of Goy. James
Thnmpuu'm and Slate Scheel
Superintendent Ted Sanders.

Niles School
of -

Cosmetology
8057 N, Milwaukee - Miles, IL, 60648

Start A New Career In Hair Styling
At Niles Beauty School

ENROLL NOW
AT $1,000 OFF REGULAR PRICE
CLASSES BEGIN AUGUST 11thoven 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

For Mure Information Call Mr. Phil

(312) 965.8061

r -

attends

Registration Da-y at
st. John Lutheran'

enlightened hyfaith and shared
by leachers and students in- a
spirit nf Christianity and love,
Geed diseiplihe is essential, and
at St. John is based on the
Biblical cuncepl el a - balance
betweeo love and cantrnt. Gnnd
behavior and respect fur
aothorily are expected from the
students who receive tuve and
enocern from their teachers.

The leachers asd staff uf Saint
John Lutheran are dedicated,
concerned and loving, and uffer
the community as exeetlest place
fer a sound Christian Education.

Parents are euceucaged to lake
a step forward and make a corn-
mitmest tu pruvide their children
with an excellent academic and
spiritual education.

Far lurther infurmatias, you
are invited lo contact the Pdn-
ripaI, Mr. James Hohiahaum, at
u47-ftJI or Pastar Sluebig at 047-
9807. You are also invited le cerne
tu the school os Regisleatian Day,
August 20th, amid meet the
teachers and staff memhers and
lake a louref the facilities.

Bill to raise school
attendance age

Scnatsr Bob Kusira

Chancellor
award recipient
The following student from the

Nues area has received the
Chancellor's Award foc academic
excellence during the second
semester at University of
Wisenusin-Stoul, He lu Michael
Steinen, son nf Leonard and
Mary Steiuerl, 7PO4 N. Neya ave.,
a junior majaring in hotel and
restaurant management.

Local studènt

oriéntation -

Local students are among
freshman and transfer students
who have rereolly attended the
New Student Enrollment pen-
gram )NSE) at the University sI
Nebrashs-Lineoln (UNL). In-
cteded was Chris Wnrlhley, Mor-
Ion Grove.

Citizenship awards

Citizenship awards were presented te seniors Il-r) Gary Heinn of
Nues and Peter Gerngrnsn el Nibs at the recent Maine East seoier
honors' program.

Niles est -bestows
honor keys

Paresia and friends watched
while Nites West High Schont
seniors received gold, silver, asd
breeze keys during the annual
Honors Cosvscatisn June 2. Keys
are earned - by accumulating
boner points awarded for appeur-
jog on semester honor rolls. Thir-
teen Honor points or ranking In
the upper five percent uf the
senior class are necessary for a
gold hey, 9 points or ranking in
Ihe upper len percent tor the
Oliver, and 5 points or rank in the
upper lilleen percent for the
bronze. - -

Gold Keys were presented lo
Jeanie Abs, Alan Aoerhuch, Greg
Coernik, Nancy Goren, Juhyun
Ha, Marc Hamid, Ans Hartmao,
Dee Dee Hoiog, Dawn tIling, Jim-
my Kim, Steve Kim, Suog Teak
Kim, Mutt Klapman, Tania Lee,
Nina Lion, Losri Margolin, -
Rachel OtTer, Michael Phillips,
l,eah nef, Theresa Stoma, Diane
Smasun, Darryl Stern, Sam
Varghese, Michelle Weinberg
Sou Fan Wu, and Brian Yso.

Silver keys were earned by Jar-
dan Borak, Kathleen Camphejl,
Daniel Cheu, Jill Cohen; Susan
Danis, Andrea Field, Diese
Field, Lisa Friedman, Michsel
Gol, Syed Husain, Sandy Ji, Afer--
dita Jusnfi, Katherine Kelly,
Johnny Kim, Heejai Ewes, Lisa
larsen, Se sog Han Lee, J.J. Mc-
Collob, Natalie Meydbray, Adam
Mineek, James Niholahakis,
Johanna Pelos, Depak Sathy,
Nicholas Tziavaras, Janetle
Valignota, Debbie Birehinoky,

Oi Dean's List
The following otudenlo listed

belon' have been named le the
Dean's List at Valpuralso
University for the Spring
Semester 1857.

MichellePiuske, Des Plaines
Josel Hailman, Morton Ornee;
Ami Alkright. -

EJmhurst Colleqe

Sam Volcheobaum, Bryan Wada,
Young Sib lObant, Jamen Wills,
Jr. and Evelyn Wioaodi.

Bronze keys mece prenevtrd to
Elaine Barrington, Deborah
Blender, Jelie Bong, Jeseph
Born, Cojeo Choi, Edward
Chong, Mary Ceales, Barry
Freed, Veronica Guerrero, An-
tomette Hong, Noreen Kim,
Skaren l,app, Daniel Lee, Elles
I,evin, Helen Liv, Tam Malbin,
Islisa Mororiu, Rajen- Patel;-
Sheila Polel, taurin Enheno,
Christine Reso, Michelle Siegel,
Michuel Sont, Ilnllie Sobel,
Jacob So'idler and Marie Tuteo.

Evening/Saturday Classes
on Campus and OffCampus

ELMHURST
MANAGEMENT
PROGRAIIIIL
(EMP) -----.

EVENING
SESSION

Registration begins for Eimhurst College
evening and Saturday classes

Registration for Fall Term
Evening Session classes at
Elmhsrut College will begio July
13 with classes schedoled te start
Wednesday, Sept. 7.

The Eveniog Sessios, which-
has groom steadily since it was
established in 1951, prevides
educational oppertunitirs
primarily fer the working adulI,

Undergraduate degrees arc al-
fered is 23 majors daring the
Evening Scssiou. The majority nl
Ihr more Ibas 1,300 evening
sludevls are completing a degree
In professional and pce-
profcnoiosal majors such au
busioess administralibv, cem-
poter science, education and

23 Ma)orieolmd10O
. COMPUTER SCIENCE
. EDUCATION
-. NURSING (nON.)
. BOSINEOS

ADMINISTRATION
A co,,eo Ong, Markosieg,
MemmOee05m. F,m,000e

O 0 0 El,,mI 1,0050 od

dEa,vcfss.
DIo,, Ello'o , GU'sc,esm',
Ook I. u'cO , york tUdgo
e,,d Rehice Mcud,,ws

Fall Terno bcgins
September 2, 1987
Call for a Bnlletin,
279-4100, ext. 354
or 834-3606.

E1mhurst College
AFoccoonL,kor5lAw,COt5P5IOOO

RN; degree completion. Second
degree students and non-degree
students who ore upgrading
career skills comprise the re-
maioder of Ihe Evening Session
student body.

Part-time, year around study is
available through accelerated
terms duniog . the meslh of
Jaooary and in the osomsoer, as
well as the Iradiliosul fall and
spring semesters. -

Courses are offered on the
Elmburst College campus tram
5-lt p.m. through the week and
freon T3f am-naos on Satur-
days. Evening courses are also
available at several off-campus
locations. Rolling Meadows High

LakeForest College grads-
Three Park Ridge residents

have received their bachelor ut
arts degrees from Lake Forest
College. They ioclude,

.

Holly A. t.ìrahelle, daughter el
Mrs. Joyce Grahette, 1422 Hef-
Omas, double majored is
philosophy and business. She
gradualed Coon Laude, was
awarded the Senior Prize in
Busiveos, and was elected as a
member of Ike Phi Sigma Tau
philosophy honorary society. She
mas a member of the
kornecemiog committee aod the
Campm Enlentainmenl Conumil-
lee. Shewas o deas's list student
and a participant in the annual
fund-raising telethon.

Catherine L. Milano, daughter
of Mrs. Deborah Milano, 329 Cut-
triss, majored in ec000micu. Co-
captain to the women's onceer
team, she was selected as the
learn's Most Valuable Player,
was selected for the All-
Asnenican first team of the Inter-
collegiale Soccer Associalion,
and given Honorable Mention for
the All-Mid-West Conference
learn. She was also a member nl
the momees varsity basketball
team.

. 0cly,,oe-cocoini,'Oxeokor
Saturday f,mrm,,mc year su
a,eo pisto she hooissso mujer

. Clamses osase opus io
Els,burss und oToaoopus
Pork Ridgo sod
Relliog Meodowo

. lotcosi ormoOr ksbop formas
dosigoed kor 5hz Bocioso,
l'rolissional

Call new for program
prerequisites and Class
Sahndule,

832-2182

-
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Sandra M. Shafernoch,
daugkter of Or. and Mrs. Alenan-
der Shafernich, 1932 DeCoak
Aveuue, majored in art. She was
a member al the Campus Ester-
taioment Committee and the
roseen choir. She was also a par-
ticipaut is the Arts of Laudos and
Florence program.

on President's List
Dominick Basso, 8234 N.

Oleasder, Riles, has-been named
to the t'residest's List at toeVry -

lostilste of Technology in
Chicago.

School, located approximately
ose rnilis east of I-200 and the
WoodfieldShopping Center, ix the
northwest sabuesas off-campus
site. The College of DuPage in
Glen Ellyo serves au the west
usburhan off-campus site, Glen-
brook 5051k High School in Glen-
view and Lutheran General
Hospital in Park Ridge are the
north suborban sites, and Christ
Hospital and-Medical Ceoter in
00h Lawn screen as the off-
campus lecation io the sooth
suburban area.

For additional iolormaliun and
le receive a faS schedule of
courses, call Elmhsrut College at
270-410e, est. 354.

'RESURRECTION
HIÇjH SCHOOL

e 7500 W. Talcoit
Chicago, EL 60631

- . 775.6616

RESURRECTION HIGH SCHOOL
is looking for students who wants:

QskLItv EDUCATSOR tu s
CoEbst.te PAICO C09811J5177. with opportunities for

.
LEADERSHIP is 22 clubs sed aegasizations. Res studeots

. LIVE 714E SPIRIT of nh.rity sod teeth os they

. PREPARE FORLÍRE its Sb. 21st Century.
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Austin Sinhley and Dad
Gary Smiley with Professor Gadget

.

by cee &

Mike Crisci
of Golf Mill
State Bank

Christian Education
for Christian Living.
Come ánd see what
Christian Education
can mean for your
child and family.

The Bugle Tharuday July 23, 1087

. Food Service
Training Program

Eight north suburban students were awarded certificates al corn-
pletion for their participation to the Fand Service Trarorog Fra-
gram under the auspices al Oaktnn Community College and lloty
Family Hospitat. Partially funded by the Narthern Coak Cnanty
Private Industry Cosocit and the Illinois Cnrnmaoity Cnttege
Board, the program prepares special needo ntadentn lar employ-
ment lis the fand service industry.

.From Oup to bottam (t-r) Edward Tommillo (Elk Grave); Jeff
Dempsey (Glenvirw), Robert Gaeroey Arlington Heightn), Neat
Meyers (Mt. Prospect), Gleas Patrnvich )Shnhte), Mary Lynn
Selsvik (Mt. Prespect), Michelle Chiaever (Wheeling) and Jay
Newman (Skohie).

st. Paul Lutheran School
5201 Galitz Street

Skokie, Illinois
673-5030

Providing a Christian Day School
Education for 87 Years

. Accredilaled school with
- certified teachers at all levels.

. Band, Choir, Art, Outdoor Educatinn, -

Archeology study pmgrarn, Computer
Education, and other special
programs.

. Oalslandlng Academic Program for
Preschool through Grade 8.

. Daily Bible Study and Worship.

. Athletics for boys and girls.

. Bas Service to Albany Park,
Sauganash, Edgebrnok,
Wildwood, Morton Graue,
Skokie, Evanston and Galt

MONNACEP fall
registration
underway

ltegtalcattnn tar tall MON-
NACEP adalt and motioning
education classes is noca in
progress. Classes will beg lo
Monday, Sept. 25.

Students may register by mail
nr in person. To register by mail,
students nay till Out the mail
r'gislralion lairs found io the
7V INNACEP brochare, which
sli.,iild- br received is the mail

s tisi.,-so oh, and return it ta MON-
NACEy,y.O. lIon 367, Skohie, Il.

- tSt7f
to-person registration will be

accepted horn O n.m. lo 4 p.m.
Mondays through Thursdays at
Oahtoo Co,nnoanity College
room 14111, 16W E. Golf Road,
Des Plaioes. and Oahlos East
room tao), 7700 N. Lincoln Ave.,

Shohie.
MONNACEP is tIse adult

education csoperalive of Oahton
Community College and the
Maise, Nues and Glesbrook high
schools.

For further isformation, call
882-9t88.

KU summer
orientation

Mare thus 325 sew sladests
visited the University of Kansas
June 23 foe the fifth 0f-07 orienta-
tian sessinss schedaled this sum-

Area students who attended the
June 23 sessiols are, tram Lis-
cotownod: Besjamis David
Tarry, t644 Trumbull; Mortan
Grove; Julie Etise Hirsh, 7745
Maple; Park Ridge; Mamie
Diane Cieshus, 0827 Nur-man;
Carolyo Asso Darhalski, 1314 N.
Northwest Hwy.; Sosas Pamela
Scarpelli, 1035 Gr-aoville; Lisa
Marie Trvshow, 919 5. Western;
Den Plaises; Dana Lynn Saper-
nIno, 5932 Church St. ; Shshie:
Daniel Marts Austin, 7407 Karton;
Gitat Greener, tfS7 Kildare;
Jansen Daniel Vanssdnt, 4714
Main St.; Jeffrey Stuart Gasset,
131f Copte; Richard S. Mandelt,
(t5t t.orel. -

th.a_ueu._.

Blassman Memorial
Scholarship winners

Recipients atUre Haward M. Btansman MemerialScholarship for
1907 met with Alors Snntrin Ir), who awarded the scholarships which
are designated far students- wha are caotinuisg post-secondary
education.

Shows ahane lt-e) are; Gary Edward Heino uf Nitos, Maine East;
Elaine Petersen of Parh Ridge, Maioe South; and Deborah Boege
nl Des Plaines, Mame West.

Blanuman, who died in December, was the youngest Board Presi-
dent in the history uf Maine Township High School District 207.

Gemini chorus visits
nursing home

The Choras nf Gemioi Junior
High School, 8055 N. Greenwood,
Niles- East Maine School District
_(3 - recently visited the Par-h
Ridge Terrace Nursing Home.

The students performed a
variety of choral selections. A
short variety show was presented
which included flute, piano,
cheers, dance and gymnastics.

The students, ander the direc-
lion of Mrs. Chartatte Elosich,
aro; Maria Sriasnarneo, Anita
Chandeithal, Rachel Kantmovich,
Ang'ana Palet, Susie Pelota,
GenegetteTaeolos, Muneera Con-
tractor, Kelly Kaplan, Helena
Kahetsis, Cussie Chen, Mariasse
Zato, Potina Yesilevich, Ginger
t,ipul, Nancy Kim, Heather Ray-
mond, Jenny Kim, Scott
Steinberg, Debbie Zemel, Maria

NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY
CENTER FOR NURSING

Offers
BACHELOR 0F SCIENCE MASTERS OF SCIENCE

IN NURSING
. lt vseihs dy lull-ieee avd 35 The po0sv s 5 sosdewlo

voeihs puri.Ove p,s5,uvr s,r a-s"o's lnvg oW se eplisoni
s,lble. Siadnois wks I, seems idnnsy a-u,,n, a-ui prodrs
,sv,pleind iws yeso of tbn,ul epnirssa io specially ,sln,.
n'o vd scin,,srssa, .n ,,,s,k Specisily s,nur cre Aduli,
u,nosvs dared for sdvisciso. Onsenislnukul. Pnd,srr,s, Ps,.
clsisar sir held en ihn Chico' ;rurol, Nun;,,9, nvd Ñrsbg
s ocsvpcs lssntcd ne ihr loir Msvogov,rr,r,
sr , , h ;5 s shn,elie.

Cloisul sod ramose k erpnrievsc s orn g;oro p''
vsrily rhrso5h ihr ,rreerbn, hospirols of ihn
MoOn,', Mndool Cnrrn, cf Neriho,rsrere

- -

NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY
Center for Nursing

750 N. Lake Share Orine, Salte 601
Chlcaga, IL 60611
(312) 908-829e

Torres, Alicia Ches, Dana Chen,
Sherine Itabbat, Attua Puntilnik,
Hyeon Kwon, Lauren Goldstein,
Neta Ftahmaninu, Shirley Har-
ton, Julie Kim, Sasdy Kim, Stacy
Jacob, Lisa Mancitla, Slacy
Petersen, Angie Jacala, Lisa
Gallo and Heather McCoy. -

Res student
wins award

Competing against t4,tot
students from throughust the
United Slates, Barbara Inno, a
Resurrection High School seglar,
has received a $t,tt8 Natisnal
Husar Society Scholarship, spun-
sored by the National Association
of Secondary Schuol Principals
INASSP) and the L.G. Balfour
Foundation.

Inno, daoghter of M/M Roger
Inno ofMortun Grove, is ose of Ist
winners announced by the Na-
tiooat Association of Secondary
Sehast Principals. tazo plans to
attend Nutre Dame University
thin fall.

Area student at
UK orientatioñ

-Patricia Rochelle Kerstein of
ShaMe wan among mare than Sto
students who recently visitad the
Univemuity of Entinan for au
orientation nenuinn.

A graduate nf Nilen Went High
School, Kerutein enrolled in the
School uf Fine Arts during the
session.

On dean's list
The Spring Semester Dean's

List wan released in June by uf-
ficialn ut Gnutavun Adulphun Cal-
lege, St. Peter, Minis.

Included was Karina Doyle,
daughter of Lawrence und Ethel
Doyle, 9120 Mansfield äve., Mor-
ton Grove,
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NILES ALL AMERICAN FESTIVAL
A Su

cL

Ptìe CuebC-
CasImae, Sam FefHia, gaudIe Fniedmea, Myr-

Reid, IMk Seegm, Audrey Pappau, Belly ea Breltnmaa, aedDon Steleke,

NUeS SqUtfe5

EIal1!.l!el. Uenrge Wetters, aereerdtee

Mayor Nick Blase
Signing Constitution

Jerry Barone gets fingerprinted
by Mark Sergot of Niles Bike Patrol

lLES E. NL
-ÇOMM TEE.

Festival Raffle Booth
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. Psychic Fair
at Harlem-Foster

J & M Enterprises will present
a Psychic Encoaster Fair ne Fn-
day, Saturday and Sunday, Juty
24, 25 and 26 daring shupping

.:, Center houi4) t the Hartem-
Faster Shopping Center, Hartens
& Fnster, Chicagn.

The Psychic Fair svdt feature
many nf America's best-hnnwn
psychics, . starring
internatinnatty-hnnwn frene
Hughes, nne nf Anneeira'n mont
accurate psychics, Martena, the
RackLady, wrtt-knnsvn Patmst,
Alexasdria East, America's
fnremnst ghnstbaster asd
medium, Eteasure Rayse with

-

tectures and private cnnsstta-

GO
PACKAGE

PLAN
Check in SaSsy h,,, Th,dy

nnlvle,(epTH',Iid,,n

. One night Idging a

Coman's Inn

INTERNATIONAL SINGING STAR. EDDYPAY
.

ÑTERTAINMENT GUIDE

'dv

Irrac Hughes

tinny.
The premier guest attractivn

witt be Irene Hughes-nyc of the
mont popular psychic npuhesper-
sans in Anserica. Mrs. Hughes
sviti he available fur cnnssttatinss
and vitt be giving the hey lecture
nf the 3-day Psychic Fair.

The Psychic Encounter Fair is
sponsored by J S M Enterprises,
a nnn-prufit organinatiuu, which
presents special Psychic Eu-
counter Fairs for the enlighten-
meut, education and entertain-
meut uf interested individuals.
There wilt he a daily admissiun
which includes the lectures. The
Private Consultations are extra.
Fur cnmplele details call
555-1177.

Concerts in
the Park

Cosceris in Ihn Pack acluss
frunr Cily Hull svill cuviisue on
Friday evenings al 5 p.m. This
Pridap, July 24 soul fealure
"Srnadsvay 5v Park Place".
Many bring chairs or blushels le
eujuy Ike music under the slurs.
In ease uS inclement svnalher the
.uncerl will he held is Ihn
audilorium al Maine Suulh High
Schaut. Spnnsnred by Ike Park
Ridge Park Dislriet and nther
cvmmunily nrganinalincs and is-

North Chicagos Most Ethnic Supper Club
-.' Featuring -

Continental and American Cuisine
And A Musical Revue with

MANOS MARINOS
vins nf the nance Finn,

.
FA5Ln,DIN NG 5PcCIAI.

cONW NNER $795 5PM.7PM
ui.h.....ILY 5:5t PM CLOSED MONDAY

WATCH F UTURESHOWANNOUNCEMENTS
cORPC . ANO OFFICE PARTIES INVITED

.ALLFOR RESERVATIONS

'TheCeun {;!,.' Ic,$755u,e amsenshe bestievertastn d,'
51,e,nnnn Kaplan iWnnMI

"Theatre 219 Revues Broadway"
, this summer -

'- Remcnshee "7 TrombOnes,"
"Give Mp Regards In Bread-
Isas'," er "If t Were a Rich
Mas?" The lunes that make tite
feet' lap, lite unes 51511 pou hum,
Ike enes thaI nsade the mssical a
Broadway hil -- Ihey'll all be
lItern as ''TiteaIre 219 Revues
Bruadtvay'' Ibis vuissinec, WIte
can Fergel lite rsnsanliC ''I Could
Hace I),t'tIC eli All Nighl" in My
Fair Ladp itt' lite hauntIng
''Meir rit' I''' ill Cats?, 't'Irese
,,ieI,,ilies, pills 111e big splaslry
ssng and dance numbers from
Sr'e, ,,Irv lyS linest rrsasicals
fasir litI 'l'irenlre 715's slrnw Ser lite
rsnr,r,cr of 1951,

I)irt'clse lInked ,iohsnnn Iras
recast Il,e slurs trum pest
Il,eaIr'O 215 runsioals in uns

Medieval Faire
in Oz Park

0e Park, Incaled in lite Iteort uf
Il,e lincoln Park commsnily of
Clricirgn, al Wobrler and
14'rr aber slecels anni l,incols
Avertse, will turn isln a medieval
fairground an lire I,incvin Park
Clramuboe nf Cummnerce proudly
preveniv tire ''Medieval haire lin
(50 Pum'k"l Salurday and Sunday,
Aug. 1-2, frnims 12 ones In dusk
each day, This marks the Ihird
annual presentatins 5f Ibis
Culture and Csisise Pesi, which
alsu featureu fund lastisgs trum
outstanding Liseels Fach

, reslaurestu.
Four perfscmances of

Shahespear,e plays by, the EqaiSy
l,ibrary Théalce Chicagu will be
featured at the Faire plus a large
cast nf esterlainers is rslnrful
cnslamevwill perfnrm. Jugglers,
mimes, magicians, musicians,
madrigal singers, dancers and
puppeleers ' will ahonnd
lhrnughuul Ike park.

Fer two days (la Park will be
filled wilh bernes, villains and
fair maidess. The outdoor selling
will provide a "natural"
bnrkgruuvd fur ube twu
Shakespeare presentaliass "As
You Libe tI" and "All'a Well That
Er,ds Well." Each will be preses-
led noce daily with skews at S and
7 p.m. is Ike anmphithealre
luraled at She 5051k end, of On
Park.

Delicacies fretin area
resfaurants will aIse be
available,

b'Or funker information, please
coviact ff555200.

summer's musical review, Deb'
hie Crane will recreate her retes
is camelot and SOUth Pacific, as
will Wendy Grahn O'Brten n

Fidmiter eR the Reef, Sully Jable
is Sooth Pacific, Kathy Higgings
and Ron Pachewitn in OlIver,
Maclen ' Schneider Barden,
Allysen Harris and Demisick
Basse in West Side Story, Gary
Mchully in PippiR and Pamela
Eher in A Cherst Liar.

Popular Nurlh Simore artur Dun
DeCarl mill jein Theatre 219 for
the firsi linnre lo present seIne-
tians frommr BeatS Purifie and Lu
Cage Aux Folles. ,\uolher
sesvrOmcr is Carps Goldberg,
seime mill appear in Fiddler an the
Rant. tOrri Greenberg rejoins

PSYCHIC FAIR
Friday, Saturday. and Sunday

Ju1y24,2Sand2G '

IDuring Shopping Center Hour&)
HARLEM-FOSIER 'SHOPPING CENTER

Harlem a Fostér. Chkago
wu KoòwnPsychics Starting

: MENE HUGHES
e MARLENA, THE. ROCK LADY'

.,ALEXAÑDRA EAST
+ LECTWES + PRIVATE CONSULTATIONS

-F NEW AGE STONES t CRYSTALS
¿fleeeim'e b1Oft On I Consultation With Titis Adi

885-1177

L.

Theatre 219 fec numbers in West
Side Story asd Hello Dolly, os
dons Dennis Barden ta perferns
lasen fram Brtgadoon and
Camelat, Niente Brews, Mary
Alexander, and Theatre 219
vocel dirncter Sheri Owens will
aloe present segments nf Ihn
revue. A cempany nf 20 dancers
asdsingers miemplete Ihn cast.',

"Theatre 219 Revers Bread-
svay" runs al 5,15 p.m. July 24,
25 31, and Asgust 1. A matinee
performance will be held al 1,15
pm. on Sunday, July 2f, Neuer-
ved seals are $8 fur all perSer-
masces, Seninreitizen rates nf $7
are available fer the matinee
unly. Call 061-8288 fer larlher in'
furmauies. -

Northwest Real Estate Board

'1987 Vacation Information Index'
Chicotes Norlhwesl Real

Estate Suard, now begissiug its
53rd yeitr of comnlinsous servIce tu
the commmtunily, has aseosnced
Ihal their annual Iravel publica'
tino - Ihn NWREB's '1557 Vitra-
holt InformatiOn Indes' - is snw
available al nu charge lu the
genrecal public. Families plann-
ing a vuralion ' this year
anywhere irr Ihe centinental
U,nilc,l Siales, Alaska, ur Hawatt
ruay he imileresled in securing a
rulmy uf Ibis informative indes,
since il lisIs the mast current
smailing address and telephone
number of each lunrism & travel
infnrmalius ufFmre.

During the past munlh, Ihn
NWREB's Public Infurmatien OD
firer yersunally contacled each
slale ullive lo update the correct
nailing unlilrevv and lelephune
number, Each sf'the 5f slates is
lisled; In encourage tnurisls and
make'oecalinn inquiries' simpler
and faster, 2f vIales provide a

Big Band Sound at
Botanic Garden

The Big Sand Sound of Deer'
field will perform at the Chicagn
Bolanic Garden at 7 p.m. un
Wednesday, July 29, The enscerl
will be held in Ihr Rese Gardes
and will fruisce Ihe big-band
snusds nf Glenn Miller, Stan Res'
tun and Maynard Ferguson,
along with a few ceelemparury
pieces feulsred by Ike 15-
mnembvr band.

NDAY
HlcAGo,.: .8

'1-ISO-' loll-free ' isformalinn

Vacationers seeking infermo-
tino regarding Iravel, recreation,
bilging anti dining ppurlusilies-
av mdl as sighrv,ty maps, stale
punks, or camping lecaliuns-may
weile 'Or phone that particular
stale agency Sor cemplqte and
ieee intforma,tinn, These s-
lereslcd in obtaining the
NWREB's '1957. Vacalius Isfor-
moulins IndexaI ne charge may
visil Ike Northwest Real Estate
gourd udministrolive head-
quarlers, 5915 W. Belmont ave. is
Chicugu, between O am. und 5
pum. Monday Ibrough Friday.

Originally feunded May 12,

1524, the 53-year-Old Northwest
ileaf Eslalo Beard is new corn'
pm'ived nl 3,152 brokers, sales
agents, und affiliale-members
who represent 490 local real
eviute offices und indsstry-
related hrms. -

Visiturn may bring lawn chairs
und blaskels le enjoy an evening
nf musir in lino Ruse Garden. The
coucerl will move bride lo lue
Enbibilien Hall in Ike Educaline
Center in the evenl uf inclemeol
wealher.

Admission to Ihr roneerl is $2
for adullu und $1 for children an-
dec.12.

Music ensemble
performance -

Av evening nf riramber music
featuring ohne, pions, violin,
cellu, flaue, clarinet amnd viola,
Iras been schednded 01 ube Skokie
Public Libenm'y, 5lb Ouklo,r on,
Tues., July 25 al 7,30 p.m. Ad-
mission is free.

'l'ho ensemble svill perfurm
''Ronnerl a-moli'' anni ''Poctilo 4
in (ì Minne" by Telernenni, "Soue
for Oboe, Clarion uniI Vinla" by
Randall Tlroto,pvvo, und "boite
fur Oboe und Piano" by Wailer
Pivtun. Kotkm'yve Gicasnoun,, An-
0e Derinovsepiao , lJhrislimnu
bong, Janice McD,,nald, Rotti
Malijevic, Kullnrync Piche, avd
Elloabelk Sinner will rorf,,r,,n.

Caryn Goldberg, Ailynon Harris, and Wnndy
Grabs-O'Brien (l-r) dream uf that pnrfnet moan 'os
"Matchrnaknr" frarn Fiddler ax Ihn Rnuf, une nf
Ilse ssmhnrs they will pnrfnrrn as part uf the esm-
mutsity theatre production "Theatre 219 Revsna
Bruadway," Thin musical review features Ihn
ment memorable rnelodinn and liveliest dasee
numbers from sume gf Ilmo best Broadway

Arts & ,Cra ts Show
at The Lambs

The creative genim in all et m
will nnjay The tAmba' Arta and
Crafts Show from 10 am, ta 5
p.m. os Sunday, July 28 at Lanubs
Farm, Lambs Farm is located at
the junction nl t-54 and Rnutn 176
in lAbertyvffle,

Spussured by the American Ar-
lists and Craftsmen's Guild, the
shuw fnattmcns exhibits fram uvnr
ltg artista from a sevnn-ntate
urna. Floral arrangements, pat-
cbwurk, ceramics, slainnd glass
items and much mure will be un
display and for sate.

Children can, meet JaJo Ihn
Clown and Isis campanism whu
aiS be on Ihn farm ali day. Alt of
The Lambs' Country Shops will
be upon daring the shuw in-

Park Ridge Se
Family

Park Ridge Sesquienstonial
Family Picnic al Centennial
Park on Sunday, July 26 wili he
au all day enlebratian earn-
memurating the 155th anniver-
nary of the first settlnru io this
area, Orgapized by the Park
Rldgn Jaycees and sopparted by
Ihn Park District and other Park
Ridge organizations, the
celebraBas willfnatarn live stage

MeVo,uildk

Fiddler on the Roo

eluding the Pet Shop, the
Children's Farmyard and Petting
Zoo, the Thrift SItup, the Cusotry
Store, Pnrairnrnos lYnn Card sod
Gift Shop, aud Sweet Street, um'
ice cream parleur. The whole
family cas dine at Thn Lambs'
Country Iso Restasrast, serving
a popular Chumpagnn Brauch
from lt am, te 3 p.m., fottownd
by dinoer served from 4 p.m. te 7
p

Admisuioo and parking al The
Lambs Farm urn Iron. The
Lambs ix u non'prolit residential
and vecatiuoal community f or
mentaSy retarded adulta. For
morn inlormalion, call The
Lambs Reihen al 352-6774,

squicentenial
Picnic
nnlnrtuinmeut the online doy,
plus feed, games, ceotools, und
hixtenical exhibils She entire
family will eojny. There will he
musical nslertainment, family
games und Ihn always eseithmg
Firehouse Compntilion Just 110
years age the fieni seltlors camn
to Park Ridgn which is the foem
nf Ihn enlebraliun. Cerne bring
the nulire family.

MILWAUKEE & OAKTON
N lLES

l

musicals.
Performances will be held at 5,15 pm. July 24,

25, 31, asdAugost l,andat t,t5p.m. on July 26, 'os
the Nino West Theatre, Oaktan st, at Edem nu'
pwy. io Skohin, Reserved onating is $5, with a one
douar dincount for senior ritizem at the matinee.
Bou office hours are 15 am-f pm. and 7-5 p.m.
Monday through Friday. Cali 96642M.

Oakton tour
highlights

hicagos parks
A 1mb st Clmicaga's history, ar-

rhileetare and sculpture WUt he
the highlight nf Oakton Cam-
maoity Cnitege's "Grant and
Burnham Parks" tour, au the
Chicagn tsars continue from 9
am, to 3,30 p.m. Wednesdays
through Aug. 12.

Ou Wed,, July 29, vinitoru will
1mb ut the ahuadanre sf seulp-
tare in Grant Park white learning
aboat ils history. Participants
will sen Fort Dearhorms's original
site and learn about the early ar-
ehiteetare nf Leais Sullivan,
Daniel Buroham and John W.
¡taeL The taur wilt start at the
Tribune Tower and move south
through the area - of early
Chicago, viniving the arehitec-
lure of Michigan Avenan, Par'
tieipunts will visit the Cultural
Center, its Civil War Museum
and Tiffany damns, The tour wilt
aise include the Wrigley borne,
the Elk's memorial and Alta
Vista, Hutchinuen and Autor
Streets, The' loor is guided by
Nathan RelIman,

The rout 05 Ihn tour is $15 and
Ibis fee dons not inrude lauch
costs, Pre-registratios is
required. The hrn wili leave form
the Oublosi East parking lot, 7701
N. Liucaln Ave., Skokin. Far
mere information, call 635-1414,

Artistg and
craftsmen sought

A'upecial invilation is extended
ta qualified area artists and
eraftupeople ta he among Ihe no-
hibitaru in Ihn Crauscoads Arts &
Crafts Expressions tu be
preaenled by American Society of
Artista, a national memhership
organization, al The, Crossroads
Center, Skukie rd., NorIh uf Lake-
Cook cd., Highland Park en
Saturday and Smmday, SepI. 12
and 13.

fnformatioo may he obtained
frorn'm5.annnieas Seemly uf Artista
al P.O. Bao 1328, Palatine 60075-
telephone 001-4748,

MORTON GROVE
THEATRE

7300 DEMPSTER
967-6010

STARTS FRIDAY

Michael J. Fox
SECRET OF MY

SUCCESS
SATURDAY e SUNDAY:

2:00. 4:00, 6:00,
800,10:00

, WEEKDAYS:
6490,8:00,10:00

A . Â A t Scrc.np1ay Oscar-
w Allen

.

D HER SISTE

Lone life among Munhultun's smart nel is Ike focos of Ibis Oscar-
wioniog comedy-drumu. Michael Caine, Mia Furrow, Woody Allen wed
Burbera Hershey Slur O whul many connider fo be Woody's finesf.

Hannah And Her Sisters. See il on Cablevision's Request Tolenrsion7
Request" is pour living room video store. It's the Ceblovinion nemico
for Hollywood's early releases. Like Something Wild, Crimen of the
Heart und The MorningAfter Check your program guido for
complete deluily.
Requosl TolevisinrY' Discover the Difference.
Call 383-7260 (Oak Park) 052-1940 (DownerS Crone)

957,5533 (Homewnnd) 491-6ti77 (Evanston)

:1! '
4" JIJMSION
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; Doe't-you just love those big,
splashy production numbers you

- 00e in BrOadway musicals? You
brnw, the on that bave bright
costumes, lots of lights, nd
muoio thatmakesyou wantto get
on stage with the dancers? A
group of l7young, energetic local
dancers aMuingee will be doing
just thone kind of numbers in
Theatre 219's nummer ohow coil-
ed "Theofre 239 Revues Broad-
way. ' '

- The original musical review
featureo well-known favorites
such as 76 Trombones," "Give
My Regards to Broadway,"
'Luoty Month of May,"

"America" and many others.
Perfrnming these showslopp-

The Bugle, Thursday, July23, 3937

ENTERTAINMENT GDìì5i
Skokian wins trip

fliane Wilson, asnistant manager -of the Skokie Edwardo's
Natural Pizza reotaurant, demonntrateu her adeploess is the
renlaurant's kitchen. Wilson recently won a vacation Irip to Rome
in Universal Foods' Stella lAre Program.

Theatre 21 9 summer show
ing numbers will be a olasdiog
company composed of Stephonie
Akwa, John Barbo, Dominick
Basso, Nicole Brown, Debbie
Crone, Randall Fraport, Coryn
Goldberg, Earle Greenberg,
Allyuon Harris, Paul Cotz,
Pomelo EBer, Rebecca Kolber,
Andy Lente, Beth Lichienslein,
Gary Scholar, Kevin Steele and
Andy Lawler.

"Theatre 219 Revues Broad-
way" willrunalf:lSp.m. sa July
24, 35 31 and August 1 and at il5
p.m. on July 26, in the Niles West
Theatre, Ookton st. at Edens,
Skokie. Reserved seating is $8
Tickets for senior citizess are $7
for the July 26 matinee only. Coil
966.8280 for foitlier information.

e

_,9645 Milwaukee. Nues

RESTAURANT CUIDE

/)rP.(qJ/,s

Fluky's not as Famous
Hamburgers or Cheeseburgers

CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO
ENJOY ONE COMPLIMENTARY
HAMBURGER OR CHEESEBURGER
WHEN A SECOND HAMBURGER
OR CHEESEBURGER OF EQUAL
VALUE IS PURCHASED.

Eapires Seunday, July 5, 1987

965-8708 J

Golden Nugget Restaurant
Lowroncowood Shopping Cenner- Onkton & Wrn.kegn

:
' :] 1 '4 J' :1 i:i. CHERRY WAFFLE APPLE WAFFLE

. BLUEBERRY WAFFLE BANANA WAFFLE
. GOLDEN WAFFLE s PANCAKES

. FRENCH TOAST . DENVER OMELETrE
Any One OfThe Above

CATCH OUR BIG SHRIMP BASKET SPECIAL
21 Shrimp with Cooktoil ilsoco, CoIo.Iow,

PICkInEF,OnchF,ioe

10% SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUyffui DINNERS ONLY
NHes, Illinois

Festival Polonaise
returns to Olive Park

Celebrate the lastes and sounds
of the old worldond the sew os
Festival Polonaise reloros to
Olive Park July 24 to July 26. This
three doy festival will fealure
muthenlic Polish Dancers, troth-
tionol Polish foodn, Polka bosdu
and American rock and roil.

Visitors cas douce lo the uni-
que sounds. of the Polka on Ike
Seogrom'o Cooler Siege. Among
the bands scheduled to perform
ore Grommy Winner Lenny
Gomulko sod Ike Chicago Posh.
The BudweiserStage features the
hottesi rock bond is Eastern
Europe, Kombi, singing in
Euglish on Fridoy and Polish on
Satsrday; plua The Romauulics on
Friday, Rare Earlk -on Salurdoy
and the Rsckiugbanis ou Sunday.
The Cabaret will feature troth-

Teddy Bear Picnic
More than 80 elderly Friends

from Litlle Brolhern-Friendn of
Ihe Elderly enjoyed the 51k Ao-
suoi Teddy Bear Picnic at Brook-
field zoo, ou Stiturdoy, Jose f,
19f?. The Irip, npoosored by St.
Paul Federal Book for Savings,
included tronsporlatios, bock
and admission -to the park. This
was Ike first lu a series of sors-
mer eveuls St. Paul wiil hosb for
Ike 000-profil orgonizollou.

Daring Ike . summer Little
Brothers provides outiugs,
vacation 5005i000, and other oc-
tivities for elderly individuals of
Chicago to enjoy

For more informatiotrou Utile
Brolkers programs and- services
to the elderly, call 477-77M sud
ask for MichoelHskér

usual .Polisyk euterboiners on
Saturday and Sunday.

Os Sunday there will he o Moss
ab il am. Also featured ou Son-
doy is Ike Miss Polonaise Coolest
and a drawing for the door prize
of a oeveu doy trip for twolo Lou-
don and Warsaw vio British Air-
ways and Happy Holidays Travel

d0 Friday, Seoiar Citizens od-
milled free from noon te 43O
p.m. Admisoiou $5.- Children
under 12 ore always free. Open
noon lo 10 p.m. Friday and Salar-
day, 10a.m. lo I p.m. Sunday. Ac-
cessible by CTA. Parking isoles
available. Proceeds ta benefit Ike
Polish Ansericaui Foundation ond
the Polish American Congress.
For farther ioformaliou call
631-3300.

CTA Cult
offer thr

Without ever leaviog the
mainland, Riles residente cao es-
perience the sights and sounds of
tropical islands wheo the
Barefoot Hawaijans tahe Cooler
stage during the Nues Park
Dustrict's Polyoeilafest, Salur-
day, July 25 at 5:30.

This exciting revoe consisin of
professional enterlalnero from
Hawaii and Other parlo of
Pnlyoeoio. From bbc ortiotir
Howaiiau hula to the primitive,
enolic drusos of Tahiti, the show
us a opeclulor display nf lhemaoy
callares of the South Pacific.

Aothentir Palynesioo f000j and

Festa Italiana
set for August

The Azuerital Unico Club nf
Chicago will preaent Feula
itoli000 at Olive Pork, Grand
ave. and Lake Shore dr. on
August 34, 15 and if. The escullo
enpecled lo draw over 100,00010
Chicago's lakefront.

The event will feature ethnic
food und entertainment by weil-
known singer Jerry Vale and
Dick Coutmo on the accordion.

Bollo performers cou he oren
all three days.

Three stages of rontiauoss
eulerlainment starting at 1 p.m.
present a wide variety of musical
offering to please all boleo.

Tickefa are $4 in advance aud
$5 at the gole Advance tickefa
may he purchased by sending a
check te Festa Itoliouo, 127 N. -

Dearhoro Room 3540; Chicago,
00602 nr by coiling 7154935 for
forbber iufnrmotioa..

ure Bùses
ee routes

The CrAs Culture Busen take
sighlaeers lo visit the many at-
tractions along the-three
ueporole roules.

The three Coitare Bus roules -
sooth, north and west - originale
at the Act Imtitale, Michigan

. aveoue and Adams otreet. Buses
leave every holt hoar between
30:30 orn. and 4:55 p.m. The
sooth tour laub 75 minutes and
slops ore made at 12 ottractioos;
the north tear loste 70 miusles
and 16 slops ore made, and the
west toar is 90 minales with 34
stops. - Tour guides give running cons-

The fare for o Callure Bus meotaries on the history and io-
Supertrausfer us $2.50 far full fare terestiug facts about the
ruders and $1.25 for seoiors, the hoildiogs and attrocliom aboog
disabled and children (7 through Ike route.

ti). A fare differenlial is ap-
plicohle for riders hoarding with
a regolartrausfer, SaisdoySuper-
tráosfer, or a moubhly paso. The
Sopertronsfer allows riders to get
on bosen os many times an Ihey
Choose and permita unlimited
riding anywhere ou the CTA
system fur the day. -

The Cultore Bmes give riders
the opportunity to esloy sighlsee-
ing or to visit Chicogo'n
museums, neighborhoods, and
other ablractions al very
re05000hle prides.

Berwyn Summerfaire

Iropical fu-uit drinks will he nu
sale and you con enjoy opes
swimming or relax under balmy
skies as the Burefont Hawoliano
Capture your 000cm and
lranopsrt you to an exotic island
in the Pacific!

Registration for Polyaeslafest
is being held at the Ree. Conter,
7877 Milwaukee ave. mud the fee
for this evening is only $3 per
resident!

Polyueoiafest will he held at the
Sporto Camplen pool, 1435
Ballard rd. on Saturday, Joly 25
at 5:30 p.m.

Berwyn Somnuerfaure, Wed- plus John and Liudo Mais and
nesday, Jaly 20, lhrnugh Sunday, Aodrewthe Juggler.
August 2, ovulI he Berwyn's The arts and Crafbs fair in:
huggool aud best Summerfaire io dudes jewelry and items for the
ils five year history, with name home.
enlerlaioers, awardwinoiug food, And the carnival will include
a variety of sporting evenls, car. games, rides and prioes fur fun-
nival rides, on arlo and crafls fair lovers ofall ages.
and special oslertainment for - Berwyn Sasimerfaire is on the
children. truands of Cermah Plaza, just

Headlioe entertainment in- ooaih uf Cermak Road 122nd Sl.)
duden The Bùrhinghamn nu July and Harlem - Aveoue )Rle.
29; Big Twist and the Mellow 43)...eosily accessible from the
Fellows on July 31; Treo Horn- Eiseohower and Stevenson en-
bren on July 31; stare Earth on prennways.:.Juty 29 through
Asgust t, and Dr. limp asd the Auguut2.
Headlinern on August 2. Berwyn Smumerfaire hours -

Award-winning fond iocluden are: Wednesday through Friday,
barbecued baby back ribs from O p.m. to midnight; and Saturday
Giovunoi's and egg mIls from Toi and Sunday, 2 p.m. tonuidnight.
Son. Admiosion is $2 for adnlls, and

Headlining the enleeloinment $t for children ages three to ten.
fur children is Garfield Gosse and Children under age three are
His TV Friends, and Buh Huf- admitbed free.
fman and Hin Feathered Friendn, There is ample free parkiog.

The Barefoot Hawai¡ans
- perform in Nues

Human body -

photography exhibit
Body Sbudies" and "Boon-

dorieo," a phnlography exhibit
by Carole Cens, focuses on the
humon body and will be on
disylay io the Koebodine Gallery
01 Oakton Community College,
1600 E. Golf rd., Des Pbaiues,
Wodoesday, July 22 through Mon-
doy, Aug. 10.

Clem wm educated at the Cur-
cocon School of ArI in
Wuskington, D.C. Her
yhoingraphy comes from Ike joy
she finds lu the wondrous forms
sIze humouhody. She wools her
ouch to portray u feeling of
Wunder about the human body
ond what marvelous skopeu and
Contours exist.

The gallery in apeo from 7:30
0m. to 10 p.m. Mondays through
Thursdays. For more informa-
liso, coil DaMon al 035-1040,

Breathing
problems
discussion

Common breathing problems
will be discussed. at 7:30 p.m.,
Tuesday, July 20 at Sheridao
FInad Hospital, 6130 North
Sheridan Road in Chicago, The
free ofcharge program will focus
on causen and treatments of
aslhma, bronchitis, oud em-
physemo. There whO he au oppOr-
tnnity to have queoti000 on-
Owered by the speaker, Dr.
Miehaelli, Ries.

L4T!LNi!!----

Sc- employees -
Chronic New Voice Club

honored for service Ailments of

--.

Employees receotlykonored for 25 years of nec-ice at Swedish
Covenast Hospital, 5145 N. Catifornia, aro: (seated, l-r) Juliann
Crouch, RN of Harwood Heightu; -Booker Smith nf Chutham; (stan-
ding, t-r) Catherine March, RN, and Jeanne Mae Hobo both ut Jef-
lemon Park. Twenty-five year employees not pictured ace Vehua
Frederick, RN, of Edison Park, and Lotty Ptechawshi and Luis Lof-
quint, both nl North Park. All received wotchen at the hsspilal'n
Employee Recognitioo Dinner held al the Starlight lun io Schiller
Pach.

Cosgrove named
St. Francis Pii........
director

Susan Ever Cougrove, an
Evanston residevt, woo recently
named Director of Public
Retatinno at St. Francis Olnupitol

of EvaoslOn. Ms. Cnngcove corneo
to SI. Francis from Wiody City
ConumsnicaliOnn, where ube ser-
ved as Vice President of

Marketing Services.
Prior lo her work at Windy City

Communications, Ms. Cosgrove
was Director ob Public Relouons
at Humana Hospital/Hoffman
Estates. She has sino served as
Director of Conimunily Relouons
at Riveredge Hospital in Forest
Parlo.

Ms. Cosgenve received bee BO.
degree in joorsalism from Nor-
thorn Illinois University.

Visual Imagery
discussion

Saudi Either, Ph.D., will pre-
sent the lecIte-e "The 'You' You
Want to Be," 00 Toesday,Juty 28,
7 p.m., and again on Wedsesday,
July 29, ut 93l u.m. Dr. EIther
will explain how positive visual
imagery Can effect self-concept
und perI or5000ce

The lecture will he held at the
Center for Womeo'o Health/St.
Francis HoWled, 1100 Sherman
Pl., Evonulou. Cost is $5.

For reoervotians ood addi-
tionol information, cali 492,3700.

the Mature Lung
The Social Work Department of

Nnethsvesbero Memorial Hospital
io upunsneisg o free seminar for
uenior cilizeos entitled ''Chruoic
Ailmesis uf Ihe Mature Long" on
Tuesday, July 20 at 1:30 p.m. at
the Hospital's Wesley Pavilion,
250 E. Superior st., Chicago.

A physiciun from Nnrthweztem
Memorial Hospital wilt speak un
chrunic conditions which may uf-
led the older adolt such os,
Bronchitis and Emphysema.
Lung rehohdilation will also he
porI nl Ike discusaiou.

Free health edacalion
seminars On lopico ob special Is-
teeesl for people 60 and over
are held Ibe fourth Tuesday of
each month at the same lime aud
location. For more information,
call 900-2060.

ANAD to meet
Anorexia Nervoso and

Associated Disorderu - AMAD
will hold a grasp meeting for
anoresicn, bulimicn, parents, and
families at 8 p.m., Thurs., Joly 23
at Highland Park Hospital, 710
Gleuview Ave., Highland Park.
The meeting is free. Thsne io-
bereoted are invited to altend.
AMAD roupuoow hold regular
meetings in numerous north
shore cummunitites and other
sections uf greater Chicago. For
additional information coli 531-
3430. -

Anorenio nervosa and bulimia
are dangerous eatiog disorders
characlerined by estreme loss of

- weight and/Or binge eating and
purging.
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The New Voice Cbobol Sweiduk
Covenant Hospital, 5145 N.
California, will eetehrale ils Ihird
anniversary with dinner aud en-
tertainment al the Bosvmavvitte
Cafe, 5159 N. Lincoln, at 0:30 p.m.
on Tuesday, July28.

The New Voice Club io un
edocatiooat and support group
for taryngectomees, persuns who
have had their voice box
surgically removed, and their

Scieroderifla
Program

The Ocleroderma Foundation
of Greater Chicago is sponsoring
a program on "Looking Good"
and "Knowing Your
Medications" to be held at t:30
p.m., Sunday, July 26, at
Lutheran General Hospital,
Olsen Auditorii000, t775 Dempster
Slreet, Park Ridge, Illinois.

The program is open to the
public with ost charge. Psrking
ix available. Refreshments will
he served. For further inbor-
matins cull (312) 717-2223 or 475-
2445.

families.
. The club's regular meetings
are free aod opes to all larysgec-
tornees .3' here is a fee for dinner
at the anniversary party.

The evening's enbertainment
.
wilt be provided by Virginia Bar-
ton, well known cabaret-style

,vocabist who singo s variety of old
favorites and show tunes.

. For brIber information sr to
make a reservation, please con-
tact Sheila Germas, ebb
moderatsr, at Ike Swedish
Covenant Hospital Speech -

Therapy department, 170-8205,
Est. 5205.

Skokie dentist
on CDS board

Jack L. Liehermun, DOS, a
resident nl Skokie, has been
elected to a three-year term un
the Board of Directors of the
Chicago Dental Society. -

- Dr. Lieherman, who practices
geueral dentistry at 3833 N.
Cicero Ave.,Chicago, representa
Ihe West Side Branch of the
organization. -
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r LET YOUR
GOLDEN YEARS

SHINE
Just imagine . . . livin9 in a spacious luxury apart-
ment located in the heart of the Community. Where
your meals, maid service, and activities are included
in.your monthly rental. Where you can get together
with old friends and continue to make new ones.
Where you can be secure and happy, enjoying life to
its fullest. Where your dream of care-free retirement

living can come true-today!

PARK PLAZA

RETIREMENT CENTER
For More fnforveoolion, Weile or Col!:

PARK PLAZA RETIREMENT CENTER

_!______:°

N, SACRAMENTO AVENUE, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 641645

PHONE: (312) 583-7271



State Senator Bob Kustra (R-28) gave a
1egslative update to the 120 represeotatives of
various Social Service Ageociesserving the Maioe
Towoship area whoattendedthe 6th Mnual Mame
Towoship Commuoity Agency Day sponsored by
the Towoship administration, Uoited Way of Des
Plaines and Park Ridge United Way. Following
his talk be discassed impact of possible cala io the

.1

Sen. Kusti'a briefs agency reps

Business Card Bulletin Board

iIPOs

DAViD KAHN
nqUSt!Um Maintonanca.

Set-upand Design SOrvjce

Shasta Pet Contar
2650 Gott Rd Stenw

FINE ART PRINTS & POSTES, CUSTOM FITAMFNG

LAURO E. LAZO. PSECDENT
LSQ ENTEEPRISES. INC

. RESTYI-ING

729.ttdS

sl

570 Golf MIII Cerrter Nies, IL 60648 (312)3ÇO77ó7

pNDCUSTo

.- .. ._-Ç_w, . .\
C0sX4OS ais.

t9120 W. GOLF ROAD 0ES PLAINES. IL 00010

M
'N

IGII Glen OnO 2flppIrg CCrIC,I.'; hono, 131216990442,

Stale hmlget on landing of agencien daring the
next fiscal year.

Shown above (1-r) : Mary Kay Morriney, Direr-
tor of Nifes Trident Center, Senator Kastra,
Patricia Handoel, Director of Commaoity Nela-
Sinns at Oaktoo Community College, and Maine
Township Sapervisor Paul K. UnIversos, who
chaired the day-long seminar.

Ckeek Ike Bue'

BRidAI, FORMAI WFAR
. & ACCEhSORIES

HOURS
WEEKDAYS 112e1Opw
5ATUROAYOOnn,.5ew
SUNOAY NOONSpw

nf 94
OAK MILL MALL

MON. SA1.lt.5
7900 N. MILWAUKEE

THUR. S FRI. 10.0
NILES, ILLINOIS6O64O

SUN. 12.5.
1312)470.1545

OoIIn .602roeePlonh Ooll000dn
Wanond: Old Dolls and Bears

, = Anriqos CollenIlbIos ned Now Dolls for Solo

This Space Reserved
for

Your Business Card
Call 966-3900

Edgar applauds crackdoWn
on repeat drunk drivers

Secrethry of State Jim Edgar
seid Mondayn Honse approval of
differ penalties for repeat dronk
driving offenders "will make one
ofthe natien'n most effective DUt
lawn even better."

"Carrent law provideo the
name license revocation, whether
you are convicted of drunk driv-
ing ene lione er five times,"
Edgar said. "We are very pleao-
ed by pansage of this legislation
because il reflecto an important
priociplel multiple-offenders
deserve harsher penalties than
first-time offenders.

"AnyoSe whodrinlos and driven
seriously endangers the lives of
others, hat people who continue
to do so after a first conviction
seed the deterrent efod of a
mnch stricter penalty," he said.

Under Hli 2700, now before the
Governor, motorists wuald face a
minimum three-year drivers
license revocation if convicted a
second lime in 20 years of drunk
driving, cechless homicide, leav-
ing the scene of an accident in
which someone io serioaoly io-
jured or hilled, or any combina-
tioo of those offenses.

Three or more convictions

MA i I Ill USI S ULrX SPRINGS HEADBOARDS

Manufacturers of Custom Design Bedding Producto

MAIN OFFICE
ita NOrshwnss Hwy

Mt. Peospoos, II. ROK00
391-3115

Thandy 1- Fridoy Nitos. .
Hair Shaping

wuodd mean a aix-year license
revocation and he nubject to the
crimInal sanctions of a Ciada 4
felony, which carries a 1-3 year
jail sentence and a $10,000 fine.

Presentiy the minimum license
revacation is one year,
regardless of the number of of-
fesses. Twa nr more offenses now
carry a minimum 48-hours in jail
or 10 days of community service.

There are now approximately
27, illinois drtvern with two
DOt's os their records and 9O®
with three or more DGl renvie-
tison.

Chief opossorn of the hifi are
State Representative Tom Mc-.
Cracken (R-Westmost) and State
Senator David Barlohannen
IR-Lake Forest). The measure
passed by a 111-1 vote.

MicliaelL.J. Grill
Airman Michael L.J. Grill,,

graduated from Air Force hasic
training at Lachland Air Force
Base, Texas.

He is a 1904 graduate of Notre
Dame High School in NIes.

t-

PARTiES INC.II Party Supplies & Favors
NUTS sed CANDY

7642 Toahy Aoo. 13121 703.9
Chinago. IL 000.40 3121 763-4352

STEAkS'N'STUFF.r:z::_) Foozen Foods

0.0.0.5. P,lm sod Chsic,
A5,d Sonslsss Sroks

!3aiI Color Sprcialioto

NO ONE BEATO
OUR voleEn

STORE HOURS:

MON.- FRI. 9-6
SAT. 9-5

7MB W. TOnNO
ChimgO, II. 60048

782.1315

7502 N. Harlem Aoe..
. Phooe: 774.3308

'Til 0:00 I'. M. Permanents
Styling

USE.THE BUGLE
-, . N
, . -3900

PETS

NICEPETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES.
Hosex:1.Op.o,.DiIy.

0.00)0)55 soierIs85wookdys,
5.1 nstsrd,y.

Cloned nuodsys
a All Ln5,I HoOd505

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington HOn. Rd.

Arlington Heights

PLASTIC COVERS

PLASTIC COVERS
First Timo at Wholesale Price

2 for I
Floe Estim,Oes lssnrrd

CLOTH th UPHOLSTERY
DOMINICKS

PLASTIC COVERS
lo S. Main St

Park Ridge
6925397

Sane 15% with ad

REMODELING

INESSSERVI DI
PLUMBING

Now nopai,, floe,odeling

DALZELL
PLUMBING CO.
SCHILLER PARK

67-6165
floddieg Fr00 Esti,nalos
Licensed 000ded Insured

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plarobis nropsirs 00 eawndllnn.
DesIn a sonor lisus powne esddd.,
Low w.rse promsursc,reecsd.
saeop pswps lesralled S nneoicd.

338-3748

ROOFING

CASEY
ROOFING

All types of rooting
repairs and new roofs,

flat and shingle.
Expert workmanship

sioce 1968
Fully guaranteed
For free est. call

8660600

. foe
OFFICES. HOMES, APARTMENT

BUILDINGS, HOTELS
WE SPECIALIZE IN:

Ki00000à Bpainting PoruhOs
Roc.Rosros Dryrwsll 0000s
Osoo Additions lnstallioo Floors Window-Oepalrn
Dormors . -SCemonewsrk Sidswalkr

BIG DISCOUNTS FOR BIG JOBSI
Call ALL REMODELING FOR FREE ESTIMATES

Work Guäranteed 465.0998 Insured

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complots 0101150 05081es Soesio.

WRITTENFflL ESTIMATES

966-9222

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

All Work Guaranteed
Insured, Fr00 Estimates

O'CONNOR ROOFING
965-3077

TREE SERVICE

LITTLE ACRES
TREE in STUMP REMOVAL

FIREWOOD
$35 Face Coed Pick-Up

Call for Ooliuory Peino

967-9124 or 966-1718
Sxs9Waohlng000. Mocoso Grono

TUCKPOINTING

DJK
.TuckpointinglMaxonry

Chimneys Rebuilt,
Repuired
a Cleaned

Flagstone Walks
. CompletdMasosry Repaies

5e,nieg Norrh Shore
Ouo,1D Yo,,,

Fully: Insured Fret' Esli,,,ntnn

965.6316
Morton Gràoe

MIKWAY
"WE FIX fRICI(5"

TUCKPO!NTING - BRICKWORK

FnIly 105004 Fro E,tisss.so.
965-2146 SKOKIE

UPÑòLSTERY

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY
tustom Sphol010,y 6 CornIces

Coepl,lO Furn. topo), O Upholslely
Lgs 5500511cc 01 fabllcs to choose rom
ArLqnoSlOpU,od a 0510,00 5 rotlrl5000.
055IdooSsI n COYmOIOI0I Sp001511,151

6 ettO tu,ael, & Lonnos,
I Mats NsWFu101tucO TOO.

FO, tree asSunto , pIck np S dolloory
CoIl: 275-4935

2304 W. Fosler, ChIcago

WALL WASHING

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Walls, Coilings, Woodwork W05h
ed; Calpets ol000ed. Oponlallolog
io ResIdentIal Cl000log.
Fr05 Esllm,Ien less,ed
252-4670 252-4674

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Niles, III.

s ALL NAME BRANDS
. ALL TEXTURES

SPadding and Installation
, - . available

,, .. r ' SWequote peines- '. overthe phone

i 8 iiiTRSCsYIcd

lg

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
ollo DEMPSTEI1

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

Your Ad Appears
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NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
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WANTED TO BUY

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS

HERE
Call

966-3900
For Special

Business Service
Directory

Rates

. Business
Directory

\u

THE BUGLE'S
BusinesS

Service
Directory

is beckoning
yoa t,:

L 00K ATTHE BUGLE'S
Low. low osto.. whioh

enable yss 55:

ADVERTISE
To ,w,os

IsoMoIl,I cnssnmRr.I

Toysorptr500od

CALL NOW.
9ß39®

. IMMEDIATE FRANK J. TURK
a SONS., uNC

AIR CONDIT ONING
SHEET METAL

. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.

NILES,ILL. 60648
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WANT8D

./ i WU1UTZEIS
JUKE 605ES

ALnO
SLOT MACHINES

Any CoM1,iae

'O 988-2742

'k (312 824.881'\

M. bRiAN
8722.W. Dowpote e Nuco, Ililnolo 60g16

WAILpApER,iNc.

ROOFING

REMODELING
e- ,. ¿
281-3939

Siding, DówflnpOUtS
We Do Guttern, Walks

Guaranteed Best
Prices In Town

Show Us An Estimate
We Will Beat It.

4132 W. Dowester 0251 WOUREOflU nono
Skokie, II. 60076 000TON 0000E. IL 60053

31 2579.5080

NA TUBAL WOMAN HAIR STUDIO J

WANTED TO BUY

TOY SOLDIERS,
TRAINS, CARS,

Et TRUCKS
Any Old Toys

296-5465

b FAIR PRICES
. COMPARE 'flIER SEE USI

692 -4 76
Ccl 282-8575
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w ADS
966-3900

t' -

SECRETARY
Secretary for Glenview doc-
tors office up to 18 houru per
week. Good typing skills re-
quired. Call

998-0470

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

MUST TYPE 50 WPM
IndividuaI must haie professione
work toitude Ond gond phono okills
Solory oomrnensonete wirh ebility
Non-smoking environmnnt

297-3910

BOOKKEEPER)
RECEP11ONIST

Our umel). friendi yneer NW
ruburben mnrknning firm hes en
immrdiete full time opening fore
BookkreperfR000ptionlsf. We
require a minimum of 3-5 otero
bookkooping noperience, uood
Opio gskillven d CAT andlor PC
noperi enceis preferre d.
For con.idsredon. pleese .sb-
ma brice suene and Salem
histoty nor Ben S723. 8748
Shemeer, Nile.. Ill. 88648

BOOKKEEPER
Edisov Perk CEA firm nendo en so-
pnriencnd book keoper - Mioro com-
purer knowledge a ploolwill frain
Light office duties.

Call:

631-3200

¿ BEAUTY
ADVISORS

f Full Fi Part Time
MERLE NORMAN

COSMETICS
Ecpèrienced in cosmetics

aqd/or retail sales
Salary Plus Conamission

392-4929
Or stop in and tee manager

GOLF MILL RANDHURST

HAIR DRESSER
Experienced

Sonntont who hot o following or

Ask for Eddie
679-0111

BUGLE
SEEKS NEWSBOYS
The Bugle is seeking
delivery newscarriers of all
ages to deliver neWspapers
on Thursdays. For an op
portunity to eafll extra
dollars.

Call
966.3900

Jfl
GENERAL OFFICE

Full or Part Time
Varied interestieg work in a
quality consulting firm.
Good typing skits necessary
SWill train on Computer
Responsibilities as desired.
Please reply by mail. Include
werk eopenience aed wages.

STANDARDS
INTERNATIONAL

INC.
7511 Waukegan Road

Niles. Illinois 60648

.
ACCOUNTING

d

CLERK
L argecor parate fleo) macmu
ond trtnop000rion servicos
C onrpenysse ks bright, deteil
oriente d pernon for our busy
Tao Depernmenr.

Responsibilities mnuludn
prepsring munthi veamos tsr

end variouo other ad.
minittrativo duties. Idesi cor-
didete will haut precious ac
oOunring vr tao oopormnncn
and goud tO-key aptitude.

Positiun otters suodctrnnr
op200unity in a stehle end
gruoiflgc empano. For im-
modio rococo macration,
picota call Kathnrmne at:

699-3937
WHEELS INC.
66 Ganlaod Pinos

Des Pleines, fi 60516

STATISTICAL CLERK

GENERAL
-OFFICE

Interesting & caned duties in the
prcoessing of invoices. Good typ-
ing skills end figuro aptitude, Able
to commuoloats both verbally &
in writing, plus general office
duties, Mast use 10 key adding
machine, Pleasant working sondi-
tians. Apply:

Miss Besser
Tuesday, Wednesday,

Thursday
9 am. - 3 p.m.

673-7450
ML Rothschild

7450 Skokie Blvd., Skokie

GENERAL OFFICE
Part Time
Nues Area

Position .eceilebN for respcnsihle and
reliebls mndiuiduel fo handle e variety
uf office duties. Customer phone coo-
feet, typing filing, ntc. Eccellnnt cern-
peny bentfits. Cell Bob

470-8400
Stanley Bostitch Inc.

PART TIME
GENERAL OFFICE

NarrO cuburbon room notate dOct
needs s relieble Fersen with u Olausant
part000lity to answer phanso O greet
uustcmOrs. Set. O Sun. 9-b. Cell Mr.
Merinu:

967-5500

lrnmcdiate oponing tSr statistical clerk for cur
toletnarketitg dopartmont. Must be well organizad and
detail minded. Gocd math aptitude and como typing ro-
guitad.
Variety of duties, complete bonofit package, ideul luca-
tion, S

For immediate interview please contact:
Mr, Jack DUnaway

825-8806
Geo, S. May International Co.

111 S. Washington
Park Ridge,lllinois 60068

MASSEUR
Fee the KaplaniHorwioh JCC

Experience and Certification Required
Call Fitness Department

MAYER KAPLAN JCC
5050 Church St. Skokie

675-2200
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RECEPTIONIST
MAYER KAPLAN JCC

5050 Church, Skokie
Mepor Kepise JCC, 5650 Church, Skokin, seeks outgoing, enengssic and
arficulets psrson to hendle e busy nwitchboerd and uaricus front desk
duties on Sundays from 6:30 em. to 3 p.m. Es psrienc e aod good corn-
rnunicenions skills,reqeirsd.

CALL GAIL LIPKA 761-9100

RECEPTIONIST
PART TIME . WEEKENDS -

The Bradford Euchengs Museum has an irnrnodieto cpening for a
week endroct pticnist. The heurs are from 5 em. - 5p.m. Saturday N
Suodey. . -

The mdccl candidate tar this position should enicy warkiog with the
pubdc, possess ana dccmrnvnice tien, tslepho:re ecpnnise N ulsrical
skills.

We otter a competi Susse mary end o beautiful workin genuiron ment.
Please Apply In Person

THE BRADFORD EXCHANGE
9333 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
lAce065 FROM GOLF Mlii MAul

NuES. luulNOlS 60640

RECEPTIONISTS-
GENERAL OFFICE

2 POSITIONS AVAILABLE
FULL TIME DAYS
PART TIME EVENINGS

Prectigicus pridat auountr y Sich seekino two pleasant in-
diciduals with uf.Oue ecyorionco. Duties includo eporating
switchboard and general cHine functiens. Computoros-
penance htlptul.

Apply in person to Jim
Tuesday thru Saturday

EVANSTON GOLF CLUB
4401 DEMPSTER - SKOKIE

RECEPTIONIST
ENTRY LEVEL -

CCH Computtad, the nation's leader in income tan pro-
Cescina, iv socking a full time rncnptivnist fdt out Tax
Dinicion. With a ploasont phone personality and good
Communication ckillc we could train you to handle in-
cdming calls from our professiuual Customer base.
Other tosponsibilitiec Would include light typing, ORT
and filing.
If you are interested in gaining eupenience and using
your communication skills call today.

, Co
rr.,,

7401 N. OAK PARK AVENUE
NILES. ILLINOIS 606d5

647-5411

USE THE BUGLE

WANT ADS
-- - 966-3900

,

ÌIJ- In The FoDowuig EcUtions

essecaesss

xsuoi.4ceseswu I r:scr'swouo

1P\1ÌA11flJ ,

,!ti
-

.

TELEPHONE
SURVEYORS

C d
3O,r1M FI

I g G tE
a

m my so 25

p h pl b Ow
tnonspontallonreqraned

647.0962

Christmas Is Back

NcwftiringderncnsSetorvfcrperty
d f d

ppm

FREE mpm

CalI Pam
463.4764
lOam'2pm

pe
Piss.

I cense

INSURANCE!
SALES-

:st ats Rp

and 2 years ev
nnce Attractfoe salany

Send resume to:
. '

Milwaukee Ave.
Niles, IL 60648

7788

THE PARTY STORE

d d I d d E p d f II

rn P

k d
mp y b p tO

a.m.-3 p.m.

DELI-CAFE
Located 400 Skokie BIv,

near Edens Theatre
in Northbrook
NOW HIRING

.. COUNTER HELP
CANVASSERS

. Needed Immediatelyl
PART & FULL TIME

Heme Impronement Cs.
Must be age 20 N euer. Pleasent For-

end neaf ap poarencers-

Salary o Commission
ASK FOR: "MARK"

Btwn: 9 a,m,-12 noon

37.4974

-

-

SALESTRAINEES OVER2O

*$9°° Monthly Salary*
Plus Incentives.

f orrecentc cllnoe drop-cuts t censor
mont semen f program. Full fromm g.
Muneotment positron wrthrn 6 meo-
the. tot year petentlam 523,000.

Call Weekdays

824-2665

No Eaeperrence Necessary
All Shifts

Flexible Schedules
. .

- Competitive Wages
Free lunch and uniforms.

Apply or Call
Robin

7a.m. - am. z sm. .4 p.m.
ts,,roee000r,rcsreerora,o:t

LAST
:

0ig flew.
dsm nnssrs
Teaching, business
po rieno e hslpful,

4242929

2 WEEKS-.
*,.0ss.ms'- -

Weak

local

Cancer
household

innolned.
Syctem

TELEPHONE
WORKER

frvm peur heme for the
Federation, asking for

discards freni yosr
nnighborhoed. Ne sales

Centel Phoee
with call pack eended.
cftlzees welcome.

°° por hear en bonus. Fer-
position 3 hours per

Call:

FEDERATION
1(800) 642-5373

Lake Cduntyl
o AM. end 4:311 P.M.

Senior

manen)

CANCER

bstwnen

ChrrscesssArouedrhoworld, nswhir-

hiring N freinin g
tort. C ernecnssar y:

or party pi enes-
For leterview call:

425.4465
.

WAITRESSES
FULL OR PART TIME

Espenienced
-GENERAL OFFICEI
TELEMARKETING .

-. FULL TIME
Pleesant ph onsmennsr ond aleowl topsrisnenrequirtd. Oded
Engl:sh spasking skills eecessarn. Typing required. Transpenefion
neesseany.

0000 SALARY b WORKING CONDITIONS

BUDGET CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
6307 N. PULASKI, CHICAGO

vIcINITY: DEVON N PULASKI

CALL 588-8600
le AM, 5e 3 F.M.I

day.
FEDERAL STATE N CIVIL SER-
VICE .joas 516,707 to 559,1481
Year, Now Hiriesl CALL JOB LINE
1-518.458.8611 Eec F-3870 for into.
24 He,

Apply in Person

JONATHANS
8501 W. Dempster. Niles

692-2748

CARPET SALESPEOPLE
Mulor esrpet rsesltsr N.m Yack Carpet Wmid is eruwios and
espanding tete In she Chicago enea. Ideal opportunity Is, in.
dididsals wish earpssse Ist boekgreund nr willing so trais
salsspeopin wish homo ternishins beekgroued. High emisgS
8e futors flssss5sscssst pasSion. P0551b15,

CALL: 967-0150 MR. CHIDSEY
AREAS NOW HIRING:

NILES, ARLINGTON HEIGHTS

'wYor C4RIETRtD

PIN CHASER
-

PART.TIME
Egpenmencn Helpfsl.

Must be oder tS yns vId,
Apply in Person

See Bonnie After 500 PM

'

CLASSIC BOWL

Morton Grove

. .

. .

- .

: -

R.t.M

¡ n c 'o -- ti ce-'., w «w w
BACK-TO-SCHOOL

DEPARTMENT MANAGERS
SALESPEOPLE/CASHIERS

MAINTENANCE/RECEIVING

hr ver beef Osuk.lb.Ouhool

ceess .

hTdkd bohet bycOem
.

: empleares.

. 401 Ost tsnicgn pNe, hedth sad medicO

-
basetta.

and basAta
)Oeee ace base 10101rO rEdhibo
rsqorsemeota).¡k:;:dec

bra, mhssioed atices here in nOch la
week)eass ted groe!

A pl e lire KWs "R" 0, o t r

p
y ye

4 I(pDs fi5U5'a' iL
SdS2GelfRsed

:i;"°',e Eqe Oft000suedpcnpbuoer MIE

-

. -

Hosrs?c days
No Sundays

Stan's Restaurant

f

\

7146 Dempster St,\ Morton Grove

Has
stores

Very
discount
mediate
individuals.

Apply

exciting Opportunities in its 2 new specialty
at EDENS PLAZA

CARSONS PETITE STUDIO
CARSONS PLUS SIZES

Opening the beginning of August

competitIve wage and bonus plan plus liberal
policy in our full line department store. Im-
Openings for career minded professional

In Person or call Personnel Office 2nd floor,
12 Noon to 5 p.m., Monday - Saturday.

251-8400 Extension 4043
CARSON PUllE scorr

EDENS PLAZA
3200 Lake Avertsee,Wllmegte,lfliflois 60091 ,)

BARDER
Friday, Saturday,

& Sunday,

selA°lM.
CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Waukegan Rd.

Morton Grove

I
. BUGLE

NEWSPAPERS
11/46 N. SHERMER, NILES

966-0198
IOUR QWIP NUMBERI
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A
o

PART TIME
Orthodontic Assistant

Experience preferred, but will
train.

775-0810

ASSISTANT BOX OFFICE MANAGER
, PART TIME

r1u-st be willing to work evenings and/or weekends.
Start date September ist. Previous experience helpful.

-

Apply in writing bèfore August 15 tm
FRAN BRUMUK

NATIONAL JEWISH THEATRE
5050 CHURCH ST.

SKOKIE. ILLINOIS 60076

The MW. Kellogg Cowpaoy, an international eogi-
neering and Construction firm, is an acknowledged
world leader in deoeloping proprietary process
technologies.

Process Design
. : Engineers

We currently have outstanding cppertunitins at our
world headquarters io Houston, Texas tot eopetl.
enced process design engineers to perform a corn-
plein range of design activities, locluding process
design optiwization, process evaluation, hydraulic
designlP&l's, and conttol strategy deoelcprnent.
Qualified candidates will have a BSChE degree and
5 lo 1g years eoperieoce in one or rnore of the toi
lowing process technology areas:

Oil Refining & FCC
Conceptual process design and FCC speciality

Organic Chemicals
Olex-chernicals

Aromatics
Beozeoe, tolulene, cyleoe

Gas Processing
Gas treating, particularly sulphur, carbon dioxide

and/Or hydrogen rerncoal

Olefins & Polymers
Ethyleon and polyethylene

Fertilizers
Competitive componsutioo package and attractive
rlocatlon berm/its will be offered. For contidontivi- -
consideration, y/naso Sood your resume to: The
MW. Kellogg Company, AfIn: Human Rossernes,

. Three Greoov- : Pinza, Hnaslae, TX 7704n-g395

.

td M.N. Kellogg Company

Bfl \#AÌ1fl
DENTAL ASSISTANT

Dental Assistant Wontsd fer fon to
work in Skakie offioe. Eocellent
ntarinO solary for the right per.

Call leen:

,,
675-4867

o Orrn'lvtr Onppy, Mir:00

-
__0

DRIVER
. Bugle Newspapers

Seeks Man To Do Light Deliveries
For 4 Hours Per Week
Must Have Own Car

.

CALL

966-3900

"Live and Work in Beau ful Las Vegas Nevada"
Immediate Profession I Medical Opportunity"-

PROGRAM COORDINATOR
Charter Hospital of Las Vegas, a w rnbsr at Charter Medical Corpora.
Von, is ao:nnovaOve ng bed PS chiarric facility. Wecurr tony ere
rnurv:rin g tor n Pragrarn Coordina orinoharge of our 22 bed Adolee-
Cant and Chu drenun it with 24 hotreponsibili.

This posi000 offers the opportuo ny to direut and rnarket inpatient
Psynhia trioee d Chernical Depend noy prograrns. Master's-prepared.
Registered Nao enquire d or a Master's decree in related field.
PreviOut managern enteepe iente sod ecperienos With
rnultidisoiplieury treo treetrnent programs tot emotIonally disturbed
Adel acocote ¡Chu dren is required.

OecOrne ptO or the Charter Team end enloy aoesc elleot ovo:kingeo-
vironmeot, Comps t:tioesa tary, aod cornpreh entiva benefit pavkege,
Quelined candidat etere endosr aged to send resumes along with
Salero history to:

CHARTER HOSPITAL OF LAS VEGAS
7000 W. Spring Mountain Rd.

. Las Vegas,. Nevada 89117
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JANITORIAL
WORK

Full Time
5 Dato - 2nd Shift
Clean Up Duties

Skokie Area
Eoperieocn Nncessary

Mutt Neve Own T:to0páttttian

677-2230 -

? GUARDS
II .

PartTime
j Uniforms Furnished

I
Cowpaoy Benefits

Avail able

¿ Eocelfnnt Pay
Call Mr. White

,1

R.N.'s L.P.N.'s
Beautiful geriatric nurning center,
Enocllcnt salary and benefité fer
eoperionced individuals,
References required, -

274-1000

-

PART TIME

MAIL SORTING
POSITIONS

Available.Mooday thru Friday
foe flexible morning schedules:
Perfect for housewives and
UPS workers.

PLEASE CALL ROGER:
.

647-1455 -

-

PART TIME
Service gtation attendant
with mechanical ability.

-Call Frank: -

.

823-0344

CHAUFFEURS
- FULLTIME OR-

WEEKENDS ONLY
For busy Naoh Shore Limousine 0er.
vice. Knowledge or North Shore
nevessery. Age 25 or oxen. Must have

. good drioingrecotd.

Call
.,

52O79OO -

Monday-Friday, 9-5

AUTOMOTIVE
. Auto experience and oomputer

knowled gnreqvire d. 0x00 nuvovrting
back grcu000ecess sty. Escallent pan.

nenefinc include pension end
hocpiteliaetiuo.

For appointrarenn call
Esther Smith

998-4000
CURRIE MOTORS.

GLEN VIE W
2038 Waukegan Road

DRIVER
AVON PRODUCTS, INC., has an
immediato opening foe a part time
spotter/truck driver 14 hnvr/dayl
for our Morton Grove facility. In
order to qualify for this position,
you must possess e "Class D"
drivers license, 2-3 peers driving
experience with a good safety
record ned must be able to work
flnoiblc hours and schedsien. This
le an ideal opportunity for a retiree
Or Someone seeking part-time
employment. If you meat the
above reqvirements, please epply

MOPIDAY-FWDAY
- g am. - 11 am.

Morton Grooe Facility
6901 GOLF ROAD

No Phone Calls Please.)
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beCl NILES BUGLE
ltordTttS MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE/LINCONWOOD BUGLE
í:een

fiedAiways a Winnerl
- REAL ES-TATE ANTIQUES OPdIES TRAVEL

LINDA MARK
WILL PAY CASH

FOR YOUR ANTIQUES

O,:t ,,:,,::,: V
,, l0i tiiit0 r,,c,' Il. t,:, visor::,-.b.
Make Ff0Save SSS

For llrlorlrratron Call fRay

237 8903

' BUMPED FROM
AIRLINE?

Buy/Sell Airline Awards
Call Toll Free:

1 (800) 852-8777

APTS. FOR RENT. OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

2 bd m h l dd
topo n n:onth, pl uccevvr isv. Available
Ai: vct l .-

C Il- .

96S$883 er 837-4188

OFFICEFOR RENT

CLASSIC BOWL
ggg Wavkegae Rd.

Morton Grove
Bonnie

Atto, 5:gO P.M.

COivrdF vr::., French Furo., edrm.

VI w
G'd5&S l Lrt

Oilverplate, etc.
ONE PIECE 0ff ENTIRE ESTATE
Fog AN APPOINTMENT CALL

GARAGE SALEor 348-8875
FR
AIRLINE AWARDS-CA$H

Up to o«

I.
C.D Toll Fr

118001 44374

MILWAUKEE HOWARD
t - mt- nf nngs.Laundrv
rsonneTparkoreoco, o o Near

967-6138
274-7860

-

R::os

We
befo

$$TOP

Ch/va,
Knickc

CASH PAID

mv re
0/ver, Jewelry, Glnecwn,e
Knacks, Colic, Tone. Oriental

SINGLE ITEMS-

teiakehOUseCags, Call
yogarag sale

998-6877

JeIn24Oedw-9.4p.nr

'
Much :,:icc.

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

FLORIDA PROPERTY
MARCOSISLAND

2.0 Avrrn
t0d0SSCfOO

corde. tblkSO&W

SIeOI. . 8811 Hdtng

Teck,FORSALE UNITED BONUS
TICKETS WANTED

WIIIpay up to

Call Toll Free

1(800) 247-3146

-

I

HorneviewRealty
792-2800 -

HOUSE SALE

FLORIDA RENTAL
FT. LAUDERDALE-

BAL HARBOUR

w/pool. 2 car gar. Ouy o: leuee .2
ytn:t orsexeonn .

Contact
Mr. Stuart

(212) 877-4105

L DES PLAINES HOUSE SALE
nLe;:Cr go. 9215

0-4. got., 7/26 t-4. WI turn. H
hehid. item,. -OFFICE SPACE

FOR R

- BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

eT.

FOR
MOVING

BUDDYSMITH2OWNER

SALE BY OWNER
COMPANY -

Ochradar Mooing H Otc:aoe Co.,

i (502) 778-8387
1lso2ln2-a1e

-

Nl
Privata L/hLtlEEtpace
susiluble, Ideal fcr lawyer, broker. tOc'
loro rep , etc

MISCELLANEOUS
NEW INFORMATION

oep_ Cars.4aOvsoirodi:: ttnt raids,
y

fRODI 842-1061

,

Tw,nbeds, d,auusr sod 01:0cl. 0425. 0
PcdOnn5e$525L:,w:nvorito,:THE CLASSIFIEDS -

-- -

etc-

A

i

BUSINESS

Sp,cialieins

OPPORTUNITIES
AUTOBODY SHOP

PHOENIX. ARIZONA
in Me:cedrs, Potrnhr,

sommo ennoaltclet. Sonjc

'83 NIsSAN STANZA, 4 d rot.
chbeck, A/C, svIo tens., P/e/, P/S.
sun 0., Ole::pv::kt oessatto. 34,000
mi. MUST SELL DUE TO DEATH,

,6Wlbeet, MR.5U2

,
SA L ES

Excellent Opportunity For Experienced
I - Salesperson
L Full Time Position
TWork Close To Home Must HaVe Car.

Salary Plus Commission. g
, BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

'000
I_._

Call 966 0J

Air ccnd. ais to $700, i cnieers ano,
kiva lights, fans, bikes, kiltene.

47052$

I bl0c Wil rO

Cell: Shelby er Mel
(800) 223-6253-2888

(602) 2424416

1986 SKYLINE IJAMEE)
20DekCO Ford4OOERoot&r.AM

i: bade, also. trarne, ladder

$27,500

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED:
LIONEL&

AMERICAN FLYER
tOtO

vn.
699.0258

-

AUTO DISMANTLING
BUSINESSlltern

Esce/ent0000rtunity for good
bw/ne,, . Fo: tsrmt, call or write: Miv-

willow st., 05kWH,

i lesi 452.3687

MENS SPORTLIFE .

GOLF BAG
NEW - NEVER USED

W'Wenr.Pedded6woyD/uidorTop.

H s:nese-Oorgon dy/Oltck T/m. 535.

-

TYPIST - PASTE-UP
PART TIME -

No Pap orlare e N 000ssar y

To Typeset Plus Luyovt Display Ads
Hours: Monday, g 0m. - 3 y.m , Toenday, 9 am. - S p.m.,
Thuroday g o in - 3 y m' - -

' BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
-9 66 3900 -

CORRECTIONS
EscI: 'ti u c,retulte proof rena. bl
Otto's' 000cc,,, . ted i,,' nr.o,

F dlv H o h p 't

L,n,uec t line in p0:10 pIa:: - F,ce Kit
-Orond New Chnsloios Cola/on - Toy,
Gill, and Home Davo: ColOco. Oucr

227-1510 er Cell Colloco 51515f
452-0091.

966-6220

RBAI ICE
lndepsodent Oisttibutor for products
o, oppertvnitv

228-0773
or

456-5140

E w Il b l'e
,epu,blicotio,, S,:,,n. but it an error
cornu eu tite, 11,5 fi,sI publisotise
end we ere :1cl rot/tied before the
,nooln,so,r,o,,horo:pon:lVIOon

rorthoo,ro, necead the coot cf the
vosee Occopiod bo the erre,

' Pig44 The8agIe,Thurday,JuIy, 1I7

RN or LPN
FULL OR PART TIME

11 P.M.-7 AM. Shift Only
Lddgnsrablished non-prohr horne for
the aging. Svpersisory positi one now
available for qualified ON and LPN.
Ecoelleor working conditions, vorn-
peri Oves ala w/th many baOetirs.

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL:

631-4856
between Oam.2pm

Mondey.Friday

DIALYSIS
- RN's - LPN's

TECIIS
Experienced personnel
needed to treat patients
in an excitinE new in-
dependent DIALYSIS at
HOME program, par-
ticularly in northwest
suburbs.

Call

967-5200.
Between 10 a 4 p.m..
Monday thru Friday

- - -



UNITED
TRANSMISSIONS
7460 N. Milwaukee

Niles
647-8989

2740 N. Kedzie
Chicago
772-3226

Since 1950

. Transmissions

. Differentials
SMajor Engins

Repaira
. Catbureator
s Elecbical
. Heat b Air

Conditioning
. Brakes

Firecalls...
COotlirned from Page 3
A fire alarm malfunctioned

at Tempel Steel at 5990 Touhy
Ave. on Jaly 12.

Firefighters went to
Lawrencewoad shopping center
on J1y 14 an a report of gasoline
spillage in the parking area. The
small amount of gannline was
washed down with a hose to pce-
vent a fire hazard.

Firefighters extinguished a
small ks-ash fire in an open field
at 9937-Fox Glen Dr. sn July 14.

...A repnrt of a tochont sent
firement In 8201 Lyons St. on Jnly
14. They fnmsd the front door
stuck andpushed it open Inlet the
ncèupaat in.

Complete Car Care
For

Auto S Tiucks
Domestic b Foreign

I Safety Inspection With A

I LUBE - FILTER
I LOlL CHANGE
I PLUS S OUARTS VALVOLINE

10W-40 OIL
PLUS

zeanoe Gnash
rakfl Hon -

Dotta .od Oth.r Pans

I DLWW5P
The Tire Pros

. 96S5
usi N. MIIw.uks. Av.

. NM..

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

Speaking of library5..
Cnotioaed tram Page 3

and Ihe average hookmohile lasts 2f years. A-new one will cost bet-
weon $ft,OOP and $155,050. We need twn new micrafilm
reader/printers. They will cnst ahant $15,000 total. We need more
parking. Our parking lot is nften filled to capacity ist the evenings
and os weekends, To fininh theproperty ut Oakton and Wanhegan
for parking will cost $155555.

Our lax revennes alone no langer cover nur basic espenses which
include health insurance fnr tke employees and Ike services of nur
accountant to keep our bushs. Three years ugo we begun having In
resort to other revenues Is balance the budget in these areas,

This is sot u plea for a las increase. The district's residents have
asked that wr maintain the library's uervices at lke-presenl lax
cale, and that we will try to do. This in, rather, a simple statement
of Ike stale of the.lihrary,und what goes through an udminislralor'u
mind au he prepare the budget far nenl year.

And so wo must begin to cut Ike budget, bnl where do we took
first? I've already stated that my prinrity is the haah budget. That,
above all else, must be mainlained. We will lurk at Ike budgets for
programming, both children's and adult. The children's deparl-
ment is asking for a stigkt increase in their prngransnsing. These
ennuIs are very popslar, and we have a certain nbligatinn lo instill-
ing in children Ihe love far hooks. The adult department is planning
programs for next year and they need budget for these. One nf
these may bave tu face efiminatius all Isgelker and the other sever
culs in service.

We'll lash at lhe badges far Ike houknsokile. We'll look al the essI
of a sew rouf. We'll look at the cost of police prolection during the
ovrning study hours. These are all choices which offer really no
choice. The fact of the matter is we cannol balance our bndget
without sever cula. - . -

Two years ago we had to eliminate nseenlire department for a
cost savings of $50,500. Lasl year the branch library. It was cosling
$250,555 a year In operate. Each year we chinèl away at nor pro-
gram of service in order lo balance the budget. And last year wax
the first lime in a lnxg time, if ever, the bunk budget wax funded ut
standard.

It's not easy. We have residents asking why we don't have more
videotapes, mure espien nf books, some Cou, more adulI program-
misg, some library trips, and albor sock services which are provid-
ed by neighboring libraries. We don't because we just don't have
the renoxrces, financial or personnel.

We lost 11 million dollars in assessed valuation last year. Next
year we'll lose an addiliosal eslimated 11 million. We anticipate
this to ko a combined loss of about $42,500 income each year.

And so I'll be spending the seul several days looking al several
skeet.s of papdr filled with words and dollar figures, wondering
where do I make the cuts. Where can I cut enyenditures and still
provide as honorable level of service. Where can I cut sot jnut
$20,000 or $80,000, but $195,ggg. Whes our anticipated tas revenues
are only $900,000, having lo cut $195,550 is a challenge.

$1483
MOST CARS &
LIGHT TRUCIOI.

FO RE

MAJOR
MINOR
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Off track hetting..
Continned trum Pagel

boards," he said.
Some of Ihe queslions Ihul

would be raised would include hie
yropssed disiog arcas. "Wosld il
be opon lo Ike public vr a coo-
vonience for brIbes? If il is a
public facihily, lucio way be a
puehiso prokleto," lie said.

Restaurants require 1.1 park-
ing spaces for each Iwo seals to
mccl village codo. The village
hoard passed us ordinance io
June lhotpuls betting parlors in u
special use eategorp. It further
specifies thul ose parhiog space
is required for every IO uquure
feel of building opaco. "He would
need more parking space with a
public reulauravl," Salerno said.
"Il's a wait-aod-see siluahioo un
whether Carey will ash for a
hearing before the 000iog and
village boards."

Mayor Nicholas Blase and
other village officialu kayo made
il clear they aro oppused to Ike
idea of a bettisg parlor in Ikeir
village. They have espreuuod
cuncerOs that such facihihies
rveotuafly atlracl "unuavory
characlero" and is a poleshial for
burglary.

Blase recently sent a letter to
Carey's law firm, Carey, Filter,
White & Boland reminding thom
of the special use zoning category
outlined in the ordinance for kff-
track betting parldro, along with
concerns about an 0FB being
located in the village,

N¡les library... Continued from,pago 3

Last year's salarien were 46 per- ' kndget $140,500 was allotted for
cent of Ihr budget and may ko repairs and Improvement to -

okool 3percent fowerthioyear. cnverestimates nf al least $ss,gos
Board members Robert Qual- plus $15,100 contingéney for the

trucchi said the library should roof, according to Dan Machen.
oìange with the funds ti bus at who - in the libràry chief at
its disposal. "The budget is a operations. Alun, budgeting for
plan. lt's Wise to publish a batan- repairs wnùld alluw $5t,000 far-- ,....--, ,' the first half of resurfacing a

parking lot adjurent to the
library as well as nther.capltal
improvements, naidMarken,

The lut, a former Shell gas ube-
tins, was purchased laut year
by the ltbrary- for $250,000 with
Ike Village of Biles paying
$155,000 of the coot. Library Ad-
ministrator t5.J, McKenzie said
Ike library receives noverai of-
fers a year to buy the lot. If sold
elsewhere, the library mast
return $155,000 to the village, ko
said.

.
Boordmember Myles Okusand

said, "Balancing is not hard to
do. Wo could give Ost wnbrollas
at the door and forget about
roofing." ¡te told the Bugle, "If
we don't gel mure Income, WO li
evesinufly have 10 cnt services
begiuning with the leant hurting
sPots - closing one night u week,
Sundays or discontinning the
bookmobile."

Other board members, nnch an
Irene Costello, argned thaI
publishing a negative budget is
"letting il Ike way it in. I don't The budget will be on display al
Ihink the public should be protec- library for 39 days. After that
ted." . time there wilt ko u public

All sis huard members present hearing and the library beard
al Ihr meeting agreed a referen will volean 1ko budgol. -

dsm Io raise library taxes okonld The Biles Library serves Biles
be held In the near future, and unincorporated Maine Tnwn-
perhaps by orsI spring. ' ship,

In au origisaf draft of the

Park -ree centér
to reopen next week

Officials- of the --Nitos'- Farb 'e hope In get it dane at a lower
District are anticipating the fagitre."
Recreàtinn Center- will renpen
next week in 1ko main part of the
building that suffered minar
damage in the July: 10 fire,
according to Bill Hughes, park
director. ' -

All activities had been cancelt-
ed. in the facility after a fire
damaged three rooms na- the
nnrth nido nf the building facing
the nwimming pooL

At Tuesday's beard meeting
Hughes repnrtest- the itisuranr'
adjmlor had inspoctestltse ConIc.
to determine damage in thi
kailding, "We wilt solicit bids foi
Ike worktnke done," besaid. Thi
clean-up pruject alune (nuot unii
water damage and wall painting)
is estimated to cost $12,750, bst

Maintenance gar
the property for the park district.
"However, lkoy were bIking
about moving the business to Elk
Gruyo for reorganination offorLs
and we wesl ahead wilk the con-
domnalion soil which was cow
pleled io early Tone," he said.

In laleol dovèbspmouts, Ihi'
Irsutee in bankruptcy rocoso.
mondod Chapter 11 ho denied noi
Ike Jus-Rite owners enter ivi'
Chapler 7 calling for liquidulioi
uf company annota and paymenI
lo credilors. Berrafato addod thi
court agreed milk Ihr trastees
recummondatisn.

Berrafato said he is going baci
to court al the end.sf Ibis week,
hut wosld vot give any details.

Before going into enecntivo sos-
siso to discuss legal aspects of
Ike case, the attorney told the
hoard it would have possession of
the building is a "short time".
Originally, Ihr board was Is have
Ihr bryn lo 1ko facilily by June 35.

Is other muttern, board presi-
dent Mary Macnook outed the
first park district referendum
was passed 25 yours ago, which
allowed Ike purchase of several
parcels uf land, including the
recreation center nilo and con-
siruction of the nwimsnlng pool.

Commissioner Jim . Piernki
noted tke pool was construcbod uf
alnmiuum..."the second to be
cosutracted of that material in
the cnunlry at the time. It wan a
good choice, because there have
been little maintenance pro-
bbems," ho said.

He noted that repairs will be
made to thedañuaged connu and
rent while programs aro cnn-
darted io another part uf the
building. "We'lljuatbave towork
around that problem," he unid.

, The fire canued at leant $305go
damage, according to fire depart-
ment officials. The ranfon Ike
reereatian building had ta be ven-
tibalest by firemen to clear Ike
smoke and heut from the
building. -

In addilinu, the roam cantata-
'mg the coscession stand had two
berge crarku in the concrete mallo
comed by thé heatund the steel
beams in the room were charred.
The main part of the haSsling nsf-
fered smoke and water damage,
according to Haghes. -

age Cnot'd from
Biles-E. Maine P, f

Marusek soled that sitling io
Ike asdience were Issu former
board members who worked for
passage of the refrressdnm..Jachi
Lenke and Stove Ckamershi
Keith Peck, a resident at tIse tim,
and vow Biles direclor of pukli.-
orrvices, was also rerogniord lv
kin efforts in the drive for a oui
consful referendum.

A coke-cutting ceremon
followed the meeting in recogni
lion of the 25-year 000iversary.

In other business, the board ay-
proved adoption of the budget
sind oppropriation ordinance for
the 1987-Sf fiscal year. The
budget figure Wus $2,710.153 and
appropriation $4,39S,OSf, a
decrease of 2,5 percent over fast

Recognized the port-
time/seasonal Employee of the
Month. Honored was Christine
McCarrell of Ike recreotios dept.
Runnoru-ap were Pobo DeVivo
(revoone facilities) und Dove De-
jo of 1ko mointenunce dept.

Commissioner Elaine Beinen
reported that financial
statements und recorda would gn
on computer this month, She alun
reported the wood chip project at
Ike Jonwiak Park playgrnsnd has
been completed.

Commissioner Dan Kmlba
said the July 4th parade and oc-
tivitien at Grennao Oleighta Park
wore a big success and thanked
the staff fur. their hard work In
organIzIng the'event.

From.the jp4f Øq4
Continned

Yearly per-outs enpemes
cometo32,28 Cents u mile, Tke
number of passenger raro On
the ruadissCreuned 2.3 percent,
to 130.8 millIon. Annual
nuileage for the overage car
advanced 4.0 percenl, to 9,304
miles. It Was the fourth
straight year per-unit
passenger car mileage hu
risen since hitting a punt-
World Woe II low of 8,137 in
1901.

In Ike baut three years,
travel for the average cur bas
climbed 12 percent. But an-
nual mileage, os Ike average,
still remains below the high uf
10,342 reached io 1972, the. last
fullyear before 1ko 1973 Arab
uil boycott.

Truck ontlays were np 3.1
percent In $9,100 or 78.21 renta
per mite. The bruch figuren
were boosted by Ike
popularity nf mbsieavs, which
oro classified as commorcial
vehicles.

Housing starts is June
fell 0.7% tu the lowesl role is
three years. BuI rocesl
declises io murlage rates
baco economists believing
home building may be starting
lo recover.

Woody Alten's original
name was Alles Konigsherg.
Jolie Andrews was Julia
Wells. Fred Aslaire was
Frederick Auslerlito, Bridgel-

. le Bardot, Camille Jovol;
Tony B000elt, Aslkosy
Benedetto; Maria Collas,
Murio Kalogoropsulus; Cher,
Cherilyn Sarkisian; Michael
Connors, Krehor Okavian;
Bobby Darin, Walden Woldu
Casuollo; Doris Doy, Doris
Vos Kappelboff; Jubo Denver,
Henry John Dculckondorf,
Jr. ; Angie Dickinson,
Angeline Brows; Diano Ducs,
Diana Flock; Cary Grovl, Ar-
chibald Leach; Engelberl
Humperdinch, Arnold Dur-
sey; Ted Koighl, Tedous
Wladoysluw Ksoupka; Cheryl
Judd, Ckrryl Sloppelmone aod
Marlin Sheen, Nomon
Eslovez.

How old are they loday?
George Abholt, lOI; Eddie
Albert, 79;' Don Amecho, 79;
Eve Arden, 75; Rod Barber,
71; Harry Belalunle, tO;
Billon BorIe, 79; Ray Bolgor,
Il; Sunny Bono, 47; Victor

from Pagel
Raysnond Burr, 70; Michael
Caine, 54; Frank Capra, 90;
Johnny Carson, 02; Carol
Channing, 64; Ray Charles,
57; Chevy Chase, 44; Dich
Clark, 58; Isnogeno Coca, 79

.andGary Coleman, 19.

Pant Info Dept
The Verrazano bridge in New
York has Ike longest aingle
span in Ihr world al 4,250 feet
followed by Ike Golden Gate
bridge, 4,295 feet und the
Mackinac bridge, 3,500 foot.

The Cospion Seo kas Ike
largest square foot lake in the
wurld, 142,244 square feel;
Lake Superior is second,
31,750 sq. fI; Labe Hsrunjs Ike
fifth largest and Lake
Michigan is ninth. A lake is a
body of water surrounded by
land. Lake Michigan is 307
miles long, has o depth uf 953
feel and has an elevotioo of 579
fol.

July 24,1915 Ike Eastlond
encursion steamer capsized in
Ike Chicago River; f12 people
drowned.

The highosl temperature
recorded in Illinois was 117
degrees os July 14, 1954. The
lowesl was minos 35 degrees
January lI, 103g. Normal
Iempeealures iv July in
Chicago ore a high nf 84
degrees and a mioimsso oft?
degrees. .

. . Second cily Chicago is
05W Ihr Ihird largest cily in
Ike Unilod Slates. In 1950,
Chicago's populalioo was 3.6
million, Iv 1960 it was 3.5

, million. In 1975, it fell Io 3.3
milhios and in 1950, il was
shout 3 million. Los Angeles
has increased by moro Iban 1
milhiuv people since 1951, now
becoming Ike oocood largeul
cily is the country. All largo
northern cihies including New
York buco lust pupulähion -

during Ike puoI 30 years. New
York has 1051 . 100,100
pupulatios, Chicago, 111,100;
Philadelphia, 355,700; Delroil,
005,000; Clovolund, 340,000 and
Bulfalo, 231,155.

Cilios increasing 'in
pojiululion include Los
Angeles, I million since 1950.
Huuslvs bus gained t million
peuple Ike pas1 30 years.
Dallas. kas increased by
5lO,lOÓ.hñd bodiasapohis by

iliorged with kurglury and arson.
liarde was anobIo to post bond
sd is in Cook County JaS until o
Ohedubed hearing July 31 in 1ko
Gos District Court. The two
Youths wore taken to Andy Home
n Chicago where they received
o Augost court dote in Shokir
Disleict Court.
7ko fire ut the Recreation Ceo-

er woo reported shortly aller 2
tic. Sunday, July 12 by a patron
IrSB Wag's Restaurant itireclly
aerws the street from the ya,rk
muting. He contacted the fire
ttpartfluent after seeing smoke
Using overUse roof.
Plie fire, which cuuued On

Stlitoated $30,500 dumago, was
ttrfined to the storage nod
ts)eoaent stand und O room
t5fllaining office filos and
59lipment in the boildiog (facing
lis poni). The fire W05 ex-
1ftuished In 10 minutes, bat

nssko and some water damage
tl(eeted the main part nf Ike
btlldfng, according to a fire
tt5Ortsnentopoketip.an.

Because of certain evidence
found al Ike scene, Biles police
and fire investigators suspected
arsus, occurdiog lo MeEnerney.
"There wero different puinls uf
origin uf fire in the storage and
concession slosd area und o pane
of glass was broken un Ike frost
door on the east side of the
building. ' '

91e slated the Biles youth was
arrested around 7 p.m. in the
Recrealiun Center parking loi
and wan brought to 1ko police
sbotion for queslioning, "He ad-
mittod breokiog is und niorting
the fire and implicated the other
two subjects," be said, odding the
other youth won orrested in his
home io Chicago.

McEuorney slated police stop-
pod Elarde In kin car while
'encoste lo kin hume und arrested
hirn fur driving with a revoked
license. "He was questioned
about the fire at the police station
and sobsequently, all three gave
oral and written adnulsolanu Io
burglary and arson. The Idea of

Nibs FestivaL.. Cootlaaedfrompage 1

clear) cunperoled in making our
predirtiun a reality," she unid.

Although dollar figures have
yel to be takuloted, Beinen stated
the festival and the Toste of Biles
were "highly successful. The
Eveslo Commilteewnrked all
year on Ike Festival and it's
trolifying so many peuple 011es-.
ded this year," she said. "All the
feedback we received kas bees
posilive."

According to Heinen, Salurday
evening drew the targesl crowd.
The entertainment on Ike main
stage featured Rich Soucedu, a
well-kososro Elvis Presley imper-
sonotor, with JokonySlar und bbc
Meteors. "About 25,100-30,050
people were crowded in Ike Golf
Mill Bank parking loI, spilling
over into Ike beer garden and
beyond lo watch Sancedo's per.
formance which lasted for more
than on hour," she soil. Heioen
added on a rcsnit of the bol
weolher on Saturday, people
Were lined op al Ike hors in the
beer garden. "lt won lantastic lo
see that many people enjoying
themselves. The crowd was or-
derly and there were no police
problems."

A grand prioe drawing was held
lote Sunday evening, the last doy
of the festival, milk the winners
all being Biles residents. The fir-
ut prize, o Caribbean cruise won
won by Ike Neri family, 0065
Grace St; S. Pargifilu, f547 01-
Iowa, woo the second prize 10"

. color television sol; third prioe
was n bicyclo won by E. (lac-
jowoki, 0120 Elizabeth, and lourtb
prize winner of a weekend 01
Lake Geneva's Abbey Rrsorl was
Jock O'Malley 8711 Ballard Rd.

Blood drive...
Continued from Pagel

are alun oeedod.
Further information may be

obtained from Kimuro, 905-4730;
Schmidt, 915-0730; or Huber,
905-OSSO.

Skokie Theatre...1
Cosl'd from Skokie-L'wond P.!

-completely fsrniskiog the Elk
Grove Cinema, from the conces-
sino cOuoler Io 1ko movie screen;
when Ihr Jobosons Iovk over, the
thealre was just o shell
-restoring Ike hurgo ssflty-St cell-
log domo io the oudilorism, polo-
hog the onditorium and lobby,
and refurbishing Ike lobby
ckoodollers and olker kgkl fix-
lures of the Tivoli Throlre io
Downers Grove.

"Bol only do the Jobosoos lobe
care of the hoilding, they olsu
core about their customers. AS of
Iheir theotres feoture top-notch
eqnipment, fresh popcorn with
real butter, and sniformed
askers," unid Edge. "They work
bard to combine the beni in
modern technology with the am-
biosce ofthe old-time Iheatre lux-
557."

Ike fire won tu conceal the
burglary," k000id.

Eborde hail an alleged prior
burglary arreat out of state,
MeEnernoy said.

The alleged offenders broke a
window pane on the front door
and used O wire hanger Io unlock
the door. After gaining entry,
they allegedly used motckes and
cigarette lighters to ntarl a tiro
witk paper Und cardboard in the
storage, office and concession
stand Oreo. Taken was Candy
from the rofreskmrnt stood and a'
scoreboard computer control bon
which was recovered in bushes ut
Big Bend Lake in Des Plaises by
Biles police.

Police investIgators Involved in
the cone other than McEueroey
were Dols. Chuck Affranti und
Gerald Sheehan,

The winners will be formally
on'Orded their prioes al O p.m. on
Aug. 3 al Ihr Trident Center,
Heben said.

The new' attractions Ibis year
oece the Taule of Nues and
Bingo. There were 22 food tooths
serving a variety of lomO from
pizza, Italian beef, marinaled
pork, and gyros to 100001 cakes,
ice cream and cotton candy. Food
vendors reported 1h01 boniness
was brisk during Ike five.duy
event, and.the majority said Ihey
would reben for sent year's

. festival.
Parlieipating restaurants und
vendors were Deanie's,
Filipisionso, Mike's Philty
Cheese Steaks, Ye Old Town lun,
Edwardos Natural Pizza,
Fireplace Inn, Mekung H0000,
Wildflower, Chicken lun, Baskin
Bobbins, Dominick's Coloring,
Gordon's Goodies, Pizza HuIs,
Tres Amigos, Fitipinionna Lil
Kitchenette, Famous -Kot's Corn
Roost, 00001's Stratzel's and
Tropical.Coolrrs. Other food ven-.
durs were the Northwest Italian
American Sociely and Optimist,
Club, and Ike Niles Events Com'.
mitloc serving Soft drinks.

-The feslivol this your'
celebraled comsnuOit9 spiril
coupled with a special fiS. Con.
stitulion tribute in Ihe Budweiser
Beer Garden on Sunday es'ening
lulloo'ed by a coke-culling
ceremony. Slices of coke o'ere
distgributed to Ike audience.
Copies uf Ike Cunstilution were
alnodislributed lo people et Ike
ceremony by Mike Crisci who
wore a Benjamin Fronhlin
costume. Crisci is an employee of
Golf Mill State Bank, o sponsor of
the All A000rican Feslivol.

Beinen unid some changes trill
be made fur next year's festival.
specificolly the lucation of Ike
bingo lent, u'kich iras near the
main stage. "With Ike bands and
Other enlerlainment on Ike slogo,
it 55'Os very unlocking tu
players." she said.

As a resull, bingo was played
before and oIler scheduled per-
furmancen on Ihe slage. "We
learned from Ibis year's evenl"
she conliourd, "ovil nell hove a
better handle on everylking 0h00
the committee makes plans for
Ike 1910 feslival, On Ihr n'buIe. we
1kmh il was an 000rmus suc-
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CHALLENGE'

95% Isolated
Soy Protein

. 0tr55On5UWeO,m0tia
. NO sosas Aaara

Meet the ChaIIeege't
Challenge's PrOwler

Pmteie musser

2/S1048,

GOLD'S T-SHIRT
UoLeaw

YOUV ULTIMATE
PER.OIIMAN(E

cfflei

GRAND PRIZE:

IsfTWlWINNEtS' Plll''T ),"'

5O OFF

GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER NILES

MNDHURST OLD ORCHARD
MT. PROSPECT SKOKIE

tNTOY lLANO O SWEEPSTAKES RULlI
- AVAILABLE ATN4Y ONE 110ff.

-I

Free Form
AminoAcido

cEsAu.rNsE"

M.ascle Builder
Chewableae,c.rJust Say OunSEl C==. .. Mater o.

Vina Cards i,
,= OPEN

. MON..FRI.
7AM.EPM

SAT.
7AM.4PM \

COMPUTERIZED
CAR CENTER

Formerly Rinhn Asan Conter
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Surge, 70; Carol Burnett. 51; . OPS500.
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$gs. (3 lb.
Govt. InspectedApprox.

75% Lean
GìòùndBeet

weI PIa' Hot Dog
or mburger Buns
BuyOne,GetO

12/16 02. non-reWrnable bottles

Pepsi, 74Jp, RC,
ÇaAfléIds or Cöke

Plastic Gallo'

Limit i
'ith each

'S porchase

7e' C(,
s i 'j' Bread

- ret OnehÇL ti

\I___

sì,',)i) ---)

'2z.c'S' gu10r P0k .

jewel
Lemonade
Buy OnGe-,'

. Mostacclo!' 9r
JewftJq''
B471

so»
f'Ftée!

,. rl
.

0


